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TaiartM' 'W1iu*«»- 
-oC'^aumnlt Btnet, 
1 tor a  tooawwariDinK 

, ̂ am e oo Bab’s roao.
____ _ " If isa ; raeaotlr by
gao «e ^  "Otelto-Snappers’ 
.-■St: wmm U n . Manchester 

iimhsr T -  toeal group 
I trip  ^  tons, taking with 

i the ijsstmtlsls for a  buffet 
They presented the Win- 
with a  heantlfnl mirror. 

F i^ r ta  KUnkhammer made the

__  Kary reports that George
■iffley. seaman apprentice, sm  

George Kelley, of S06 Main 
scheduled to arrive in 

. a ,  January #*. after a 
ala^lisentha’ cruise In the Mediter- 
raadtn aboard the U8S Hyman.

Osnunlttee Chairman Charles 
t y w  anaounoee a  meeting for 
Ifanehetster District Boy Swut 
ameers Friday, January 21 at 7:80 
p. m. a t  t te  Municipal building. 
f i piTitaa of vital Interest to all 
Scout units wiU be considered.

Sgt. Arthur Buckler and Sgt. 
Stevenson of company "A" are 
members of the House committee 
for the military ball of the
latoth b fan try  in the Hartford Ar
mory, Saturday evening, February 
8S.

SUFFERING 
FROM

SANSON^ ASTHMA 
REBIEDT

Baa helped nmay people 
lead a  aermal. active Hfe by 
nuMvIag the patnfnl symp- 
•eess e t aettoma.

START USING IT 
TODAY

Far Sale a t the Followtng 
Maacbestar Drag Storest
ODDHira PHARMAOT 

TU. 4188
NOBTH'END PHAR.MACT 

' Tel. 8548
CENTER PI1AR5LACY 

tw . 4X58 
WELDON DRUG 

TeL 58X1
Featuring Free Delivery

The Hartford District Farent- 
TCacher Association announces an 
open nseetlng for-Thursday, 
a iy  27, In Christ church p a r i^  
house, 45 Church street, Hartford. 
The morning cession will open at 
10 o’clock. Luncheon will be 
served a t 12:80 noon, and at 2 
o’clock discussion groups will m  
formed under the leaderriiip of well 
known educators. Luncheon remr- 
vatlons should be made before Jan
uary 24 through Mrs. MaxweU Km- 
mer, 171 Manchester street, Hart
ford.

Cars operated by Harry R- Gill- 
more of 333 Hilliard street and 
Richard U  McCabe of 54 North 
School street collided at 4:50 p. m. 
yesterday at the Intersection of 
Middle Turnpike, west and Broad 
street. There was no personal in
jury reported.

The Mary McClure group of the 
Second Congregational W’omen's 
League will iricet tomorrow eve
ning a t 8 o’clock with Mrs. Richard 
Nlese of 47 Edgerton street.

Chapman Court, Order of Aro- 
aran^ , will meet tomorrow even
ing at eight in the Masonic Tem
ple. An entertainment will follow 
the meeting, featuring a _ skit, 
"School Daae," by the members 
under the direction of Mrs. Olive 
Recave. Mrs. Clara Agnew and 
her committee will serve refresh
ments.

The Fellowcraft Club will hold 
an Important meeting tomorrow 
evening at eight o'clock in the Ma
sonic Temple. All Master Masons 
are urged to attend.

A daughter, their second, was 
bom yesterday in Hartford hospi
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Donald D. 
Frankland of 47 Deerfield Drive.

Spring Recipe Arrivee
Here Via EUington

The following Item from our 
Ellington correspondent an
nounces to  au that spring la 
vriiere jrou find IL

"Many weather signs from 
different pm ts of the Country 
are coming to attention of the 
mild winter and so far it has 
not been bad, only a Uttle cold 
weather and snow enough to 
make sure of the season, but 
February and March are Just 
around the comer and what 
can happen during those .two 
months no one can tell. The 
one thing wH are sure, the sun 
U getUng higher each day and 
it  won’t  be too long before 
April 1.

*Tf in duobt. Just sign a  note 
for $1,000 payable the first of 
April and see how time files.’’

Bonded Memoriah
CONNECTICUT 

VALLET 
BIEMORIAL CO.

Route 5, South Windsor 
Telephone Unrttord g-06M 
Residenee Mnnehester 88X8

e U,Sta>iM,«MLir»«OTr

King David Lodge No. 31 will 
^follow a brief business meeting in 
Odd FeHows hall tomoi'row eve
ning with a social a t 8:30 a t which 
Umo the I. O.’ O. F. Social Club 
will hold a drawing on the televi
sion set, and all members are 
urged to make final returns a t this 
time. Dancing will be on the pro
gram, and the social is open to the 
Odd Fellows, their famiUes and 
friends.

Mr. lytd Mrs. Bert Gibson of 185 
Main street have left for a trip 
through the South which will take 
^ e m  to Florida and Texas. Thdy 
expect to be gone about six weeks.

Fllglm Fellowship of the Center 
church will hold its Winter Dance 
on Saturday, Jan. 22, a t 7 p.m. in 
V'oodruff Hall. Diana Webster la 
chairman of the affair.

The monthly dance of the Hills- 
town Grange will-be held Friday. 
Jan. 21, at Hlllstown Grange Hall, 
Hill street. Blast HarUord. The 
dance will s tart a t 8 p.nu

Signal lights 
For Crossings

PUC Today Orders N w  
Haven to Install the 
Safeguards Here
The Public Utilltieu Commission 

today published an order requiring 
the New Haven railroad to InstaU 
flashiim signal llghU a t Oilman’s 
and B le y ’s crossings in the 
MeekvUle section. Previously, a t 
public hearing, the railroad had 
agreed to  the t r u e s t  of the Town 
of Manchester for such added pro
tection Xmd the PUC order con
firms the agreement.

The crossings up to now have 
been jirotected only by signs.

Action to  increase the safety 
factor a t these grkde crossings 
was initiated by Director Raymond 
E. Hagedora following a fatal ac
cident a t a ’Talcottville grade 
crossing over a  year ago. The

(^ L Authorised Dealer 
ROCK OF AGES 

MONUMENTS

Parker street crossiBg baa sdready 
been served toy Installatloh of 
flashing signals, and the two 
crossings now to be served brings 
aH such areas in town within the

flashing'light catagosy.
In MeakvtUe, Die-lilghway cross

es and recroasea the railroad. At 
flist it had bean thought tha t a 
new highway section might be

toutH ds eliminate both crosalnga, 
but tbla procedure was ff>und too 
expensive to push through.

A ' ' three day traffic study 
showed that a  total of 180 West

bound ears and trucks Went oveF 
the crossing ancT « 2  e a s tb tw fj 
vehicles p a s se d .^  has toss* 
sidered this traffic win grow w ith ' J  
the opening of the Cross highway.

The Modern 
Method of Home 

Heating
Falks who tike comfort and 
ease heat the heme with fort 
sIL Me wasteful ashes or on- 
asosasan assake or dirt to cope 
with. Wn more ecoaomlcal tee 
to kaat with onir fuel ell! For a 
eouy, saag whiter, stock up oa 
year s s q ^  today.

Atlantic
Range and Fuel Oil

L T .  WOOD CO.
S l.B ta d l 81. Td. 44M

o-’R U R K E ©
-4*1 ’!6

Carburetors
COMPLETE

SERVICE
AT

SUPERIOR
SERVICE

248 Spruce Street 
Muebester

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and AH 
Other Appliances

Tb.JW.IUU COMMsnciisstsa CMw

Public
Stenographer
F.*M. BRODERICK 

843 Main S t  Tel. 2-1642

Got Problems?
Pertaining to INLAID 
LINOLEUM, ASPHALT 
H LE, RUBBER TILE. 
COUNTER AND WALL 
COVERING?

Can
Per$onaliaed Floors

Or VWt Them At Their New 
Loeutlitt

392 Main Street 
TeL 2-9258

SEVEN-ROOM
SINGLE

Two of upstairs rooms 
ready for plaster. lAicatcd 
on Broad street, sontb of 
Woodland street Decorate 
to suit. Price 911,000.
Can 2-0801 After 5 P. M.

Manchester's Piano 
Distributor for 

•SOHMER 
•GULBRANSEN 
•W URHTZt» 
•HARDMAN

KEMP'S
Incorporated 

Furniture and. Music

517 MAIN STREET-AT THE CENTER

11 » **l i t t l e
N I* i '

HOSIERY SALE!
FIRST QUALITY
NYLON H O SE.......................99c PR.

New Spring Shades

SLIGHTLY IRREGULAR
SEAMFREE NYLONS.........59c PR.

Thursdayf Friday^ Saturday 1

COLE 
MOTORS
FRONT END OVERHAUL

King pin and bqsbings, upper and lower pivot pins, 
CMuplete front end alignment. Parts and labor 

' complete.

. Wa carry a coaq^cte 
lalock of gennine I^ tiae $ 2 4 - 9 5

GENERAL REPAIRING
It Pays To Rely On A Dependable - 

^EstabHsbcd Deale^

WINDOW GLASS

NOTICE!
SUPERIOR 

AUTO BODY 
WORKS

52 OAK STREET
Formerly Manchester Auto Body 

Now Under New Management

All Types of Body and Fender Work

COMPLETE COLLISION REPAIRS 
OUR SPECIALTY

An colors perfectly matched by machine, 
touch-up or complete refinishing to suit your 
eye and* Wallet.

For Estimates or Service

Coll 2-4358
Roland Vaillant or George Brault 

will serve your every need.
Night Calls 5919 or 5721’

AUTO TOPS WINDOW GLASS

FEATURED FDR THE WEEK-END
At HALE'S SELF SERVE 
And HEALTH MARKET

HEALTH MARKET
I  Man’s  First Choice Ptwsh

ORK 
RO ^ T

lb . ""

Old Fashioned Favorite 
Beef

POT
ROAST

SMAU. LEAN

Extra Fancy Vermont 
Snappy

Cheese
> 79»

Kgaft American

2 Lb. 
Box

An Sweet
DAISY HAMS

OLEO
lb .

TOP qUAUTV

SLICED BACON
FBE8U DRESSED

PORK LIVER
Pure

HANDY’S BUGHTWOOD PURE POItK

SAUSAGES
tb. 35c

Ll̂ . Pkg. 59c
1 Lb. 
Pkg.

COUN7TBV STYLE SMOKED

SAUSAGES Lb.

AU Kinds of Sealiest and 
French Ice Cream

i  and i  Size Hormel Homs 
In Cons and Half Chicken 
In Cons At Special Prices *

IVmTE AND BBIGHTSALT PORK Lb.

5IA1NE

5ARDINE5 3 Cans 29c
5ARDINE5

la  Tomato Saoce
Lg. Can 25c

WHITE 5IEATTUNA FI5H Can 47C

Remember Hilltop Farm Ham, 
Sausage, Bacon and Canadian 

Bacon, Good Old Hickory Smoked 
Flavored Meats

There’s Nothing Better For Sunday Treat Than

Farm-Fresh Poultry
That’s  Our Specialty

Top Grade Beef

RIB
ROAST

VENICE MAID lb .

COOKED
SPAGHETTI 3  l. c. . . 2 5 c

Leg O' Lamb
6 5 « " ’’

Lola '

Lamb Chop;!
7 5 . 1̂'

MAGIC CHEFEGG NOODLES 
IN SAUCE 3 l L b  C a n s 2 5 C

Visit our Seafood Depart^ment 
for money saving meals that give 

I palate pleasing variety — fish to 
Bake, Boil, Fry or Broil.

GREEN GIANT

PEAS
KOUNTY KIST

PEAS
Np. 2 CAN BURT OLNEY TENDER

SWEET PEAS
SNIDER «

KETCHUP

2 Cans 37c
2 Lg. Cans 33c 

2 For 39c

SNOW CROP
Frozen Foods

ORANGE JUICE c- 19e I APPLE SAUCE 2 15e
PEAS Pkg. 25c

14 Ox. BoL

Diabetic Fruits Of All Kinds I FRESH

ROYAL
DESSERT

FRESH

Pkgs. 21c ICUCUMBERS
IRISH TEA

i/j Lb. Pkg. 63c 14 Lb. Pkg. 33c
5IA.YWrELL HOUSE

COFFEE 1 Lb. Bag 51c
ABOBN’SCOFFEE 1 Lb. Can 63c
WALNUT MEAT5i, v v  49c
FANCYMIXED FRUIT5 Lb. 39c

FresifFruit and V^etables
HMUSHROOMS _____L>. 49<

. L b / i 7 c

Lb. 35c
15 Lb. Pk: 61c

Lbs. 29c

FRESH

GREEN PEPPER^
ft 1 GREEN MOUNTAIN

OTATOES
EXTRA FANCY McIMTOSH OR BALDWIN

APPLES 3
I  JUICY FLORIDA

GANGES Dox.
LARGETANGERINES Dox.

WALDORF 
TISSUJ_____.
DAZEL «.

Rolls

Vt Gal.

a ifC  Green Stamps Giveti With Cash Sales

fh U ! I ill
iCjuM djca VixxJlik > iianJu£ , ^  

C fltO  MAIN 6-OAK ST-MANCHES i IR.COHN 
O^OC£R/ES»MEATS  • FHU/TS * VEGETABLES

A s e g ts f  D * h r  * * *g t o a e a lM b a « I M a a a M » . im

9,664
et«W  A s« t

la in ler 8*4 evatlaavi CeM MIb 
aft^raooa; aaow aag aat aa ^aeli 
teaighL chaaglag ta^ratak

M nudstU m ^A  City o f ratoge Chtirm %
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Agree SpeecBi 
Means Drive 

Against Reds
IBodi C o m m im is t  a n d  

N o n -G o m m n n ia t P r e h  
I n  E n ro |> e  R e a d i  C 6n -  
d i u i o n  o f  O ffen siv e

London, Jan. 21—(« —The Eu
ropean preaa both O ^m un la t and 
Bon-Cbrnmunlat, g^lerally agreed 
today th a t Preaidant Tniman’e 
Inaugural ad d rtu  foreshadowa an 
all-out offensive againet Commu- 
nlam. ■

The London Timea^aald Ameri
can policy now ‘‘may well be to 
extend the conflict between Ruaaia 

tb4 United States to other 
of the globe.’’
Communist proas of Europe 

1̂  ooncenttmtlng on eulo- 
to Soviet Communism on the 
anniversary of Lenln’a death, 

a room for angry anawara.
"Por the first time. President 
uman laying aside sentimental 

/generaUtlaa, has attacked Oommu- 
I niam aa a  doctrine,” eald the Oom- 
/ munlst L’Humanlte in Parte. I t  
/ aaid the preeldent "publicly takes 

a  place a t the head of a  cruaade— 
pomcaL military, economic and 
even religious’’ to oppoae Oommu- 
nisas. .

’tb s  Independent Rome paper,
. Moments, helled the addroas as 
' "open and abaolute condemnation 
> of Cbmmuntem” but suggested It 

might "have been opportune, be- 
I fora making the speech, to send 
I dosen divisions and a  hundred or 
ao air squadrons to Etirope."

l i ^ n d  By Easslaas 
[ The Mieech was largely Ignored 
I toy the Ruaeten proas, which usual
ly waits a day or so after such en 
event before It presents a report 
to  Russian roadera Pravda and 
Isvastia In Moacow devoted their 
apace to bsiUng Lenin and hte 
works. .
. In Prague the offlctel organ of 
the Communist party also skipped 
a  report on the speech, but the 
rest of the press in Ooromunlat- 
ruled Crechoalovakls condenMied it 
aa advocating a United States ef
fort to rule the world.

"IJL Libre Belgique," Roman 
Catholic Brussels dally said the 
president's words'riidw he does not 
Intend to hsrgsin virtth OMamu-

(Onnttniied o» Page Twrtva)

Borderlines 
Snag Parleys

TIUs W u  Ttviiuui’b Big Moment Vinson Gives 
Oath Today 

To Aclieson
Sworn In as Secretary 

Of Stale in Tru
man’s Office; Bi-Parti- 
san Flavor to Event

Chiang Hands Duties 
Over to Li; May Go

Political ShadeInto
Begin Calling 

Of Witnesses

Will
Trial

Not Testify at 
of Communists

New York. Jan. 21.—'P)—Attor
ney! for 11 U. 8. Communist lead- 

I era began calling witnesses today 
; in the trial within a trial by which

New

StwMIeg en a  plUared platferm a* the gaite freat e t Gm CapItoL Berry 8.
o* twa BiMea aad raised hk  right head to tak* tfce oath of office from (M ef Jusllre P r ^  51- blnaon. 
A t 12:28 p, m,, he wae owora far to eMcceed htmeeU as presIdeBt of the United State*. (NEA telephoto).

Truman StiU 
Going Today

Takes on Three Atldi* 
tional F u n c t i o n s ;  
Works at His Desk

mI Israel and Egypt 
j Disagreement Over Ne- 

Area Boundariesgeb

News Tidbi ts
Called Fro IB (/P) Wires

Parade Gives 
Spirits Lift

Washington, Jan. 21— —The 
inaugural merry-go-round slowed 
down a  bit today, but President 
Truman kept right on going.

Tbs S4-yaar-oId chief executive 
took bn three additional functions 
after hte dawn-to-mldnlght sched
ule of yesterday—end set aside 
time to  work a t hte White House 
desk during the morning.

He made a date to attend a wo
men's Democratic affair about 1 
p. m. (e.a.t.) and accepted an Invi
tation to  a receptlrfn a t 5 p. m. 
given by his old friend John W. 
Snyder, secretary of the Treas
ury, Mrs. Snyder and their daugh
ter, Drucle.

Mrs. Truman and the presi
dent’s daughter, Margaret, were

I Rhodes, Jan. 21—(P>—Israel and 
Kgypt have become snagged, on 

'th e  thorny queatlon of deteimlng 
Negeb boundarlee in their armis- 
Gce talka.

A United Nations spokesman 
said both sides were in disagree
ment over Important points con- 
cernlhg boundaries to be observed 
in eouthern Palestine. He added, 
however, that they were in accort 
oa A number of other points In the 
boimdary matter.

In Tel Avtv Foreign Minister 
Moahe Sbertok told the SUte 
Council yesterday that Israel and 
Lebanon were negotiating but had 
not yet reached the decisive stage 
of straight armIsUce talks.

Ne Official NegottetioBa 
$hertok added that Lrael and 

Trans-Jordan were in communica
tion, but no official armistice ne
gotiations have started.

DeUUs of the laraeli-Egyptlan 
talka were still under black-out, 
Dr. Ralph Bunche, the acting Uni
ted NatfoM mediator, u w  both 
delegations twice yesterday.

Tba U. N, spokesman said that 
once the complex boundary ques
tion is threshed out, the issue of 
witbdfawing and reducing fortes 
would be solved easily. .

There was no indication w;hcn 
the next Joint meeting will be. held. 
Unofficially It te known tha t the 
calling of the nekt meeting will 
indicate armistice terms have 
been reached..

The spokesman pointed out that 
while present talks will be re
stricted to  Egyptian-Israeli dis- 
iwtes. any other Arab state te 
free to come here and negotiate an 
armistice under Bunche.

Pealee Reports About Phw 
Meanwhile Bunebe flatly denied 

prase reports quoting British A1r 
Minister Arthur Henderson as say
ing British planes were sent over 
the Egyptian frontier a t the 
mediator’s  request.

Bunche declared he had no 
knowledge of the flight, in which 
five R. A. F. planes were shot down 
by the. laraells. '

(ronllniied on Page Ten)

Social Agency 
In Spotlight

R ^ult of Truman s 
‘Bold New Program’ 
To Aid Other Nations

U. 8. is likely ' to recognise 
Trans-Jordan next week a t same 
time full American recognition is 
given IsrseL say government offl- 
clala.. Another gentle advance 
carries stock prices forward for
sixth seesloa la raw---- Charles T.
Winters, 35. pleads guilty In Ml- 

I ami court to charge of conspiring 
to export war plaaea to PalmGm: 
..Chinese Communist radio de- 
aeclbsa Nanking government's pro
posal for Immediate trace and 
peace BegetteGona as "utteriy un
reasonable and bypocrlticsL’’

C. A. A. reports that Alaska air
lines DC-3 apparently crash-landed 
in ragged couatry northeast of 
Homer, Alaska, with fate of its 
five occupants undetermined . . . .  
SecreGwy of Labor Tobin says that I 
permanent progressive legislation { 
depends on telling Congress and i 
people "what was wrong with the 
Taft-Hartley Act"..  French Fi- | 
nance Minister Maurice Petsche i 
announces his government w ill' 
start selling about $314.000.000', 
worth of five per cent bonds Mon
day. I

R. C. A. F. plane returning fronfi ' 
mercy flight to Arctic is forced 
down, perhaps in Hudson b a y .. . .  
Whether radar on cutter Foistwtnd 
was functioning when the ice
breaker was rammed by oil tanker 
is key question before special 
Coast Guard Bqard of Inquiry in 
New York___Four men are con
victed of first degree murder in 
first major trial arising from fam
ily feud In Tennessee.

Washington Left Little 
Groggy hy Showiest 
Inaugural Jamboree

Washington, Jaii. 21—i/P)—Dean 
Acheson waa sworn in as secre
tary of state a t 11:13 a. m. today 
in President Truman'a office.

The ceremony set Acheson of- ___
llcially to the task of translating "
into action the brood antl-Commu- as___i l . td L f .  M o i l in a
nUt forrtgn policy which President, ■ r e s i d i n g  J U d ^ e  3 i e a m
Truman announced in the first 
minutes of his elected term in the 
White House.

The oath was administered by 
Chief Justice Fred Vinson who' 
stood with Acheson in front of 
President Truman's desk, Mr. Tru
man stood behind.

The president then walked 
around the big desk and shook 
hands with the mustached, gray
ing lawyer whom he chose to op
erate his four-front anti-Commu- 
nist policy.

Oval Office Packed 
The ceremony w'as brief but Mr.

Truman’s oval office was packed , 
with a crowd of government offl-i he would not tesUfy. explaining 
clals, congressional leaders, their he considered this another maneu- 
wives and friende of Acheson. The ver to get him disqualified in 
group gave a distinctly bl-partlsan ! 
flavor to Acheaon'a induction— | 
something that might be import-{ 
ant when he goes to Congress fo r . 
backing for the president’s pro
gram.

Shortly before the White House ; 
j ceremony, Mr. Truman was re- 
■ ported to have put in a word of |
1 hte own a t the Capitol for h is .
‘ worldwide plans.

He attended an early-morning j 
breakfast; there given by the Mis- i 
sourl delegation In Congress. |

Congressmen who were present 
told reporters he said that

Gift Aulo Wrecked
•\fter 15 .Minutes

San Mateo. Calif., Jan. 21.— 
George F. Ford hart a gift 

automobile for about I.") min
utes last night. His family 
bought it for him as a sui-priae. 
He was quite surpriseil when it 
stalled on Southern Pacific 
railroad tracks.

Ford and passershy tried to 
push It, Shen gave im and leap- 
ad to safety a.s a commuter 
train demolished it.

they are trying to convict 
! York's jury-picking system.
, However, one of their witnesses 
i will not be Presiding Judge Har- 
I old R. Medina.

They had announced yesterday 
, they would try to call him but he 

packed . said a t the opening of court today 1
.  . . . .  ' a . .  ______ . U  a k w M lm im lV t O

Czechs Fire
/

On Yankees

u .

theJ

Th«i Communist ’officials, all 
members of the party’s National, 
committee, are charged with seek- ■ 
ing the forcible overthrow of t h e  
U. S. government. j

Serving as Prosecutors ' 
However, the defense attorneys 

are serving in effect a.s prose
cutors in presenting evidence to | 
try to prove that discrimination ; 
exists in selection of prospective ! 
jurors here. |

The first witness called was i 
Herbert Allen, sn investment! 

g 'baqker and a member of the jury
l U J U  L C | M JI L C * M  lixs teroau vaaeav w .  j

production could ro t c s ^  ^ „ ^ h t  in
\  le c*„ntri«  : their questions to show Allen s' fi

nancial status but Judge Medina 
overruled many of them.

Decisive Stage 
Not Yet Reached

Tel AviX Israel, Jan. 21— — 
Foreign Minister Moahe Shertok 
sajm Israel te negotiating with both 
Lebanon nnd TranW ordan but the 
trtka have niot yet reached a <te- 
cisive stage.

Shartok'a statement to the State 
Council yesterday waa the first 
olBcial comment on armistice 
)iorte current here for the past few 
days. Preliminary talks were said

Lake Suceesi, Jan, 21 — (P)— 
President Truman’s "bold new 
pfograni" to Bid undar*"da\’elopad 
countries swung the spotlight 
squarely on the coming session of 
the U.N. Economic nnd Social 
council. '

Some observers here expreseed 
belief today the pre.sldeiit in his 
Inaugural address may l*ave told 
the worl.' in effect there will be 
no Maral.'ill plan or Truman doc
trine for Asia, Latin America, the 
Middle East and other parte of the 
world. Their view was that he In
tends to funnel future aid through 
the VJS, and its agendles. i 

The U. N. Economic, luid Social 
council meets hero Feb. 7. U. N. 
offlciala are wondering whether 
Mr. Truman will take advantage of 
the ’session to advance concrete 
proposals. in connection with the 
program of technical assistance 
which he envisaged yesterday to  
make the world sound against 
Communism.

Calls for Cooperation
In his address the presiilent 

called upon other countries to 'co
operate in extending ftnanrial aid 
and technical asstetance through 
the U. N. .

If he has a concrete program 
ready along this line, tjie Economic 
end Social council would be a con
venient place td disclose it. The 
council already has eeveral iteinq 
on its agenda regarding Just the 
kind of asaUtance wrMch the presi
dent advocated.

These Include:
L A request from the General 

Assembly to give urgent consid
eration to the whole. problem of 
economic development of , under' 
developed countries,

2. A report from the secretary- 
general on technical assistance 
now being given to under-de4eloped 
countries and consideration of 
plans for future scUon.

This wUl not be the first time, 
these issues have come before the 
ootmcil. I t  win not even be n de
parture from previous policy If 
the United Stntes supports them.

The question te; WUl the U. S.

Bitter Cold 
Hits Again

Northern Plains anil 
Rocky Mounlain Sec
tion Get More Today
By The Associated Press
The northern pisins and Rocky 

mountain states got some more 
bitter cold weather today.

T he lowest temperatures were 
in the Dakotas and Montana—

Wa.shington, Jan. 20—tPi—The 
parade waa over but the happy 
memory lingered on today for bon- 
dreda of thousanda of tired Amsr- 
Jeana Jrtio helped Marry Truman 
celebrate' his inauguration.

This Jam-packed city te a  little 
groggy from the biggest, showiest 
inaugural Jamboree in the nation's 
history. But still the celebrations 
roll merrily on.

A reception by Secretary of the 
Trca.sury Snyder and several state 
society meetingi are on the .sched
ule today and tonight. The Ken
tucky society is. going all out to
night in honor of Vice President 
Barkley.

Revives Carnival Spirit
TTie solemn oath-taking "cere

mony in front of the Capitol and 
Mr. Truman’s fighting denuncia
tion of Communism left grave 
faces on those who heard him yes
terday. But; the giant parade that 
followed quickly revived the car
nival spirit. I

Never before had this city wit
nessed auch a parade, and It has| 
had many yeara of looking at he- j 
roes march down historic Pennsyl
vania avenue.

At the head of the procession 
came sllk-hattcd Harry Truman 
and Alben Barkley—two one-time 
country boys who won the highest 
honors a democratic people can 
bestow.

And a t parade's end. drawn by 
six big white Percherons, came a 
wheezing old steam caUlope toot
ling "The Klissouri Waltz" and "My 
Did Kentucky Home.’-' "Twas said 
it could be heard for seven miles 
on a still day.

Planes Boar (Kriliead - 
But the day wasn’t  quiet. Be

cause an armada of 700 warplanes 
roared through the skies over the 
parade route. There w ere ' the 
giant B-36 bombers In thundering 
formation and streaking , Jet 
"Shooting Stars." Even a fat 
Navy blimp soared lazily over
head.

I t was the ground show, how
ever, which held the spectatora 

I through hours of chill breezes that

ard of livteg In Asiatic countries 
could be raised two per cent.

A broad program of economic 
aid -overoeas ■4s one of the founda- , 
tlons of the program the president j 
outlined in yesterday's inaugural; 
address. '

Long-time prosperity in this 
country would be the result

(ConUntied as Page ’Twelve)

40 Escape
Hotel Blaze

Harry Sacher, a defense lawyer, 
then asserted that if questions 
could not be asked about the wit
ness’ economic holdings, then the 
hearing "is just a sham designed 
to prevent proof 

of j Is Just ’What we say it is."
The defense lawyers said yester

day they might call Medi;-.a among 
others in their assault on the jury 
system.

American ^^u a lty  
R eported; Investigat
ing B onier Grasliing
Frankfurt, Germany, Jar. 21— ’ 

(/p;— S. Army heauquarteri said 
today Czechoslovak border guards 
fired on American contabulaiy 
troops yesterday. The Amencans 
returned the fire, the Army aaid.

The Americans were investigat- , 
ing a border crashing Incident. | 

No American casualty waa re
ported. j

The incident occurred 30 min
utes after German border police 
and the occupants of a tru ck ' 
which crashed through their road 
block was engaged in another gun 
duel. The truck driver was wound- 

I ed in that fight, the Army’s report 
' said.

An American con.stabulary pa- 
1 trol then went to the scene to In- 
i vestigate and was fired on by

Fliea to -Ancestral Home 
at Fengwha; Vice 
President Faces Prob- 
lem .^ f Settling With 
Coniraiinists, Whose 
Armies Threaten to 
(-onquer All China; 
Farewell Is Amhiguous
Nanking. Jan. 21.—̂ /P>— 

President Chiang Kai-Shek* 
handed liia duties oVer to Vice 
President Li Tsung-Jen today 

I nnd flew to his ancestral 
home at Fenghwa, whence he’ 
may pass into political ob
livion. Li, accepting the act
ing presidency, faces the im
mediate problen) of settling with 
the Communists, whose Armies 
have steadily defeated Chiang 
since Mast fall and now threaten 
to concpier all China.

•'hiang's arrival a t Fenghwa, 
210 miles southeast of (his Red- 
menaced capita), was reported by 
• "hiang himself in a lelephoris call 
to Cabinet Minister fThang Chun.

Chang Chun said the generalise 
SI mo telephoned in response to  in-’ 
quiiiet of officials who were seek
ing the meaning of ambiguous 
phrases in a farewell statement 
.that the generalissimo left behind.' 
j Officially. Chiang, who had’
I threatened to quit many times in 
I his stormy career of more than a 

score of years as government 
; chief, d.d lot resign or retire. He 
, just flew sway. •
I I.«ave« Stalemeot Rebind 

Behind, he left a statement say- 
I mg he acted "to lessen the hard- 

.vhips of my, people, ' an informed 
source saidT

U. in an acceptasce statement, 
said he tpp)( on the presidentialCzechoslovak border guards, the |

Ckechoalovakia. a Comipunist 
ftate since last February.

BeaHega and Tools In Track 
The truck which crashed the. bor

der carried all bearings and ma-

Loss Estimated at $1«- 
000,000 as Six Oth- 

Biiildings Burn

ThU had raised the question that . ,  . , j,
Medina might b ’ disqualified from ^ i „ „ t e d  recently 
presiding a t the tnal of the Com
munist party officials charged a'ith 
seeking the forcible overthrow of 
the U. S. government.

.Aanounee* Research 
However. ai the trial opened to

day, Judge Medina said he had

er (fioaMBOMl O B  Page rwelve)

Wilmington, N, C., Jan. 21—iJPi 
—A four-hour general alarm fire 
raged through the Orton hotel ear
ly today, routed 40 guests', and \ 
spread to aix adjoining 4)uildings | 
with a loss estimated at about $1.- 
0 0 0  0 0 0 .

J. R. MoUard. 70. of Charlotte N. ■ 
C. waa missing. He cime here to 
visit a sick brother.

The fire, which firemen de
scribed as ona of the worst in the 
history of this Atlantic seaboard 
town, started in a women’s shoe 
store adjacent to the five-story 
100-room hotel and soon engulfed 
the entire structure.

The 40 guests registered in the 
hotel had ample time’’ to reach 
aafetj', aaid A. Abrams, owner of 
the building, dice said none of the 
other guests were Injured in the 
fire, which was brought under con
trol about 4:30 a. m. (e.s.t.i. but 
two firemen were overcome *iy 
smoke and required hospital 
treatment.

Abrams said the hotel, of brick 
construction, was a complete loss. 
He valued the building at $200,- 
000. The loss was only partly cov-

Meat-on-Hoof 
Prices Lower

Both Hogs and Cattle 
Far Down from Rec
ord Highs of Last Year

Army officers 
about $2,000,-

000 a year worth of Gerrasn ma
terials’ are being smuggled from 
Germany.

The Incident occurred at Schern- 1 
dine near Azberg. |
. The announcement said that by 

last night the Czechoslovaks had j 
withdrawn all but ten guard.s I 
from the scene and the eon.«itahu-1 
lary had taken away all but a 
platoon of troopers. The original 
American patrol included an M-8 
armored car. There was no indi-j

1 ration whether the car h.nd a part j
in the .skirmish. |

I The announcement said the 
Americans at 3 a. m. today were j 
t^jlng to negotiate with the J 
Czechoslovaks to leave the truck 
at the scene for an investigation ' 
The Czechs s t that lime had pus-

give me their r.ill support."
As is hij annnal custom, Oiiang 

flew south to "sweep the tombs" 
of his ancestors. But many felt 
that he would not be back if Li 
were successful in dealing with 
the Com munis' .s.

Ch.ang's official destination was 
given aa Hangchow. Later, an of- 
flrial statement said, he expects to 
gn to Fenghua. his native place in 
Chekiang province. south Of 
Shanghai.

Departure Secret 
The generalissimo’s departure 

was secret. He left behind his 
luxuriouaiy appointed $500,000 air-

( t ’detlnned on Rage Twelvo)

it'OBtlBoed on Page Twelve)
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rrailinga ranging from 30 to near-' even the brilliant sunshine couldn't 
ly 40 ))rtow zero. The mercury al- warm, 
so plunged far below zero in Ne- i Behind the president and vice 
braska, Wyoming. Colorado, Idaho president stepped the acarlet-coat- 
and parts of Kansas and Minneso-, Marine Corps bsmd to give the 
ta. f parade its first splash .of color.

Below Xero In Maine i then came the Army's In-
There was a fresh mass of cold | fJ^ntry. . . • Precise rows of West 

air in the northeastern s»ction o f . cadeU and Annaprtic mid-
toe couiitr^y and • temperaturraJ  ̂ school snd millUry

Navy and Air

Chicago, Jan. 21—.jP;—Meal-on- | 
toe-hon i.m’t the four-legged gold 
it used to be.

Prices of both hogs and cattle 
are far down from toe record 
highs made last year. And live
stock experts agreed today that 
the slamp m the psat few weeks 
has been much more than just 
’seasonal."

Take hogs, for example. For 
a time last year hogs 'Were the 
•’black gold" of toe mid-west, 
bringing fabulous prices. Hogs at 
Chicag J hit a top of $31.85 a hun
dred pounds last August. Yester
day the best price waa $21.50.

’rhe same story eppUea to cattle.

Ardent Reds 
Given Posts

Flashes!
'^lAtc BuUctiaa el Ibe UP, Wire)

Replace Men Acrui4e4l 
Of Deviation from  
Line in Polish Labinet

«  u .. 1 C.»t .<
demeje to the adjacent buildings.; Chicago this week was estimst 
Unofficial estimates, however, said '

(Osatiaoed e* Page Tm >

were below zero in northern 
Maine. The central states warmed 
up a  little from yesterday's below 
xero readings.

Eariy morning sub-zero marks 
.in pie extreme cold belt iiicluded 
38 a t  Bozeman, ktont.;. 32 at 
Philip, 8. D.; 8 r a t Blsmarok, N. 
D.; 31 a t Havre, Mont.; 28 a t Mo- 
bridge, 8. D.; 21 a t Scotts Bluff. 
Neb.; 20 a t 8herfdan and Doug
las, Wyo., and Mated City, Idaho, 
and -4 a t Alexandria, Minn., and 
Goodland, Kas. Caribou, Me., re
ported 8 below.

MederaGng Expected
The Dakotas didn't have tem

peratures above toe zero mark 
yesterday and Federal forecasters 
predicted another day when toe 
mercury wouldn’t  climb much 
above lero. 'The h ip e s t  roadtng 
in Btenwwck. N. D„ Yesterday was 
14 belo#. Some moderating te ex
pected by 8sturdsy.

. Snow fell today in toe Mtescxiri 
and upper MiasteaippI valleys, the 
northern Greet lakes and the Pa- 
clflo northwest. There were scat
tered showers in the gulf states.

f

school cadets 
Fore: units . . 
risl governors

State and territo- 
. . and float after

(r.anllnued on Pnge rwelve)

Warsaw. Jan. 21—i.-P;-- I’reai-■ 
dent Bolcalaw Bierut napieJ two I 
ardent Communists to high cab-, 
inet posts today, replacing men { 
often accused of "nationalistic de-; 
yiatlon” from the Cominform line.

An official announcement said 1 
Wladyslaw Gomulka first vice pre-1 
mler and minister for western ter
ritories since 1945 had been 
"freed" of those jobs.

The announcement added ex- 
Corn Beit Livestock Feeders swwj-j Premier Edward Osuba Morawski,

__ ciatton, said, “there ere just too minister of public administration
xeneraiVlarm was sounded, and all i  dam many of the critters coming since 1947, had resigned, 
toe citv’a fire fixhting apparatus t j market. ” He said he thought it , Bierut gave Gomulka's vice pre-

the damage to these structures 
probably would range up to be
tween 8700,00 and $800,000.

Dtarovered by Patrolmen 
Patrolmen discovered the fire in 

toe rear of the shoe shop shortly 
after midnight. In 20 minutes, it 
bad spread so extensively that a

ed by Agilcultural department ex
perts a t $23.75 a hundred pounds. | 
That compared with an all time . 
high la:>t July of $36.85.

W hafs behind the price drop? | 
DUrket Glutted .At Present i  

Mark Pickell, secretary of the i

Death Listed Suirtde 
NeW I»ndon, Jan. 21—UPV—V m 

strange rase of a  maa who sent 
himself a telegram Wednesday 
stating, without apparent truth, 
that his brother had bee* killed I* 
an air crash, and then proosedsd 
to lake bis own life yesterday was 
on the police reeordi today. The 
victim was Palmer H. Greene, X8- 
yHir-old sailor, formerly of Mjratlr, 
t ’oon. His death yesterday after
noon In nn npartnient a t IS8 
Hempstead street was listed as a  
suicide by Assistant Medical Es- 
aminer Harold H. Irwin,s s s
Grants Full RecogBltfon

Washiagton. Jan. 21—(4*i—The 
United States today giaated fuU 
diplomatic ncognltloa to the mili
tary gronp which took control of 
Venezuela last November. The 
action was announced by the State 
Departasent, I t made known that 
the Veaezuelaa goveransent 
pledged that fair elecUone wlU to 
held. Americaa .Amboaeader lAM- 
te r J . UoaaeHy served aoGee that 
the Lalted Stales mttorhea “lm~ 
portance” to this pledge.

toe city's fire fighting apparatus 
and off-duty firemen and police
men were summoned to the blaze. 

The hotel, on North Front

(t''OOllBued On Page Twelve)

Sponsors Plan to Relate 
Stand on Labor Issues

New York. Jan. Yl—<JP1—Thes,talned in all G. E. publications.
General Electric company te epon- w»l srok, .. ■aril l*»uea aa filing of non-Cu»»Boring a  plan wheroby. its more , munlst oaths, union dues dedui ■ 
than 100,000 eroployea may easily ! uon, membership of ouper- 
tell their congressman how they ' 
feel about labor iasuea.

Hie company eays i t  will dlstrib-
nta to an’ em plo :^  to|lay quso- 
Gonnalrea covering various con- 
trovereial labor questions, along 
with a  suggestion to st the em-

viaors in unions.
question has a "Tea" and 

"No” b « f »  c h e c k ^  answers.
"Do you be-

In I feeders were
Sample'quesUone: "Do you 

lieve that labor laws chould. 
general, preserve the employe’s 
right to strike?” And "Should

would take frqm 30 to 60 days to ] 
"clean up ” the present market 
glut. I

Pickell predicted the current 
price decline sevei al monUis ago ,; 
when he mailc the flat statement I 
"meat prices are coming down." 
He admitted today the drop in 
livestock prices waa “more than 
I expected; 1 made a good fore
cast,, but not enough of it.” |

In hogs, Pickell aaid one factor 
was the sharp break in lard prices. 
Lard is now selling below' the for
mer OPA ceiUng. He said it  was 
backing up In cold storage ware
houses end was one reason pack
ers were lowering their bids for 
live hogs.

Seme Faedets "U ttle  Paalcky'* 
H. If. Cboway. market analyst 

for the National Uvestock Produc
ers aasoctetlon. said acme cattle 

"little panicky”

ployes send their snawere to their > labor laws permit toe fcrcing of 
congressmen. ; an employer to hire only, workers

*A list of 18 queetiona. te  be con- ' who belong to a given union?”

snd tbereforer had started ' to  send 
their cattle to  market. He said h t 
thought toe price ehimp waa

fOeq^—s* 0* Fsoa T o il

niierahip to Aleksander Zawadzki. 
49, a Polish delegate a t the last 
Comlntorm session. Bierut's 
long-time advisor on internal af
fairs, Wlaily.slaw Wolski, 47, was 
appointed to the Ministry of Pub- 
lie Administration,* similar to the 
American Department of Interior.

Mould Ctoek Flaaacea
The Official P re u  agency bul

letin said Gomulka will take the 
post of vice ’ president of the Su
preme National Control chamtor. 
which te aimUar to toe Job'of 
comptroller generaL In toe poet 
he would keep check on the na
tion's finances

Gomulka once supported the ns- 
tionsllatlc position of Premier 
Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia, who 
is in the Communist doghouse. 
Thte stand te officially labeled by 
the Communlats as “natioasUstlc 
devistion.” However, Gomulka 
later pubUcly expressed hte regret 
to s t he had strayed from toe offi
cial line of thS;Communtet Xater-

((

Te Operate With Sevea Onto 
Chlrage, Jaa. XI—i^-r-T to A ^  

American coofereuce BBueweed 
today it will operate la 1848 M a  
seven rtn* league wltk l*e B roa^ 
lyn Dodgere aad the New Terk 
Yankees mergteg and the (Weaga 
Rockets operotlag aadof •  new 
fraacklse la Ckicsge. Uw i iM M
by the AAC Exeentfro 
after tour days ef 
shuamed the deer a* i 
merger with the rival 
FoethaO lca«na. Tlte 
Bieolitjg Nnw Terk toMi wM flk r  
la Yankee etadlam, Mavliff IB* 
Dodgsfs eat ^  n h ita  BakL
Revelt I* Nertk ItoN*

Seoul. Bore*. Jaa . * t—
Ftees aad gwAta, a$ IBa B o m  
Rseran bartor tow a of VUsgt O f 
dirato a  lavoM iB to* O s e m jf^  
toaa Aiaqr I 
■itoregkite. 
leraAUea 4fa 
today.' The

IB

y
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TRADES ACCEPTED s  
BALANCE ON EASY TERMS M

Make and Year
Market
Vahne

Our 
Price .

Dowp
Payment

$570 i1 *47 NASH AMBASSADOR 
4-DR.

1 Radio, Heater, Overdrive.
$1,885 $1,695

i *46 MERCURY 4-DR. SEDAN 
: Radio and Heater. $1x675 $1,495 $500
\ *46 FORD V-8 4-DR. SEDAN 
j Heater. $1x535 $1x195 $400
1 ’45 CHEV. CI.UB COUPE 
I Radio and Heater. $1,165 $895 $300
1 *41 MERCURY 4-DR. SEDAN 

Radio and Heater. $1x105 $795 $275

AH cars winterized 
and ready to roll— 
some' even have mud 
and snow tires.

BOLAND MOTORS |
Your Hometown Nash Dealer =

369 CENTER STREET TEL. 4079 [

Would Double 
Education Aid

Bill tentatively ’  Draft
ed fo r  Prenentatiou to 
G enery Assembly

Mahche»tpr 
Date Da&k

& ■

.... m 8ESI

5 ^ ^

y

:.5fi

i

Hartford, Jan. biU
which would virtually double Coil* 
nectlcut'a state aid ftor education 
has been "tentatively'* drafted by 
the state Department wf Educa
tion for presentation to the .Gen
eral Assembly, it was dlacloaed to
day.

Calling for a new appropriation 
of $21,800,000 for the next two- 
year pe’riod, it is one o f three ma
jor money bills totaling nearly 
8M.000.000 on the department’a 
drafting boards, and would raise 
the state's iwntribution for "cur- 
n nt expenses” to the highest level 
in history.

tVonld Be M>4# Formula
Second of the three top money 

bills is one calling for an appro
priation of 820,000,000 for state 
aid for. school building. 1110 
roughly, would provide for a 60-40 
formula in which the state would* 
pay commimities up to 40 per cent 
of the costs for new school build-, 
ings, and for modernizatiqn and 
alteration of present buildings.

' The third biU colls for an apl 
propriation of 817.009,443 for re
placing "obsolete”  buildings and 
expanded facilities at the four 
state Teachers’ colleges, and the 
construefion of three new state vo
cational schools. This program 
is part of a 10-year building ex
pansion program to take care of 
the increasing number of students, 
pave the way for training more 
teachers and implement the Trade 
school program.

Would Be Added Amount
The new 821,800,000 state aid 

bill for current expenses la aimliar 
to the 820,500,000 measure passed 
by the 1947 Legislature, except 
that It would give each communi
ty an additional. aci*osa-the-board 
840 per pupil. The proposed bud
get of the state Board of Cfduca- 
tion now Includes the big grant 
adopted by the 1047 assembly. 
Thus the new bill, if adopted, 
would be* in addition to the 1947 
measure.

Under the proposed measure 
most major cltlea would receive a 
hike of up to 120 per cent in state 
aid. while the very smallest towns 
would get alightly over 36 per cent 
more during the next biennium. 
Many of the ''medium’’ sised towns 
would receive boosts of from 75 
to over 100 per cent.

The bill would establish the ex
penditure of a minimum of 8180 
per pupil by each community, 
cornered with the prelent 8140 
minimum, as the eligibility require' 
ment for receiving the full grant, 

Betroaettve Measure
'State aid for public school build

ing construction would, in effect, 
be retroactive to July 1, 1945, un
der the proposed bill. This, in 
many cases, would permit commu
nities which have constructed new 
schools or modernized present 
ones, to receive additional funds 
if the amount granted by the Con
necticut Public School Building 
commission was less than what is 
offered under the proposed new 
“formula.** Mayors of Connecti
cut’s leading communities have in
dicated they would back the 60-40 
formula proposed In the measure.

“ Hal’s Taen Aga Revue.'' Hollis
ter Street aehool. Benefit March 
of Dimes.

Also Pilgrim Fellow ship Dance, 
Woodruff hall.

M f  day, Jaauary M  ■
Dr. Edward L. Bieaer guest 

apeaker at'Women's .Club meeting, 
i South Methodist church.

Tuesday, Jaaaary 39
Joint dinner raeetliM of tbe 

three men’s sendee clubs at Ma
sonic Tem p^ OoL c .  W. Furlong. 
F.R.D.8., guest speaker.

Also Pirate WhUt for Mile of 
Dimes. 8t. Margaret’s Circle, 
Daughters Of laabeua, at K. of C. 
Home.

Wedaeaday, Jaauary M
Dance of District No. 2 Demo

cratic Club - at Ualian-AmOrlcan 
clubhouse.

‘Also 8oroptimist a u b ’s Military 
Whist in- Woodruff hall. Benefit

Would Decide 
Estate Heirs

Merri-Wood" Girl Scout Camp. 
Friday aad Saturday, Jau. 38, 38
Center Church Thespians Pla^, 

“John Lovea Mary,”  Hollister au
ditorium.

Friday, January 38
Challoncr Club to present Cin

derella Week-End at St. James’ 
hall.

Saturday. Jaauary 38
Obsen*ance of Youth Week at 

South church.
Tneaday,-Feb. t

Public hearing to discuss issu
ance of bids for New Schools, 
Municipal building. ,

Thuraday. Feb. 10 
Pride and Prejudice," Sock, and 

Buskin play, H l^  School hall, 8:00 
p. m.'

Friday, February I t  .
Second performance, “ Pride and 

Prejudice,”  8:16 p. m.
Also Miliary Whist o f HoUister 

P.T.A. Ways and Means commit
tee. \

Also semi-formal Valentine 
Dance o f Frank J. Mansfield De
tachment Marine'Corps League, 
Inc., at Rainbow, Bolton.

Saturday, Feb. IX
Ladles’ Night South Manchester 

Fire Department Itallan-Ameri- 
can Club.

Tebniary 18 to 38
Auto registnation at State Ar

mory here.
Saturday, March 18

Annual Ladies' Night of Tall 
Cedars.

Application to Distrib* 
nte Monejr Scheduled 
F or' Hearing Feb. 7
Wtnsted. Jan. 21-riP)—An ap

plication to find out the hetra of 
an 8800,000,  ̂trust fund'and to dis
tribute the money baa been sebed- 
uled for a hearing (n -Probate 
court bare on reb. 7. - ^

Tbe appUcatlon, acbeduled for 
bearing Judg# Elbert G. Man
chester, Involves tbe rMiduary ea-. 
tate left by ttaa late Benjamin Shi- 
stein, millionaire WInated Jun|i 
dealer.

ScMtared AU Over WerM
Since, the beneficlartcs named 

by Epeteln are eoettered alt over 
the world, hta nephew end two 
nlecea would have the courta de
cide who is -to ahere in the fortune.

Epatein'a nephew ia Abrain Gop- 
•tejn, while the two niccea' - are 
Molly Yarburg and Bora GopaUJh 
Gubennan. Abram aad Sora are 
from Haifa, Peleatlne end Molly la 
from Montevideo. Uruguay.

They ere the children o f Ep
stein’s brother. Hires Kopstein 
(Gopstsjni. Hires who.wee to re
ceive one-third o f the estate, died 
shortly before Epstein died on Dec. 
27. 1943.

A proviso in the will stated that 
the children should receive the in
heritance if any one of the bene
ficiaries died.

Waiting Petted Ended 
Tbe will elao apecifled that there 

should be a five-year waiting pe
riod before tbe estate area to be 
dlatiibuted. This period has now 
lapsed.

Two other beneficiaries, who 
were to receive one-third each.

have not been heard from. They 
are Sarah Leventhab Bpstebi’e 
aUter, and Sarab MlndcL-biiinlooe.

Tlugr and tbclr ehUdren are said 
to be acattered throughout Europe 
and Ruaaia. as 'are. three other 
children o f Hlrsa Koj^eln. One 
woman, claiming to be a daughter 
or Hlrsa living In Moscow, Russle. 
named Henna Kopetatn, has dele-
gated an attorney In tbe United 

tetes to' aecUre a one-elghtecntb 
ahar4 In the estate.

Ptetribntfan Senght 
Tbe':epplicetion by the three Bp- 

atein relatives definitely known to 
he living also sake for; an.order dl' 
reeting the Oolonlel Truet com
pany. as truatee. to dietrtbute tbe 
estate.

A prevloua deolartory Judgment 
requeated by tbe tbiee last year 
asking that the/>ther heirs be-de
clared legally deed was with
drawn. It Is not known bow many, 
of Epatein'a relatlvae tn Europe 
a^re killed during the German 
maeaaorea. ,

S t a t e
MOW PLAVIMO

w xntb Jete Wbyne _
PLWt "v u r  At w pitgpr

SUN., MON., TUES. 
‘̂GOODSAM ”

PLUS! **The 8 UMe P>8«”

Youth Is Sent
To Refonnatoi*y

New Haven, Jan. ,21 — (̂ >— 
Charged with 11 breaks in homes 
In New Haven. West Haven and 
Orang^ during the fall, Richard 
Tallman. 19, of Cambridge. VL, 
was ordered committed to the 
Cheshire reformatory by Superior 
< ^ r t  Judge Eldward J. Quinlan to
day.

Tallman pleaded guilty to a 
charge of statutory burglary, 
dwelling in daytime, 11 counta.
. Tallman waa arreated by Police 
Chief Carl Peteraon, of Orange po
lice, on December 13.

Anarded FootheO Letter

“ROGUES REGIMENT!
Dick PawcB Martha TSeca 

ALSO —^
“ VELVET TOUCH*

Boalland Bnaeell Leo Oenna 
Fentnr^—1:48L 8J8. 8i48 
Last Show Nightly—8:08

SAT. AFTERNOON 
Special Kiddles Matlnea 

Lanrel and,Hardy In 
, **THE MUSIC BOX’*

•—4k»lor Cnrtoona—8 
Superman Serial No, II 

Doors Open liOO—Perf. 1:80

About two-Uiirda o f the people 
who obtain divbUMs In tbe Untt^ 
States have no children: moet iff 
tbe rest have only one child.

1839 1848

AS ALWAYS
Oond TImea Are Enjoyed At

Art Webster's • 
Bom Dances

Fax Trots. Bombna, Petkne 
Wnltaeo and Sganrea

Every Friday Night
GRANGE HALL 

_ ROCKY HH.L 
Every Satordsy Night i  

ST. MARY’S HALL 
EAST HARTFORD 

HANK POST. Pronpter 
8:15 P. M .^ o —12:00 M.

To Margie 
Fro«

Bob

AND

Found Innocent 
In Slaying Case

Seattle, Jen. 31—(JV-Vernon S. 
AMen. 43, lest night wee found in
nocent by reeaon of Inaenity in the 
kllUng ot hie sweetheart, a 
“Wave”  lieutenant commander.

Tbe Superior court Jury’* ver
dict meansaAllen must spend the 
rMt ot hie life in the etmte priaon 
or. some other Institution unless 
some aubeequant Jury trial finds 
him sane.

The verdict said the Jurora be
lieved him inaena when he shot IA. 
Oomdr. Margaret Jones, his fiance, 
as she sat tn a car last July 14. He 
than turned tbe gun on himself, in- 
tlleUng a minor wound.

The two had been schoolmates. 
During the trial Allen told of nu- 
raeroua accidents end operations 
and aald he could not remember 
what happened on the day 6f the 
shooting.

South Bend, Ind., Jan. 21—(P)— 
Richard Nolan, of Greenwich, 
Conn., has been awarded a football 
letter at Notre Dame. Nolan, a 
senior, was one of three student 
managers of the 1948 team. He 
was presented his letter at the an
nual team banquet last night.

NOW Bads BATURDAT 
First Meacbeeter Sbowtag

^

^

—  PLUS -----
Ocae Autry la 

“ Strawberry Beaa** (Celor)

Sat. Mattawe *‘8ttyeraaui*

Tonight t§

LOBSTER
n i G h t ^

AT THE SHERIDAN

Broiled Live 
Lobster \

French Fried Potatoes 
Special Salad, Hot RoOs 

and Coffee Ail For

$1.50
Abo Put Up To Take Out

Get np a party and yon 
are sure to meet yonr 
friends here.

6nr Compbte Monday 
Dinners From 51.25 Up 

Are Very Popnbr

Reserve Yonr Table 
TeL 3802 Or 5847

I Dinner — Dancing
AT

CAVEY’S
I REDRICHM ANTOIO

BAWENDY BANKS, SONGSTRESS

Diamond Restaurant
• > »

79 WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 892, ROCKVILLE

Pretenting Every Friday Night
TEX PAVEL AND DANNY CONNERS 

Pbying and Singing Your Favorite Western Tones 
Songs of Yesterday and T o^y 

Tone In WKNB Saturday Mornings 8:30 to 9

JUDY
Blouses

mm i l l  fl
BOND has an exqufsite group o f imported SWISS Batiste 

soft as dos*n and feminine as a white rose. You'll love the 
frosting o f dainty lace and the sweet eyelet embroidery in this beau
tiful new group. Our artist sketched the above blouse witli long sleeves 
and it shotild be shown with short sleeves only. See our new selection 
o f Judy Bond Batiste'soon, they’re ours alone. Sizes 32 to 38 white 
only.

yi-t-

Torrington Picks 
Scout Executive

Torrington, Jan. 31—(JT)—^Wil
liam D. Dyer of Monebeater, N. H. 
has been appointed extcuUva of 
Tunlx council. Boy Scouts ot 
America, and will atari bla dutias 
here Feb. l l ,  it u-aa announced to
day. He will succeed E. Merla 
Hildreth who has accepted a po
sition with tbs Worcester, MaM., 
council,

Mr. Dyer .baa been associated 
with the Daniel Webafer Scout 
council in Manchester elnce 1844 
as a field scout executive. He for
merly operated a prtnUag bust' 
ness in Mattapan, Maaa., and su
pervised Red Cross first Sid til- 
structlon In Boston.

The Center Church Thetpiant Present

JOHN LOVES MARY
- . * - sr-

Written by Nomuui Krasna. Produced for the first 
time In New Engbnd by an amateur group by apedal 
permission of Dnin*tists Pby Service. Inc.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 28 AND 29 
A T B iiS P . M.t

HOLLiSTER ST. SCHOOL 

Adoiission $1.00

DANCING SATURDAY NIGHT 

ERNIE ROCK AND HIS BAND

Fine Food Legal Beverages

Train Strikes*
Tw’o Children

Torrington, Jan. 21—(PI — Taro 
children were injured today when 
the car In which they were riding 
was struck by a train at the North 
Elm street railroad crossing here.

Harry Poll. Jr.. 5. and Barbara 
Ann Pon. S. reeelvad cuts and 
bniissa arhen ths train struck tbe 
front end of ths car, which was 
drtvaa by tbstr father, Harry Pell, 
o f  wmebaeter. PoQ and another 
paemnger, WflUaaa Aust, were not 
injured

The train Wae a southbound pas- 
stnger train. -

SEA FOOD A T IT'S BEST 
Especially Broiled Lobster

F a r r
Dining Room of Dbtinetlon

At The Center Down Peacock Alley

Feature Tonight!
THE DEBUT THE SENSATIONAL

DUBALDO BROTHERS
Starring “ Flip”  and hie GulUr 

“ReaOy somthing new and different"

BOLTON LAKE HOUSE
Enjoy the h om ^  utmoa- 
phere o f our dining 
room wHh tbe logo bhu* 
ing cheerily in onr pie* 
turea4|ue fireplace..

No Cover — No Minimum
/

HammT n p v v iH B
in town. /  -

Variety of DtaaarP 
ateaka—atm tbe biggeat

V

M A N C H E B T E B  E V W U H O  m S R A L D . lAJNN., T K IU A Y , J A N U A R Y  21,, 1 9 f^

Pbn Tfainii^ 
OfTeachexi

Enlergenqr PiEoĝ ipNMi to 
Be O m d a el^  by Foot 
State
Hartford, Jan. %l—4a>;-Bnier- 

geney training progmiM to quaU 
t f  psceona to teach in tbe eleaun' 
tary schools will be oonductod by 
the four Mate Teaebere college,.

Eligible for the oouraee will be 
A ih W  *^bo hpire college beck- 
jgfounde, aad senlora now In ool- 
lega; • ■ ■ -

emergency ooursu. are da- 
alMirt to ease an acuU obortage 
o d  eteanantary school teaobsra. A 
mtnUbum of basic Instruct: >n and
praetiM teaching Win be given to 
qiiaUly candidates for tsat 
aariomwBta.

uditag

T o Preach Here I Noted Author 
Coming Here

GretU
Speak
Guild

The state Departeasnt o f Edum 
* tloti, anaouaelng tbe m gram  
yteterday, said tbose persons oom- 
p leU ^ the courses sucoessfully 
win bs given tempomry teaching 
cerMcatee, with the undprstend- 
tng '|bat they win reoelvf regular 
Uoe^Ma if they make tea'^hing a 
cffaar and qualify ibroiigh in- 
service courses.

u m  Nked 896 Teaebere .
The department estimated . tnst 

890 new eletnentery seh<M teach
ers win be needed next (all, with 
only 330 of this number coming 
*fioin graduates o f the four state 
Tbacbers ooUeges.

Tbq emergency tralmng pro
grams will be conducted bv the 
Teachers coUegsa at eentets 
throughout tbe state. Information 
may be obtained from Dr. Herbert 
D. Welte, New Britain TeaMiers 
oMlege; Ruth Haas. Danbury 
TMM^ra eoUege; Dr. Samuel M. 
BrownelL New Haveq Teachers 
coDegs, and Dr. J. Eugene Bmltll. 
WUliinsntle Teachers’  oollqge.

Rev.
■on ofRev. Emeet Bengston,

Mr. end Mrs. Ernest L. Bengston of 
n o  Benton street, will exchange 
pulpits with Rev. Clifford O. Blmp- 
ton ot Center phureh, Sunday, 
January 23.

Mr. Bengaton graduated from 
Manchester High school In 1838, 
Trinity College, Hartford. In 1840 
and the Boston UnIverMty School 
of Theology in 1843.

During world War H he 
transport chaplain, going to Japan 
and ManUb. P, L. Formerly pastor 
of tbe Granby Congregational 
church, hd Is now at the South 
Britain Congregational church and 
chaplain of the South Britela 
Training ochool. ____

Pakner Is to 
OB the Fatima 
Foram  Feb. 4

Tlie Fatima Oufid Forum o f St. 
Jamea’s  Parish win present US 
latttel lectures, Orette'Falmer, the 
noted niithoress, Isctursr, and oor- 
fMpondent, on Friday, February 
4 at S t  James's School auditorium. 
1P|M Palmer was bom In St. Louie, 
Missouri, and attepd Mary Insti
tute and Vassar Oellege. On grad- 
nalloa from Vassar she obtelasd a. 
staff writing on the New Tork- 
er. A  few yearn later ebe tamed to 
newspaper work and became a 
dally eolumnlst and tbe Woman’s 
Page Editor for tbe Now York 
Wortd-Telogram. In rwiont ysars 
Mleo Palmer has been writing for 
such national magaslnas as Read
er's Digest, CosmopoUtm and the 
Ladles’ Home JouraaL During tbe 
arar she spent time in both tbe Eu
ropean aad Pacific Theaters of 
Openatkm as a war correspondent 

Mies Palmer's writing was Ceth

otic long before her eoî verslon to 
CstboHclte. She Was rtceived into 
the Cetb^c ebureb on Ouristmas 
Q^.,1948. and Is another .of Mon- 
qlgnor Fulton Sheen’s growing list 
a  convsrts la seui-pnbUc lift. Her 
recent book ’Tlod's Uadergroimff’
It being pUbUebed this month. It 
was written In collabomtlon with 
Father CNmtge, a Croat priest 
who spent msay months, taeog 
nlto. inside Russia. Thsre be dls- 
eovored a vast fervant network of 
■ecret CbrlsUane whoso worMdp Is 
as dangerous as that of the wnr- 
tyre of early Christianity. This 
book hss bosn selected J»y the 
Catholic literary Foundation ae its 
book for the month of January.

Oo-chairmen for this event la St 
James’s school baU are “nwh*" 
MorrieSey, Grand Knight <« 
Ca(niS>ell Council, K. of C, k"® 
Mlee Mary McAdams, of the Man. 
Chester High echool faculty.

WMte aklaereree Gangbt
Khartoum, Sudan, JanJl—<S1— 

Algernon, b^eved to be tbe sec-, 
ond baby white thinoceroe tn cap
tivity, has been flown here from 
Wau where be wee found ebend^ 
ed In the Jungle. Weighing 188 
pounds emLwortb $30,008 Alger
non is betag fed on milk end tlven 
tender care until be le old enough 
for eele.

egraph mcasrnger, found a 
I horn In the weeds o f  ■«Police Return 

Missing Horn
Admit Being ‘ Indian 

Givers’  After Instru* 
ment Recognised
Baltimore, Jen. 31—(C)— Baltl-. ~  ...— ,  ,

more poUee edmitted today they the horn—If no one cUlmed It 
were “ Indian givers.”  Jolws Vmad As

It an started last Septemberl Tbe ninety days paaae^ No 
when Henry W. Lorenz, 15-year-1 clMmera. Henry, by hie own ad

old tele 
French 
unkept lo t

He took It to police headquar
ters. The desk sergeant told him 
the horn was his if no one claimed 
it after 90 daya.

Twkje a week Henry stopped by.
"M y hom atm here?”  ‘
‘•Qeifc" ,  ,,Henry aoOi: beeanie as well 

known around the atation aa a po- 
lieeman’a badge. Patrolinan Her
man K. Wilcox of the poUbe band 
promiaed to teach Henry te ptey

BaltlnMfu.’*̂ He .  
band os Ite mnaoot

__ . kM hi
tha poUee

Tha word got around about Hoa
ry’s good fortuna. Ho appeartd on
talovliiAoiie

AmMis tboso wbo saw tba lad 
oa vldoo waa aa Inauraaee agant 
He thought he reeogniaed tbeliom  
as one described as lost by a client 
He checked—and tt was. A  lonf- 
faced oSker dropped by H ent^  
house, broke the news end ptakip 
the hoim . . ‘i/ - ’Hennr/im’t the happiest kid in 
Beltimero today. '  ^

The open seas are not exedter 
the seme levM all ovar the weMd.

'raMiiisii

TONIGH T-_____ __
SETBACK PARTY

v tm

4lON$ON UGHTERS

■'YloJdb  ' CIgst Dept. 
Airjthur.jpTug Stores

HOUSE’S JANUARY 
CLEARANCE

Bolton
Darla Mohr D’ltaNa 
Tel. Manebeoter 5646

Bolton’a March o f Dimes com
mittee reported a total of 893.70 
aa o f yeaterday. Prevloiuily ac- 
k n o w lodged donations totalled 
183.30.

Donatlona received today to
taled 8M.50. Cerda received to
day were: Mr. end Mrs. Henry

ISlmmerman, Mr. end Mrs. Fred 
C. Mohr, Marilyn Rose. Dr. and 
Mra. Raymond Mozser, GlovanninI 
Peace. Mr. and Mtt. Oscar Ander
son, David Loomla, Mr. and Mi*a. 
V’lUlam Parrett Hr. and Mra. 
John Tedford, Mr. and Mr*. Wal
ter F. Elliott Dr, and ktra. David 
M. Caldwell, Domenlck Paneltl, 
Mr. and Raymond Orezel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ĉ ari P. Dewey.

The committoe IS arranging 
Uknaportetlon from Kancheatar 
to the Rainbow Dance Hall on 
January 38, when the annual 
March of Dimes Dance will be held, 
as there have been many requests 
for tranaportetlon by' Hartford 
people who do not have cara.

A but ochedule will be provided 
later in the week to accommodate 
these people.

CHEVROLET
The specioi display of the 

completely new 1949 Chevro
let will moke it impossible to 
do any service or repair work 
on Saturday, January 22.

_ 1

Carter Chevrolet Co,, inc.
S l l  MAIN STREET PHONE 6 8 7 4

* ♦

. . . tlc«igner'i dream (aihioned ol 
Joilllard gabardine . . . imootkly ecalloped 

Mintv collar and perky pockeli. 
Taper-film ilcirt for a ivelte filhouette. Jacket 

lined with matchine Skinner’s crepe. 
Colorful choice of royalily green, ipode 

red. aqua, meerschaum'tan. beige, rose, powder
blue, grey, skipper.

Sizes 10 to 20.
and black.

$45.00

m H id I u  l I y

i

i

FENDER FIENDS ENJOY 
WINTER FROLIC

They lUnt. youge. cave and eUva. Thay 
thrive on sOppery streets, heavy ^affie 
and parked cars. It pays to leave your 
car at'jionfie and take .the bus.

THE

I 4

J s m d m

M A R W
OF

DIMES

WON'T YOU PLEASE GIVE

Compliments of

Manchester Drug
797 MAIN tn iR B T

SUITS 
TOPCOATS 
OVERCOATS

9 5
$45.00 

. SUITS 
TOPCOATS 

OVERCOATS
R ed a ct t o ............

$50.00
SUI15

TOPCOATS
OVERCOATS

Reduced t o ............

$65.00
SUITS

TOPCOATS
OVERCOATS

Reduced t o ...........

$73.00 Suits NOW 
$80.00 Suits NOW

$57.95
$63.95

MIddishade Suits and Botany 
Suits and Coats Excepted

$1.50 Per Set

FOOTWEAR
20% OFF

Women’ s, Men’ s, Young Men’ s 
Boys’  and Teen-Age

LEATHER FOOTWEAR

2 0 %  OFF
Acrobat Misses’  and Children’ s Shoes

1 0 %  OFF
KAU -STEN -KS

T

Not AB Sires

SPECIALS
Broken Lots, Woasen’s

PUMPS AND OXFORDS
$5.98

ATHLETIC SHIRTS -  TEE SHIRTS
65e V a lu es ........................  ............ Now .>5e
69c V a lu es.........................................
80c V a lu es ......................................... 69e
85 c V a lu es......................................... Now 7.5r
f  1 .00 V alu es....................................

BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR
Shirts, $1 .75  Values..................... Now $1.,59
Drawers, $1 .75  V alues.......... .. • . Now $1 .59
Shirts, $2 .25  V alues....................................Now $1 .75
Drawers, $2 .25  Values................Now $1 .75

SHORT SLEEVE LONG LEG ' 
UNION SUITS

$2 .4 9  V a lu es.......................... .. • Now $1.9.5
$2 .75  Value# ............................... Now $2 ,19
$ 3 .5 0  Values .....................................Now $2 .79

Button On Shoulder
UNION SUITS

$1 .7 5  V a lu es...........................   Now $1 .39
$ 2 .0 0  V alu es..........................   Now $1..59
$2 .2 5  V a lu e s ................................................Now $1 .75
$ 2 .5 0  V alue#..............................  Now $1 .95

One Group Of
ATHLETIC SHIRTS AND SHORTS

ONE LOT WOMEN'S PUMPS
Values to $8 .95 . Not all sires $3.49

BOYS'SHOP

2 0 %  OFF
SKY RIDERS, SUNDIALS AND 

ACROBATS OXFORDS

Visit Our Shoe Dept.
During This Safe 

Many Other Bargains!

CEHOIISESSON
11 N

W C  G I V E  J t WO R E E N S T A M P S

MEN'S AND BOYS' SOCKS
39c V a lu e ............... ................. Now 29 c Pr.

4 P r .  f o r ..................................... ......... $1 .00
45c Values ...................................Now 35c Pr.

3 Pi% for ........................... $1 .00
50c V a lu es..........  ............ Now S9c Pr.
55c Values .  ................... ........... Now 45c Pr.
5.5e Values .............................. .. - • Now 50c Pr.
75c V a lu es................................... Now 59c Pr.
$1 .00  Values......... ........................ Now 79c Pr.
$1 .75 V a lu es.................... .. Now $1 .3 9  Pr.

Ail Wool, Pari Wool, Nylon, Cottons 
and Rayons

• SHIRTS
Cidorad or White

$ 2 .65 , $2 .75  V a lu es.......... ........... Now $2 .15
I $2 .9 5 , $ 3 .0 0  V alues...................... Now $2.35,1 $3 .2 5  Value# . ---------. . . . . . . . .  Now $2 .59
$ 3 .5 0  Value# ................................  Now $2 .7 9
$ 3 .9 5 , $ 4 .0 0  V a lu es................... Now $3 .15
$4 .25  V a lu es..................................Now $ 3 .3 9
$ 4 .5 0  V alue#........................... .. • • Now $3 .5 9

|$4.95, $ 5 .0 0  Values . . . .  . .  N ow $ 3 .9 5

 ̂ Arrow Shirts Not on  Sola
Reg. Price# $3 .65 , (M .50 sati $ 5 .0 ^

- , cZ' -4--, v-' • jV  ;

48484853485348532348485348234853484823484823232353232353

^
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fm l^ng Program
asbT oayn

Om fnpotti bond l*au« 
^fdioola It ortll bo tbo.Arot 

jffliiA tbot tbe town h u  opont any 
oa • achool building pro* 

grp@v Btffore tbo conaolidotion ot 
tbo oebool diatricta, each diatrtct 

car# of Ita own building

.4—
Of ManchaaUrfaoto that moat of 

i « . »  diaUleU «J «v a l^
two Isis*** district*. No icnooi WSi 
authortaad in the vote of 1751 for 
What la now the Eighth diatrlct 
and the aectkm of the town that it 
now covera waa firat aet off aa a 
aeparate diatrlct by the vote of the 
Orford Bccleaiaatlcal Society In 
1772. Thla waa called the "North" 

. . .  diatrict.haaoa. I fimt aohool building In the
Wimmi 'Manobaaler waa named | ••North" diatrlct waa located about 

Orford Pariah, however, it did un-! the flagma;i’a shack now
darto ita own achool building  ̂gtanda at the railroad croaaing. 
pittgram. About 1745, when thla <niia waa removed ahortly before 
town waa atlU part of Eaat Hart* ^le railroad waa built and la ndw

Industry Told 
To Stay Alert

Olds Opposes Entry 
By Goverament Into 
PrivAte Business

Purchases New Stodc

tard. a achool waa built on what la 
now Weat Center atreet.

She yaara later. In 1751. It waa 
decldad to eatabllah five achool 
diatricU. Tbeaa diatricta were lo
cated In the aectlona known aa the 
Bunce Diatrlct, Buckland. Man- 
chaatcr Qreen, Keeney atroet and 
tha Center. In 1851. the Weat Cen
ter aWeet achool waa replaced with 
a new building on tbe eaw  alU.

iLater a school w«s buUt In the 
vicinity of the home of Alexander 
Kitency on the atreet now bearing 
hla name, rhlf building waa uacd 
until about 1848 when it waa aold 
t6 Enoa and Elltha Treat. Ita alee 
nmy.be Judged from the f*ct th^ 
it^waO removed by a pa*r of dran 
otio. Thr achool now tervea aa a 
nrage for the family of H e ^
McOonviUe on Keeney , atreet. TOe 
pteaent Keeney atreet achool la lo
cated on the original alte.

■In 1888, part of the town of Blaat 
Windaor, known aa long Hill and 
paat of the town of Eaat Ha^ord 

taken Ihto the Buckland 
School Diatrict. Property belong
ing to Harlow M. Fowler wm  a^ed 
toithe North Weat diatrict In 18C8.

What la now Mancheater Green 
wumore commonly known aa Or- 
fofd Pariah. The authorization for 
Uw School Society of Orford eatab- 
liiliad by authority ot the General 
AWambly of 1798 undoubtedly re- 
fmred to thU aecUon. Tbe early 
reeoeda of the Qreen achool are 
nilBBing. In 1818, the erection of 
a brick achool thara waa voted.

The firat "South” achool %vaa 
bwuC it ia believad, about 1770 and 
waa a one-room building, occupy- 
\ng Uw alt*. IrenuB Brown wraa for 
n iSy yeara the teacher.

The Highland Park off Porter 
acmt achool. waa prooaMy the 
lataat of the ouU>ing arhoola to 
b* organiaed. It la intereating to

uaed aa a garage at St. Bridget's 
church.

The second achool building stood 
ait the comer of North School and 
North Main streets. Thla waa later 
replaced with another building on 
the west side of North School 
atreet, Just west of Dunn's tobacco 
warehouse.

In May, 1880, the two wooden 
achool houaea were burned and 
the question of a new building at 
once waa discussed.

The voters of the district were 
unable to agree upon a site and It 
was finally chosen by thp board of 
school visitdrs of the Town of Ver
non acting with the board of school 
visitors of Mancheater. The 
building was begun In the fall of 
1880 and completed the following 
spring. This was the older part 
of the prewntly unused achool 
building on North School atreet.

Ninth Diatrict schools were 
started at about the aame time aa 
thoae In the Eighth District, and 
the former became the largest dis
trict in town* In 1018, all of the 
schools on the east side of Main 
street were destroyed by Are.

Manchester High school, was 
started In 1803 and was -first 
known aa South Manchester High 
school.

Missing OM Found

Milford, Jan. 31—m — Milford 
police say that Anne Marie Aah 
ton, 14, of Woodmont, rolaslng 
since Christmas eve, has been lo
cated In Norfolk. \*a„ and that her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa 
Aahton have gone there by auto- 
mobile to bring her home. She 
waa last seen when her father let 
her out of his car at a central 
street comer to do some Christ
mas shopping.

Hartford. Jan. *1— —Irving 
8. -Olds urgea Industry to be on 
the alert "for the possible flrinĵ  
of an opening gun in a long range 
program for the entry by govern
ment Into what has heretofore 
been’ regarded as private bust- 
neaa." \

The chairman of the board of 
United States Steel Corporation, 
speaking at a dinner of the Man-' 
ufacturers Aasociation of Hartford 
County last night, referred to Pres- i 
Ident TVuman's recent State of the' 
Union message which, he said, had 
been Interpreted as a possible 
threat "of the government enter
ing the steel bualness."

Mr. Truman urged Congress to 
■imrovc a study of the nation's 
stMimaking capacity, with author
ity for Federal construrtlon of 
facilities if present capacity la 
found to be Inadequate and private 
Industry refuses to expand suffl- 
clcntly.

Record High Production 
Olds contended that the ateel in

dustry shipped 65,000,000 tons of 
finished steel products in 1948. 
That, Be said, "was a record high 
production for any year, wartime 
or peacetime, In the history of the 
American ateel Industry."

He aald alao that the Industry 
has added some 16,000,000 tons of 
capacity In the past ten years, With 
another two million tons scheduled 
for completion In 1B40.

Olds aald that American bust- 
neaamen "primary task" la to tell 
the pqople about the facta of busi
ness and "the great achievements 
and virtues of our American syis- 
tem.

"In my Judgment." he said, "this 
is the effective way to'Insure that 
those who would establish a new 
order of things In the United 
States will forever remain In the 
minority."

Bart Fearl

Vets Affairs 
A g m cy  U i^ ed

New State Department 
T o Coordinate ActiT* 
ities to Be Proposed
Hartfont Jaa: 81—(FI—A staU 

dapariment ot vaterana aSain" 
ia propoatd In a bin soon to b* 
Introduced In the Ocneral Assam- 
bly.

Tbe measure, sponsored by the 
Connecticut State Veterans foram. 
an organlantion ot state eom- 
mandera of 15 dUfarent otfanlaa* 
tloiia, would credta tha new de
partment to coordinate all veter
ans' activltlea now carried on by 
the atate.

WooM Bi|tlartt OammlaMan 
It would rsFlaoa tbo presaat Vet- 

erana Advlsonr commiaaloa, wMeh

pneant Im  arlB §o vA  ot 
tea an M y  t. A  new vat- 

anna aflain oommlaekm oC alna 
wemheni wouM supervUw the new 
department, wMcIi wooU be bead
ed by a salaried director and have 
a budget ot about f  100̂ 000 anaual- 
ty- iTha commlaebin woidd ba oom- 
pesad ot three deiantea ttm  the 
American Leglen, two from tbo 
Veterans ot Phraign Wan, ona 
from the Dlaablad ARierlcen Vqt- 
erase and three from aU other 
veteraiW oiganInUons.

Uhder tha blU, the depuiment'a 
ecUvUlea would b* Snaaoed from 
jwooeeda « (  the atate dgavatte

A BABY SITTER? 
YES, MA*AM

s

JUST CALL 7882

Burt Pearl, well known veteran 
appliance merchant, has Just pur
chased a solid car load of Norga 
refrigerators, rrjiges, waahara, and 
water heatera.

Mr. Pearl has for many yean 
been the exclueivoi Nprge dealer 
m -Manchester and feela that 
Norge products have consietantly 
offered values in tbe appliance field 
beyond tomparlaon, and in 1949 
real value will be more of a deter
mining factor than for many 
yeare past, ha daotarM.

Knoim
home remedy to relievo 

mlaerlee of chlldV cold le

^wto«VljSJSS

W h en  M in u te t  
C o u n t

Hava year ^octor tele
phone bis prceeripttan 
to WeMoa’e aver ear pel- 
vate profeealoiial wire far 
Immediate delivery to 
voar benaa.

WELDON'S
901 MAIN STREET

NOTICE
The Q irlttoph«r Cohiinimd Society will not 
hold their regular meeting Sunday, Jan. 23  on 
account o f  inauguration o f  new officerg. Reg
ular meeting pottponed to Sunday, Jan. 3 0  
at 2  p . m.

1949 HUDSON
AUTO SHOW

AT THE
rSTATE

Saturday, Jan. 22, 2 p. m. to 11 p. m.
—  DOOR P R IZ E S —  \

Complete Line—13 Models—12 Colors
See This Glamorous Display Of 7949 Hudsons

Pon't Miss It!!

For Your Convenience

ONTER PHARMACY
is open all day every Sunday for  aU your drug 
and medical needs. , Phone 4253  fo r  free 
delivery service.

CENTER PHARMACY
487 Center St. Tel. 4253

it h

;^MI-GiOSI
You Con Havo 

Color. Styb o^  loouty 
f(M Cvory Kdom 

ia your homo
■A ilr

A fe ll wathaiblt Aaiili 
for Walls sad Wood- 
vrork. Ftemr Marks, lak 
lo o ts , Oirtsss Spots 
Wsdi off llko Msgle . . .

tPACKARO

s o v e r s  IsOs8 Coat asd fhOwa 
He Braab- 
SMrks. . .
rOCf casdo asreleaeiae-
■Tjoh sHth 
h . . .

Madt is WMta asd IS gor 
geeoa Paalal Kwdaa . . .

GalkM Qoart
$ 4 . 8 5  $ 1 .4 5

20% Off
ON PRESENT 

STOCf OP

WALL-
PAPER
Ts Bisks Roma For 
Now 1948 Paptra

AFEW 
ROOM LOTS

$1.98

mcCiLL-conuERSE me

•48 BUIN STREET TELEPHONE «887

Palat, Vaiolab, Pal»lere> SopoBaa, WaBpaper, WbiSew Okm, 
rtetorea, PIctar* Fiaamg. BOriem, Artlata’ Material, 

Drafitag Uatf saaU

C^wiasda Loses 
: Hunting license

^Hartford, Jan. 21—< «—Mayor 
Henry J. Gwlaada of New BriUin 
hoa lost hi* hunting Ilcenee aa a 
result of hla conviction for illagal 
hfihtlng of deer. The atate Board 
of/Flaherlea and Game announced 
yectetday that the mayor's license 
had been auapended until'next 
July I.

'similar action wae taken In tbe 
eafiu of Dr. John J. ObuchowakI of 
Hartford, and Dr. Henry J. Clee- 
synshi of New Britain, while a 
HWapenslon until Jan. 3, 1950. waa : 
Impoaed on Dr, William DeMeo of J 
New Britain.

.JEach of the foui men waa fined j 
950 In the Litchfield Court of Com-1 
rtidn Pleea last Jan. 3 on charges 
oL unlawful hunting of deer in | 
C^hen last Dec. 8. |- - - I

Bailey WiU Get
Citation Sunday

- • _
Hartford, Jan. 21 —(8V-John 

M. Bailey, Hartford attorney and 
chairman of the Dcmocratio State 
Central committee, haa been cit- 
eU "man of the year in Connecticut 
politlca" by the '  aponsora of the

Connecticut Fonun at tbo Air, it 
waa anaounoad today.

Tha ettatkm wUl be' formally 
preaented to Bailey whan he a^  
peara on the program Sunday. It 
will - be ' broadcast over stationwcca

The^iward states, "under wour 
(Baileys) brilliant political lead- 
erobip, the Democratic party haa 
returned to power - in the atate 
Cbpitol after four succeaeive de- 
feata.”

g-%m * a .  i-jplane. When teeta are completed
U f l u r k c  t o  t l e & C l  ./^  ̂  c n ^  Wiu_ Im turned over to

F a r m e r  S o l d i i s

Complain About 
Home Deposits

Hartford, Jan. 21—(4V-Harry i 
T. Wood, manager of . the Hart-| 
ford Veterans AdmlQlatratlon Re- | 
glonal off ice,, today reported an in-1 
creasing number of veteran com- i 
plalnta about G 1 home loan de-' 
posits. !

Wood, aald the ex-aervicemen 
are complaining that depoaits 
made on homes to be. purchaaed 
with G I loans were not refunded 
by prospective oeUars after VA 
uppraieera failed to approve tbe 
tranaactiona.

The VA official warned the vet
erans about giving n depoalt with
out following "aound business pol
icy." such aa first obUlning a 
written guamntM covering the de- 
poait.

Hartford, Jan.- 21-^(8V-^pre- 
sentatlve Leslie P. Clarke (R.. Leb
anon) has been elected president of 
tbe Leglalatlye Farmers Aaaocia-
Won- . , . ,The orgenliation, composed of 
farmer-rtiembera of the Geheral 
Assembly, held Its first meeting of 
the present legislative session at 
the Capitol yaoterday.

Cfiarke, a dairy fanner, succeeds 
Eugene H. Lamphler <R., Water- 
town). Other offleera elected were 
Rep. Wtlliam C. Child (R., Wood- 

I stock), vice president: and Rep. 
Frank E. c:alhoun (R., Cornwall), 

{ secretary..
i ' — -----------------------

i Big Land Plane
In Final Test

the U. 8. Air 9'ore*.
■ A three to four-hour flight waa 
planned tor today. Tha plan^ 
take-off gross weight of 211,500 
pounds inclucte a load of 7,708' gal- 
J m  of gasoline and 3,600 pounds 

water ballast.

Keser to Head
State Florists

Baby Reseueil
From Air Vent

fian Diego, Calif., Jan. 21—(dV- 
Tbe biggest land plane aver built, 
dealgfled to carry 400 'troope, la 
scheduled to make final lest fiighta 
today. The big XC-09, of Consoli
dated Vultee Aircraft Corptwation. 
Ilqiahed power runs yesterday on 
Ita new lO-wheel landing gear. 

T\vo 4-wheel aaaembilca plus

Toronto, Jan. 21-^fi’)— , Boy 
Scout Bunny Ricketta, 12, yfcater- 
day .rescued baby David Bond 
from an air vent leading to a hot 
air furnace In the Infant’s'home.

While the mother called the 
fire department, the boy took the 
air vent apart and pulled out ^ e  
soot-covert baby.

He aald he waa prepared for the 
cnjergcncy because "once before I 
dropped some toys down tlie Vent 
and I got them out. ao I knew 
bow to take it apart."

ReUred Candy Makay Dies

Norwich. Jan. 21—<8V- Joseph 
Buturla. 88. a reUred candy mak 
er, died at Backus hospital of a 
heart attack last night. He waa 
found unconacioua on the floor ot 
hla home by members of hla fam-

New Haven, Jan. 21— — Sid
ney J. Keaer of Portland was elect-. 
cd president of the. Connecticut; 
Florists aaaociatlon here last: 
night.  ̂ !
' Other^ elected at the aaaocia- j 
tlon’B annual- meeting were A. | 
Ward Spaulding, Suffield, ,vlce 
president; and John W. Shea, Jr., j 
of Norwich, Milton W. Obiter of; 
New Haven. John J. Walsh of

count, have abandoned their fight 
bt tha courU, but the impounding 
order atUI stands.

Nystrom said he would seek to 
have the machines unlocked so 
that they can be prepared for the 
city'a primary next October.

Phone Company 
Promotes Two

New 1949 Chevrolet.
On Display at Carter ^ - 

Chevrolet Co. Tomorrow;
Chevrolet’s 1949 passenger carSk«wUl be disappointed. While the eoe,. . ____mifWiAWIflie 8»AffnfAĝ

New Haven. Jan. 21—f/P)— S.:
_____,  . _ , w .i.i. , Bruat, general plant manager for |

Southern New England Tele- Meriden. R. Ifoy 'raor^n  of Wert company, announced today |
Hartford, and John Racanello of haa been promot-
Stamford, directora for two yeara. . . — —-------------- ■ —lamford, directora for two years. ^  general plant personnel sup- 

The directora select a secretary-, |̂.vigo|. fof the company, 
treasurer.

Voting Machines^ 
Release Sought

ervlaor for the company.
Ryan, formerly construction 

suplntendent at the cqmpany’a 
 ̂EiMtem division headquarters in I Hartford, will assume his new du- 
' ties In New Haven. Monday. j
i J. Earl Williams, of Hamden, | 
I present supervisor of motor equip-; 
I ment for the company, will sue-

lAVO ••wneri ■nBCIIIUllVn |/IUB m aawa»we --
double nose wheel aupport ithe 1 lly and removed to the hoapltaL

• ____

Hartford. Jan. 21—<8V-Andrew i ceed Ryan In Hartford 
G. Nystrom. this city’s Republican '
regiatrar ot voters, haa asked Oir- 
poratlon Counsel Franz .1. Carlson 
to seek a court order reteaaing the 
state’s voting machines. The ifia- 
chines were Impounded in a dispute 
over the results of the Nov. 2 elec
tion.

Republican officials, blocked in 
an attempt to get a atate-wlde re

pays 9117 for Fright

London, Ont.. Jan. 21 --(A’l— The 
Police commission said today it 
paid a $117 medical bill for a 
woman motorist who suffered 
"fright and excitement" when po
lice commandeered her automobile 
to chase a stolen car.

completely restyled and possessing 
more mechanical Improvementa 
than any model within recent 
years, go on display at dealer 
showrooms here Saturday, Jan
uary 22.

The automobile Is the product of 
three years of engineering re- 
.•learch and design development. 
Begun Immediately after V-J Day. 
experimental work has included 
1,068.000 miles of test driving over 
the roads of tha General Motoi-s 
PSovIng Ground and arid .ilghways 
of the southwest.

The local ahovving •,vill be held 
simultaneously with displays In 
other cities and le expected to 
draw one of tlie bigge.it crowds 
in the hlstorj- of events of ita kind, j

"From inquirie.s at our offices 1 
aiul dealer showfcKima. we know | 
that literally milliona are waiting 

, to see the car." Raid T. H. Keating, I 
general sales manager. ‘Chevro- ' 

i let’s solid reputation for \alue and | 
: reports of impreaeive new features ; 1 have kindled a nationwide interest, 
j "We do not believe ttie public

cerriea numerouz coh ort eafi con* 
venlence advance*. It melntalOA 
our tradition of rugged, reliable 
transportation at the lowest pee-’, 
slble coot.” '

Watson Seeks Arreeta

Hartford, Jan. 2l‘—0Pt— State, 
police have been asked by Stafo 
Motor Vehicles Commlsslonsr El-' 
mer 8. Watson to arrest all mo* 
toriSts with only one license pla^ 
on their car. Watson saya t^ ' 
absence of a license plate "can br i 
serious In cases where wltnees^ 
.•leek to Identify autoroobllea fle^{ 
Ing from the scene of an acci
dent.”

Public
Stenographer
F. M. BRODERICK 

84.1 Main St. Tel. 2-16J2

Refrigerotors
WRINGER
WASHERS

AUTOMATIC
WASHERS

SPACE
HEATERS
WATER

HEATERS

CARLOAD
SALE

HOME AND 
FARM 

FREEZERS
ELECTRIC
RANGES t

GAS
RANGES
ELECTRIC 

HOT WATER 
HEATERS

A NEW «*HIRED MAN” 
ON THE FARM

A tdephooe it a bif help in ntnning a fana Beck in 
194}, 64 pet cent of Connecticut't lon l fontilicz had ede- 
pbones. We've been busjr in ibc late duet fca s— and 
now 90 pez cent of CooneetieiMf’a nual faadliM have 
(dephooes. Yet, moce Cooncetieut hrmt have a new 
"hired nun"—-bdping with the matketinf and bnytiig, 
making life 8 link easiet and a litde note pkaa nf foe all

I •'

Us knver...ils bettor!
Auto Company

Uw WIm OM OM fiyi
The awaben fon tM ̂  to caO 
lloec efm daf bf daf— 
jute {or them down in jrour phone book 
The da* yon tn* trill psyt

*****••*** **9*8 9999999Mp9»h**989

Rwy • •  weiUiil Mr YOU
.Wimet ttotaa u* *o«|h on tekphone wiiea. And when 
tke^ n io  08 Hww bsifaH 10 idi. p80fk  nkpboac moK
than ev*. II old am  leow or d «  08 ain damas# ek.
pKpfit Uaqi— fckpboM atn  m b ont a  renoa arvk*. 
Yoall find them ont in all kindi of weadtet, aajr hour of 
die twentjr-fboe— woiking tot you.

ooooo—•••••—•—•—eoeo——••»•••* • oooy ►♦»•♦•♦ •♦9 99 —•♦—#

THI fOUTHIRN NIW  INOLAND TELEP H O N E COMPANY
UK.*

NORGE U M E  O F  M A JO R  
G A S  a n d  E L E C T R IC A I. 
Q U A U T T  A P P L IA N C E PRODUCTS

-AT-

S e r t H c e

Sates B. D. PEARL’S Trades
Terms

APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CENTRE
64 9  MAIN STREET TEL. 7590

YOUR NORGE DEALER O F ^R S VALUES BEYOND COMPARISON

nnHins0itris/$r
am mHmmei $f'\
HOT w a t e r

 ̂0T Hi rmis

NORGE
AUTOMATIC 

ILICTIUC 
STOHAOl

WATER HEATERS

Uyifiirrlltn

a a

.'..t ■ ..

■'M r
-

GAS AND 
ELECTRIC 
RANGES

Han't ^  M tt ceMpItte line ot eiU 
haraiag heatert for hen*, ode* er thep 
. . . four dlMiect type* from the d« luxe 
FoMcmp model* to . ibr new radiau 
■odcia. . .  a price for every budget.

H ent year opportunity to Jdn the happy 
thtxNig of Norge ownna without straining tha 
family budget! Thk big 5-cub*c-faot model ia 
the neweet Norge, and ia oomothing $poeiol. It 
haa many at tha CaxMoa da laaa Cwtuma. ye* 

h n  baan hald to tha vee

N l ’ . IN JANUARY

NORGE Vert'fol Free/ei

TODAY'S BEST KBFR16BBAT10N VALUE 
•wftik mrefnffwe "Aafomalfc D efrostw

B u rt P ^ r t  SooFAs*̂
“W« h*T« porchfiicd this MUd esrioad el mor*

• chnndisc bccaoM we feel It win enable ns to better 
serve our cnatomers with the ‘bent for leaa.***

In 1849 this rtHintiy had a fold roah. Today to 
1949 it win be BO different; dpllara an  sUI tr«T 
im portaati and no otnr obfan, nha bato far Im T 
is B iifhty importent for thorn aeeklac rad r itoifl '

»• ■
V •■.• ..V

V ./ / \ e. •> r j
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SaroDd Claaa Mall Matur,

EUBDUHIKriUN  
On* Taar br Hall .......
Sia OMHitn* br.Hatl ......
Uaa BMaUi *r Hail .......
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MBUUEh UP
T K H  A S a iC lA T K I)  PKEsJS 

Tb* AaaociaUd Pr*»» i» •*clu»t»*l>
*atlcl*d to Ih* UM of vpunl'cal'on ol 
an n*»* di.patcb** cred'lnd to 't. or 
nnt otn«r»'*« cibm ied In th i. o « P " 
and *1*0 th* local new. puoi'aneo (lare.All rum* of repiihl'cat'on of *pec>*l 
diapatcne* nerein *r* >t«)' rear reed.

fiull aarrtca cli*nt of N. 
■to*. Inc.

E. A. Sere.

PuBliabar* Kepraaenuti***: Th*
joliua H*th*w* dp*ci*( Ag*ner —Now 
Tork. Chicafo. Detro'l and Boaton.

MEMMBR ^ A U l> n  
C IB l.’U I.A T IO N 8.

BUREAU UP

Tb* Herald Prm tin* Cbinpaor. I i ^ .  
aaaume* no anandal reaponalbilitr tor 
typographical error* appearing in ad- 
r*rtl.*m *nl* aad other reading aaatur. 
fa Th* Hancheatar B**ning Herald.

Friday, January 21

To Defeat Conmunism
Freatdent Truman,, he aald in hid 

InauKural Addreaa yeaterday, la 
gigalnat communiam. So are we 
gJl, and on the game philoaophical 
grounda which the Preaideni him' 
gait expounded yeaterday.

But the queation o f  whether or 
not we are againat comrouniam ia 
net the vital iaaua of our time* 
The vital lasue of our time* is that 
of how we ahall expreas and carry 
out our owi\ rejection it comrau- 
iilam, that of how we ahail com
bat what we consider tne fal.stties 
q( thfe communist creed, how we 
ahall keep communism from gain
ing such a position of d>’namlc 
power in the world that it wouH 
be able to engulf that world.
■ Yeaterday, Mr. Truman .said 

that one of the differences be
tween communism and democracy 
was that "Communism hold.* that 
the world la so widely divided in
to opposing claaaea that war is in- 
avitable,” while "Democracy holds 
that free nations can settle diSer- 
ancef Justly and maintain a last
ing peace."

It la Amarlca'a task to prove 
that that distinction is truthful.
1 Mr. Truman yeaterday proposed 

four pollclea by which America 
could pursue that task.

■ “First,” he said, "we will con
tinue to give unfaltering support 
to the United Nations and related 
agencies, and we will continue to 
aearch for ways to strengthen 
their authority and Increase their 
aFecUveness."

This la good, and it is only to 
be hoped that it will not be follow
ed, as similar Truman announce
ments have so often been followed 
in the past, by sonic new Ameri
can policy which ignores and dia- 
gains the United Nations.

Second, Mr. Truman said, "we 
Will continue our programs for 

'arorld economic . recovery." Well 
and good, and let us hope that 
these programs are allowed to re
main "economic" In character.

Third, said Mr. Truman, "we 
will strengthen freedom-loving 
nations against the dangers of a'g-

avaOahla to jpeace-tovtog peoples 
the benSfita of our atore of techni
cal knowledge in order to help 
them realise thei'r aspiraUons for 
a better life. And, in cbopereUon 
with other nations, wo should fos
ter capital Investment in areas 
heeding development.

"Our aim should be to help the 
free peoples of the world, through 
their own efforts, to produce more 
food, more clothing, more materi
als for housing, and more mechan-1 
ical power to lighten their bur
dens. . . .

This should be a cooperative 
enterprise in which ail nations 
work together through the Unites' 
Nations and lU apeciallxed agra- 
cies w’henever practicable. It must 
be a World-Wide effort for the 
achievement of peace, plenty and 
freedom. . . .

"The old imperialism—exploita
tion for foreign profits—has no 
place in our plans. What we en
visage is a program of develop
ment based on the concepts of 
dennocratic fair-dealing."

This point of the President's Is 
the point which has evoked most 
discussion and criticism. We may 
be pardoned if we think that It is 
the point which carrlea most con
structive hope for the future, the 
point which reveals America sens
ing a new kind of world leader
ship, a point w'hiph carries high
est promise of sound and lasting 
defeat for the creed of commu
nism.

An Aaiatic Bloc?
It is the fear of the wii'atem 

world that the conference of 
Asiatic nations now in progress at 
New Delhi, India, and called to 
consider the possibility of Joint 
action in view of Dutch policy in 
fndonesia, may not achieve any 
united action on Indonesia In par
ticular, but may lay the founda
tion for an "Asiatic Bloc.”

This "Asiatic Bloc," as it looms 
on the world horizon, would have 
the purpose of knitting the peo* 
pies of Asia into one policy, and 
into one power politics unit. And 
the purpose of its policy and its 
power politics woul4 be to "pro
tect" Asia from domination either 
by Ruaaia or the West, to eatab- 
Ilsh, in a new wiay, the one-time 
Jap principle of "Asia for ' the 
Aaiatica," and to give the Asiatic 
nations an injlucnce on world af
fairs they would never achieve 
‘ Ailing singly.

Pay Increase 
Still Dis^mted

I ' »
Republicaiui and Denio* 

cratii Arguf; on Right 
Wav for Continuance

Hartford, Jan. 21 — —RepubU- 
cans and Democrats still are argir 
Ing about the right way "o contin
ue a ten per cent cost -if living 
wage increase for some 16,000 
state emplo.vees.

The dispute fia« its origin In the 
General Assembly last week wnen 
the Demoeratic-controlled Senate 
passed a resolution which declared 
It to be state policy to continue the 
increase.

The House, controlled by Repub- 
lieanH, refused to approve the reso
lution. contending that an appro
priation bill was required.

In the midst of the initial argu
ment, Gov. Chester Bowles issued 
sn executive order continuing the 
pay Increase as of Jan. 1.

Tile whole issue came up again 
yesterday at a hearing before the 
Public Personnel committee on a 
Republicap bill proposing a II.- 
600,000 appropriation.

Rep. George (?. Conway. House 
Republican majority leader, said 
the appropriation was necessary 
because all state departments do 
not have enough funds to continue 
the pay increases for the rest of 
the year. :

Conway aald it was too bad wat 
the issue had "become somewhat 
of A political football” -  an expres
sion of regret which brought this 
retort from Senate Corneliua Mul- 
vihlll (D., Bridgeport!.

"Representative Conway ia the 
champion drop kicker of this Gen
eral Assembly.”

Mulvihlll, the Senate's prealdent. 
contended that the Republican bill 
was unnecessary.

After asserting that the slate 
empioyca know that Governor 
Bow'Iea “won’t let them down.” 
Mulvihill drew from Budget Di-

Stars at State Highland Parli 
P T  A  Meeting

Members Hear Talk on 
Speech Difficulties o f  
Children
Members of the Highland Park 

PTA heard Harry Novack of the 
I local school system talk this weak 
I on psychological problems which 
result from speech difficulties of 
small chlldreh.'"

Mr. Novack sidd that at one year 
of age, a nbrm'al child tan utter 
ail sounda, by “babbling,” "gurg
ling” or crying. Howevar. bfs 
speech development may oe inter- 
lupted by outside poaaibiUties, 
such aa conflict of two spoken 
languages at home, defective hear
ing, physical defects, such ae daft 
palate, hair lip or poorly formed 
teeth;- and emotionally unstable

--------  .  I psrents.,\rtbur Godfrey, \ictor I-ombardo i Uaplng Not a Uefeet
—  , ! He 'explained that “ lisping” is

Arthur Gotlfrey, favorite of mil-  ̂definitely not a speech defect, but 
lions of radio and television fans, simply mispronunciation of tvords 
win appear in person for the first | iu * child a attempt to talk.
,, _____ Of.»« Stuttering by children between
time on any stage, at the apes of four and six is uaffally
Theater, Hartford, this Saturday i brought on by parents hurrying

the speech attempts of the child. 
Over tw’o hundred children In

i r — — 1
swered pertinent queatlona asked 
by various parents.

BastnenB If eettog IteM
Mrs. John Dormar, pr^dant of 

,ba P.TJt.. conducted the buslnaas 
meeting.

Coffee and cupenkee wera served 
by the hoepiUUty committee, oom- 
poB^ of mothers of the third 
grade puplle. Mrs. Albert Oun- 
thcr. chairmen, was' asslated by 
Mrs. Walter Anderson, Mrs. Vic
tor JohiMon and Mrs. Jay Rubi- 
now.

Decides Cpiighs 
Dramatic Role

OPENWG SOON
Watch toe herald  for
FURTHER ANNOUIiCEMENT

MANCHESTER
3D8 MAIN ST.! AT THE TURNPIKE 
' Compidte Rof and Carpet Sarvke

New Tork, Jan. 21.—(dV-'A 
cough is a di’amatic performance, 
and should be compensated ac
cordingly.

Tills was the ruling yesterday 
of the AFLt American Fedemtlon 
of Radio Artists in passing on s 
plan by Station WMCA to have 
its announcers cough as part of a 
publlc-se^ce series on tubercu- 
losia

A t the current actors' rate for 
spot announcements, coughs are 
worth from Id tp IIXSO apiece.

and Sunday for two days only. 
Thta will mirk Arthur Godfrey’s 
only New England personal ap
pearance, with his popular CBS 
"Talent Scouts” stage show. Ar
thur Godfrey emcees hi* "Talent 
Scouts” ahow, ad-llbblng and en
tertaining in the same Inimitable 
style which ha* made him jone of 
the nation'* most popular person- 
alitle*. Godfrey will present an ar
ray of top-mteh entertainers, in
cluding Alan Schackner, Elizabeth 
Tilbot-Martin. Bernie George, 
Benny Desmond. Napoleon Reed. 
George Guest and "Three Beaus | 
and a Peep. Extra added will be ; 
Victor Lombardo and. his orehea-' 
tra, featuring Betty* Buckner. The | 
Threesome, and other*. Remember, i 
be sure to see Arthur Gorlfrcv. in .

C B S l  
nlus

the Manchester school system are 
now being hel]Sed to overcome their 
speech defects. Mr. Novack aald 
more teachers are greatly needed 
to continue and supplement thi* 
neceeaary work in our schools, be
cause the most aatlifactory re
sults come from Individual assiat- 
ance. Folloi\ing his talk, he an-

rector Robert H. Weir a'statement
that a general defieleney bill would | person, with his popular 
include money to continue the , 'Talent Scouts” stage show, 
ralge. Victor Ix)mbardo and his band at

These Asletic nations could, un- { 
fortunately,' follow the ' precedent ' The administration 
of the West and claim that such :

'Then there Is no need for this 
bill.” said Mulvihill. referring to 
the measure before the committee.

The hearing brought to a close ijmees Friday, 
this week's iegialative .activities. | There are 
the House and Senate earlier 
having adjourned until next Tues- 1 
day. I

Scores of bills were introduced ! 
during the day, with a Republican i 
measure providing for direct pii- 
marirs sharing the spotlight with 
an administration proposal to in- j 
crease the amount of savings bank | 
life insurance an individual may 
purrhaae. |

The Republican primary bill doea | 
not eliminate Connecticut's con- >

I vention eyatem. It does. M>wcver, j 
give thoae dissatisfied with a eon- i 
vention'a choice the right to pc-1 

i tltlon for a primai-y at which other i 
; candidatqa could oppose the con 
vention’a nominee,

insurance 
opposition

the State Theater. Hartford, this 
Sa’turdav and Sunday for two days ■ 
oniv. There will he no perform

late stage shows 
every Saturdavand Sunday start
ing at 10 p. m.

,Now Is the Time 
. To Get Those 

Rooms Built Upstuirs 
Or in the Basement!

We also build garaffes or 
what have you in carpenter 
work.

F. J. BARRY
Tel. 4022

T '

I.OCAT,
HOME

MORTGAGES
, from life insurance agents, would

regional arrangement for their incrca.se from S.1.000 to $.1,000 the
maximum amount of insurance 
which may be held by an individual.

graasion.” Here he was referring 
to the proposed North Atlantic 
Defense Pact, and its proposed ex- 
tensiona to nations ih other geo
graphical areas, by "avhich Amer
ica woujd undertake the arming 
of many nations.

This was the point in Mr. Tru
man's policy which r^eived most 
i^ntaneous applaus*. We may 
be pardoned if we think it ia tha 
point which actually promises lest 
for American security and ôr the 
defeat of communism than any of 
tha other three points.

Mr. Truman’s fourth point was 
a new one.

"Fourth,” ha said, "we must em
bark on a bold new program for 
making the beneflta of our scien
tific advances and industrial prog- 
raaa available for the Improvement 
and growth of underdeveloped 
areas.

"More than half the people of 
the world are living in condition* 
apprtwchlng miaegy. Their food ta 
inadequate. They are victima of 
(fiaease. Th^r econemic life is 
fttmiUvt and stagnant. Tbeir pov
erty ia a handicap and a threat 
both to Uwm and to, more prosper- 
oua areas.

"For the first Ume in hUtory, 
humanity possesses the knowledge 
find the skiU to reUeve the suffer- 

of these people.
"The United States is pre-eml- 

aent among the nations in the de
velopment of Induatiial and aden- 
^  techniques. The material re- 
■fiurcia which we can afford to 
BN for the aaeietance of othar 
Jfpaplaa ara Umttod. But our Im- 
’f eBfierabli reaouroes in tedmlcal 
hBOwlodge are canstentlj  ̂ grow- 

M g  Bui are inexhaustible, 
n  baltevMhat wa

own security was permissible un
der the United Nations Charter. 
They could even claim, aa the 
West has done for similar ar
rangements of its own, that it was 
in the "spirit" of the United Na
tions Oiarter.

■ The truth, however, would be 
that the ' formation of such an 
“Asiatic Bloc" would be one more 
step in a division of the world at 
that time in history when th* 
world Is called upon* to progress 
toward a limited degree of pollU- 
c*l unity. The'truth is that the 
aspirations and ambitions of Asia 
ought to be able to pass Into the 

I .structure of the United Nations,
I ami its inevitable progress toward 
j world 'government, rather than 
I step back Into just, one more pow
er politics arrsngemrnt.

Unfortunately, the western na
tions, although they may fear thi* 
potential "Asiatic Bloc" are in no 
nmral position to condemn it or 
deny it its right to exist. They 
them.selve* are bu.sy chopping the 
United Nations world up into re
gional blocs and arrangements. 
And if they have a right to do 
thia, for purprises which seem to 
them good and right, any other 
group rf nations has a similar 
privilege, fer purtxisea which it 
happens to consider good and 
right.

LEV O IO I

For Neccs.sary
• Repairs
• Improvements
• Construction

Goiiiierticiit

Valley
Realty and 

Investment Co.
647 Main Street 
Telephone M4S

W e arc Now Taking 
1949 Oldsmobile Con
vertible Orders for 
Spring Delivery.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

512 West Center Street 
Manchester

SURGICAL
SUPPORTS

.Akron Pest Operative Support
YOUR PHYSICIAN 
WILL TELL YOU 

That all surifical supports 
must be carefully fitted by 
experts to give the desired 
relief. Consult our experts 
—visit our private fitting 
room.

Akron Authorized 
Exclusive Truss Fitters

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

n e  Army ondHopy
a u b

BINGO
Ev«ry Soturday Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
2 0  REGULAR GAMES SSPEOAIaS

GENVtNB
Oldsmobile Parte

I *

For Oldsmobilo Cars
'The parts and accessories used to repair youV 
Oldsmobile are genuine factory parts. It pays 
to use them.

Our Parts Dept, is in charge o f  Charles Pais
ley, former parts manager at Taher-Cadillae 
and Paul Averill, well known local man.

Our entire Service Dept.-—aU branehes—  un
der supervision o f  Bruno Mazzoli, service 
manager.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES* Inc.
512 WEST CENTER STREET PHONE 4184

first of oN* tho tllfoordt 
con Rcvor § c t out of 

rtocH with oor voiiotioB 
>^n ds W ft with 

tIV O lO R S  to tilt tWm. 
TKoa wboii cords DO 

"croop", lo s thoy wiP) 
• .. you simply 

th f h if  h cord Oftd 
C lIC K I-it H  

In ptoco ototA.

Esspvlfk* SBaOlorvoiSM 
N̂SmWi m«S- €•.

A Little H«rd On .May

Steel. Aluminum and 
Wood Blinds 

Repairing

Findell Mfg. Co.
'18.5 Middle Turnpike East 

Phone 4865

War II 
Vets Preference

New Caps Cod* hiiu**s under 
rn n a tru rllm  In varions seettoas 
of M anchester. ^

4 Rofima ami bath with 1 ad- 
dItliMial nnltnleked up-tair*. Hoi 
water heat oil barnrr fireplace, 
lull Insulation, copper and hraa* 
plumbing. We Invile vonr In- 
apection. Price SIO.-VM! and up.

Attention
Non Veterons!

Construction in accord- 
ance with plans and sped.- 
Hcations.

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS 

654 Onter Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

That national insanity by which 
we open the publicity floodgates 
to one special "week" after anoth- j 
er has now reached the absurd | 
limit in which Uie year 1949 has 
99 special weeks scheduled.

Most of these weeks are eitlicr 
directly or indirectly commercial 1 
in character. Yet they will re- , 
ceive, all over the country, the 
bored official bleasings of gover- ! 
nors, mayors, Chambers of Com
merce, and other dlgnltarirs and 
organizations. Cameras will grind, 
and iFsms of newspaper copy he 
written and published, * and sales 
of something or other may be 
stimulated.

It'* gdil'ng to be rather difficult 
for good "week” conscloua Amer
icans to keep things straight in 
May , however. For however many 
weeks the old-faahioned calendar 
may allot to that good month— 
and that figure was atlU four the 
last Ume we looked—the “special 
week” life of the month has to be. 
dlatcnjled, thia year, to accommo- 

make |daU a fuU 19 araeka.

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE

Distributors of

Gulf Petraleilm Praducts 
Range Oil Fuel Oil

Gulf Gasaline and Motor Oils
Quality Products 

Dependable Service
Oil Burner Soles and Service 

341 Brood St. Pkone 2-1257
Solve the Burning Question**

Join the “ March of, Dimes.** 3end your 
dimes, or better, dollars to the March o f  
Dimes in your own community.,

Support this m ost worthy cause which 
was founded by 'President Roosevelt. Only 
by your generous help can infantile paralysis 
be arrested.

T he C onnecticut ^  P ower C ompany

Woman. Convicted 
In Assault Case

El raao, ten., ^3sn. f l .—
Mrs. Ruth Thompaoo, S7. vrta i«v- 
«n a Mto aentanca yaetoatay o» 
charge ot rape in connictlon .with 
a aeriaa of aaaaulta upon a nlnS' 
year-old girl. .

She waa tried bctoro*a Jury.
The girl waa n ward ih Mra. 

Thompaon'a home. The woinan e 
huaband. Liee Thompaon, M. drew 
an Indeterrolnati p^tenUary aen- 
tence ranging from 
yearn at hla trial hera laat' Deceae- 
W  on a ailriilar charge.

The girl testlflod the aaaaulU 
owurred over ia three-year period. 
She aald that Vra. Hioropaon was 
present In the home and often aid
ed her husband when the girl re
stated hU advances. Nelghbbni re
ported the IrregulariUee after the 
girl told a achool churn of Thomp
son’s improper conduct.

Mrs. ’Thorapeon' was convicted 
as a prlndpal because she took 
part in the acta by helping her 
husband.

Prepares Findings 
On Crash of Plane
SeatUa, Jan. 2 1 ^  Ovll

Aeronautics board panel -today 
prepared its findings in the "Yale 
Bpeclar plane crash for eubmie- 
elan to Washington, D . C.

Kievan New Haven-bound col
lege atudanU and Uiraa crewmen 

- died whan tha chaitora^ DC-S 
craabad on takeoff Jan. 3.

Tha haaring cloaed yesterday 
with tha CAB Under criUclem by 
a spbkesman for the Alrtlne 
Pilots aaaoelaUon.

I^larlfig that several more 
Uvaa . might have bean saved If 
modam fire-flghUng equipment 
had bean at hand, Joel L. Crouch, 
veteran pilot and former regional 
vice prerident the aasoctation, 
aald tha CAB should shara blame 
forfthe tragedy.

'The CAB has failed," he aald, 
"in not Imriating on adequate 
ground emergency equipment at 
commercial air fields."

WItnesaes bald only three flra- 
men were on duty when the 
charter plane crashed.

Plan New Store 
On Main Strieet

Ezlended Foreetmt
KvtoEdSd Forecast at hd 
Bodtpn, Jan. St—(ff)-*khttonded 

foreeast forWew Bngland (or 
period Jan. 23 to Wmoluaiva:

The temperature during tha naal 
five days Saturday tbrcilg^ WetJ- 
nasday w|U av'arag* four to 10 de
grees above the eeasQaal eormat 
RMng temperatures Saturday and 
Sunday vrin be fhllowad by cold
er weather near the end of the pe
riod.

Some normals for the period ore 
as followa: Boaton and iTovidenca, 
37, Nantnokat. SI. Napr Havah 33, 
Rurllngtdn IS, Portland, 33.'Opn: 
cojjit 31, natpe^S0;.O*eafevSla: Hi 
and Preaque' lala 11. i '

Precipitatioa amounU wfil av-. 
erage leas than one-half inch oc
curring aa occaalanal light anon 
in northern New Bngland at bt' 
ginning of period and an Orala at 
anpw during tha latter part of pe
riod.

H o l l f s t e ' F ^ ^ t i p  "

To SpORior Whist
The Pafeiit-TeocfifrHoiHotor

ABeoctotleq~vr^ iKfid g.•MUI^Iy 
Whist Frldav slglit, PAruory ll . 
at S n’eloek. In tne 'aciioiol aaaero- 
bly baU. Kvsryone who

n’eloek.
Kvaryone who baa at- 

twided thaae wWst partlaa In the 
past two years Is locRlng forward

to an enjoyaMa avenlnif.. Membw 
and friends are ooriUally Invlt^ 

la the only ’money-maMng 
p r o j^  that la plaiuiad during the 
year. aw to to
primarily for a g|ft to the HUnister 
a^oek U et year t ^  
tiengiave a library of records for 
alt the grades. . -

Preston Sage e< Oourtland street 
will eondtiet the games. A <mke 
raffle will to a feature. This we* 
popular at laat eeaeon’e whlaC

Prises wUl to awarded to tbs four 
players making the high acores as 
well as tha four low aeorea and a 
drawing told on the door and 
ether prises.
. CSiarles Potter, chairman of tha 
cominlttoe, wW to aaristed by Mrs. 
E d w ^  Mack, co-chairman; Mra. 
IMward McNamara. . cards; Mrs. 
Hyland Taaker, tl^cta; Mrs. Gor
don Bristol. tahlqer^Mrs. Sttlliiuui 
Keith, chairs; Mr*. Raymond Lam' 
heck and Mra. Harold Erickson,

publicity; 
Mra. WUlUUam Spangler, hoiqntal- 
Ity.

The newly appointed 
room mother* wlU asa 
tacting membera about tlcketc

group of 
in oon-

Man la the only creature that 
habitually "fakes," manipuUtea or 
suppresaes the,, outward algna of 
emotional' excitement, according 
to the IEncyclo|fiklla BritaniUca.

Auto Registration 
Here Feb. 18418

Applleatlona ter eurrent regls- 
tratton of motor vahiclaa wUl to rs- 
eaivod hare at tha sUto armory 
this year, tt waa aruieunced today 
by SUto Motor Vehicles Oommia- 
aloner tamer S. Watson. In a let
ter to General Manager Gaotga H.

Waddan. WatsMt SSM 
presant p M  la to hgtoS 
tar Bub-otSM npaa st tiu —  
from Pabnian It  to ^  vM i 
fseaptlan of E$bo»aiy 31 ; ' .

RMstratloa iwawals lor sunn 
lata u  this araa wUl ha fcaMIfit 
locally. aHmlngtlng tha naad n r  s  
trip to  Hartnrd.

In making fronting. Mft the ssr* 
factlonanf sugar uacdi .lf It It 
lumpy to inaun a anooth toppng.

McOlIl-Convarae, Inc., of MS 
Main street, have eUrted plans to 
eonstruct a new atore at MS Main 
atraat, aa empty lot between the 
n ik  City Diner and tto Farr 
Building. The firm bought the 
land about 18 months ago.

Hio propoaed building will to 
40 by 100 faat. one Utory high and 
of masonry oonstrucUon. Plans 
aan for a modam atom front Ar
nold lAwranto la tha architoet.

After this huUdlng la aractad, 
only ona vacant lot wilt remain on 
tto oast aids of Main atraat from 
the Center to the south terminus. 
Owned by Nathan Marlow, the 
new vacant let waa tha alto of the 
old Rialto theater that waa razed ' 
last spring.

Youth’s Body Found j

Colorado Springs, Colo., Jan. 31 
—OP)—Th* body of fn IS-yesr-old 
youtn waa found nude, atrangled 
and frozen yeaterday on a anoa- 
bank near the Garden of the Gods, 
rook spectacle in this tourist 
Mecos. The youth, WsHer Joe 
Parsons, evidently had been slain 
by a sex degenerate. Acting Police 
Chief Cy Close said.

Firemen Select 
Date for Diutier

Saturday, Feb. 13, hiui been set 
as tto date of the ŝidles* Night o< 
tto South Manchester Fire depart
ment. The planning ebtomUtoa. 
made up of raptoamtativea of 
each of the compahlaa, at a lutot- 
ing held thia week derided to have 
the affair at the Itallaa-Aroerican 
club on Eldridga atreeL

Following a dinner aerved by 
Caterer Arnold Pagan!, Bn orchas- 
tra will provide mtiaic for dancing. 
Tickets may to obtalnad at earn 
coaipany boas bouaa.

Started four years sgd, Ladisi 
Night has bacoma an annual af< 
fair. Tto fireman have a chanca 
to devote a wbola evening to en- 
tertalnliqr their wtvaa and . sweet' 
ho^is, end s  good time ia in atore 
for those who attend.

In case of a fire alarm being 
turned la Feb. 13, several men are 
appointed to to on call so that 
tb* district ia protected.

McClure Company 
Plans Auto  ̂Show

McClur* Auto company of 
Wens street la sponsoring a Hud 
son auto showing at State Armory 
on Saturday, Jan. 32, from 3 to 11 
p. m. Tha event will mark the first 
postwar showing of tto oompleto 
line of 13 models In 13 oolora.

Eugene V. McClure haa an
nounced that door priaaa valued 
up.to $700 will to ^ven to lucky 
winners.

The new Hudson has many safe
ty features, including triple action 
brakes, safety dash board, canter 
point steering and the lowest cen
ter of gravity'of any ipaaa p n - 
duqlion car on the market today.

With the present stretch of 
mild wsaUier, It is expeetod that 
targe crowd win to In attendaiiee 
to aaa th* low, wide and baadeoma 
car of ’49.

Escape Injury 
As Truck Bums

Nightdress

Pennaauken, N. J., Jan. 31—(VI 
—Two men' escaped injury in 
fire that destroyed theif lumber- 
laden truck after an unusual ac 
cident yesterday.
' Police said the fire starred this 
way;

'The truck's right rear wheel 
came off. The truck bounced along 
the highway on its axle.. The 
bouncing punctured the gasoline 
tank. The axle, scraping alOTg tha 
road, threw off m>Srks. The sparks 
Ignited the gasoline.
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By Sue Btuwett
Crested for the slightly largar 

figure Is thia tiandsomc nightdraas 
with Its neat ailm lines. Narrow 
lace ia used effectively on neckline 
Slid sleeves and a narrow belt tlea 
smhothly In back.

Pattern No.. 8166 la tor rises 86. 
38. 40, 43, 44, 36. 48. 00 and 03. 
Slat fifi 314 yards of 80 or 39-incJ||]

For this pattern aend 20 cento. 
In coins, your name, address, six* 
dtaired to Sue Burnett, The Man- 
eh'Wter Evening Herald. IlOO Ava. 
Arratleaa. New York .19, N. V.

Tne latest Fall and Winter laaue 
of Faahkm la willed with Ideas for 
a smart winter wardrobe. More 
Designer Original pattern, fabric 
newa, and a free pattern printed 
in hook. SO Cent*.

Personal
Embroidery

i.-s

r !.’.....

S507
By Mra. As m  Chbet

Enhance your new linens and I 
make them truly your very o«ml 
with these charming croaa-atltch 
Initials. PUlow-caato. guest tow- 
ela,.sh*eto and summer table mate | 
look simply stunning when'Twaar. 
Ing*' these flower-decked mono-1 
grama.

Pattern No. 0007 oonalato of hot- 
iron tranafera for four alphatoto.
1 1-3 Inch, 1 l-6th Inch, 1 Inch and | 
8-4 inch and flobrar scroll motifs to 
fit each aiptobat Matorthl 
raquUramanU, sttteli tltnstratlana I 
and finishing dinictlona. .  I

Sand 30c in colna, your nama.| 
addrega and the Pattern N ^ber 
to Anne Cabot, Tto Mancheator 
Evening Herald. IlOp Ave. Araeri* | 
caa. New York 19. N. T..

Tomorrow.. 
You ' be the 

uyer n

J'

f  1 8 9 . 0 0

Choose any of these sofa styles! 
Choose the cover that fits your room!
' ■ . V

Your sofa will ho delivered in 30 days

Our buyars are not Inffillible. 
They m*y have fsile^ to choose 
the eiffict coirobinhtion of style, 
color and texture you know will 
make the perfect davenport for * 
your Uv^g room. So, you be our 
davenport buyer I Y4u choose • 
new loungt soft fh>m six of our 
most popular styles. You choose 
the- covering from over 60 fab- 
rlcfi, just like our buyers do. 
Your sofff, .raede just the way 
you went it, will be readf with- - 
in 80 jdzy*- And you save real 
money on any model during the 
Jimuary Clearance Salel

Mother tried to guess 
what my new

cost...and missed 
by a mile

r

p i l K l i .

F rin g e d  Law so n

5 1 8 9
The famous perennial favor
ite Lawson lounge sofa all 
dressed up In a fringe val
ance. Also available without 
fringe.

S q u are  A rm  Lo u n g e

5 1 8 9
(Left) Low square cut-back 
arms and two deep seat cush-' 
ions make this a luxurious 
lounging piece. Moss piping 
extra.

S c u l p t u r e d

Floral-Plume

Tone-on-TonG

aerated 
, Gsad HaaNkeeytnf > 3 4 . 9 5

A W atkins January Sale Feature
O ver 60 Fabrics 
for your selection

When you become "buyer” tomor
row ef a new davenjprt, you’ll 
choose the covering from over six
ty smart, decorative fabrics and 
colors . . dfimeshs, matelasses, 
satin stripes: colorful tapestries 
and textures; rich, durable friezes. 
Among the colors yoii’11 find 
mauve, red, wine; turquoise, 
green; beige, grey, blue and rose. Tw o Cushion Lawson

5189
Another version of the fa
mous Lawson Lounge Sofa 
. . this a two-cushlon, 2-part- 
back model with rich fringe 
valance.

G I  a m o r u g
A L L  W O O L  F A C E

The patterns are inspired by popular Broad- 
looms I The colors are lush and rich. They 
have the look of woven rugs; the feel o f a 
woven rug and will outwear anything you ever 
dreamed you could get. at a price so low. Glam- 
orugs are not woven. There’s a built-in cush
ion effect that makes them soft and reailient 

the foot. Colors are fast and fade resistant. 
They’re finished with a deep fringe. Lay flat 
and smooth on your floor.

S c u l p t u r e d  Newest "carved”  pat
tern available in Beige, Blue, Rose or Grey.

Floral-PIn me Eighteenth Century 
style ^ d e  with Blue, Rose or Green grounds.

T o n e - O h - T o n e  Leaf-and - flower pat
tern in tone-on-tone effect Blue, Bose or Wina.

Square arms, and the use of 
two large cushions instead of 
the usual three smaller ones, 
gives a new flare to this Law- 
son.

S^'iare Arm Lawson

5189

- W A T K I N S
Use Watkins Convenient Budget Terms

7 5

..i

..............
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ited
rd Cutter

of past Haven 
Cwiet Gnafdsnian No- 

: l l i e 4 n fH a a t h

E u t Haven, Jnn. 21—(e>— Û. S. 
Gout Guard offictaU in Waihing- 
ton have notlBcd the tether et 
Robeit E. Connors. 19. engineman 
third claM. aboard tho U. 8. Coast 
Guard cutter, Eartwindi that his 
aon had loat hia life in the coUiaion 
beta^n.his craft and the oil tank
er Qulfatream. off the New Jeraey 
coast \Vednesday.

The tether, Emmett Connors of 
Forbes plaee. East Haven, said he 
had been notIBed that his son's 
body had been located aboard the 
Eaatwind. The damaged cutter ar
rived in New York harbor early 
today under tow.
' The young Coast Guardsman 

was bom here 19 years ago. He 
attended schools in Hamden and 

■ East Haven, being graduated from 
East Haven high school with the 
class of 1947. ;

EnDsted After Omduatlon ! 
' Connors enlisted in the Coast  ̂

Guard shortly after graduation 
and attended the Coast Guard i 
Training station at New I^ndon. | 
Upon completion of a four months' | 
course he was given th? rating o f ! 
engineman third class and assign- j 
ed to the Eaatwind which was 1 
based at Boston late in 1947.

Hla last visit home was during 
the New Tear’s holiday.

Surviving Connors' are his 
tether, hia stepmother, and a 
brother. Richard, all of 90 Forbes 
place. East Haven, and his grand- 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. George A. 
Fidler of 73 Mathsr street, Ham
den.

Smoking in Bed 
Blamed in Death

Poliee Investigate 
Bridgeport Blaze

Bridgeport. Jan. 21—(^ — Police 
have joined fli'e officials la prob
ing a blase which caused slight 
damage to piles of magaslnes In 
the warehouse of the City Waste 
Paper company, #15 Hotisatonic 
avenue, before it was discovered 
înd extinguished about 3 a. m.. to-

‘lay- .  .  ,Today's blase, third reported at 
the same location in 10 days fol
lowed earlier fires which caused 
totnl damage estimated at 318,000.

Chief Searles said the blaae ap
pealed to be “of incendiarj’ origin."

Former HOLC 
Manager Dies

Peler M. Kennedy, Sr., 
Ill Long Tittle; Funeral 
To Be I^Ioudav

Meet on Bus, Marry an Bus;
Start Honeymoon Trip on But

* New Tork, Jan. 21 — --  A
mother’s smoking in bed was 
blamed by police for the death 
early today of her one-month-old 
daughter, who was sleeping beside 
her.

The Infant, Unda Ballard, died 
of suffocation by smoke from burn
ing bedclothes.

The mother. Mrs. Mildred Bal
lard, had dosed off while smoking 
a cigarette. Detective Nicholas 
Walcoff said. The infant was 
burned on the head.

Three other children were sleep
ing In another room. The father, 
JuUua, haa been under treatment in 
a hospital for some time.

New Haven, Jan. 21— Peter 
M. Kennedy, Sr., 62, of New Ha
ven, the first Connecticut manager 
of the Home Owners Loan corpor
ation. died today at New Haven 
hospital after a long illness.

Appointe«l HOLC manager here 
in 1034, when that agency was 
organised. Kennedy retired a few 
years later, and had devoted him
self since then to the mortgage 
loan business.

Prior to hia HOLC appointment. 
Kennedy, a native of Derby, had 
been connected with various finan
cial institutions, including the 
Merchants Trust company, of \Va- 
terbury, of which he was once 
executive vice president.

Ofadnate of Yale
Kennedy wms graduated from 

Yale's Sheffield Scientific school 
in 1908.

He leaves his widow, the former 
Helen McMahon; a daughter. 
Helen; three sons. Peter M., JK. 
John J. and William H. Kennedy; 
four sisters, the Misses Katherine, 
Mary, Agnes and Josephine Ken
nedy. an of Derby, and five broth
ers, the Rev. John J. Kennedy of 
St. Peter'a church. Danbury, the 
Rev. William H. Kennedy of St 
Thomas' church, Southlni^on. Dr. 
Paul B. Kennedy of Derby, Ed' 
ward J. Kennedy of Ansonia and 
Sylvester P. Kennedy of Derby.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday morning at St. Aedan'a 
church, and burial will be in Mt. 
St. Peter'a cemetery, Derby.

Victory Dance 
OfD^nlocrats

Abbut 15 Gather at the 
Sheridan to Dance and 
Hear Speeches
Lova:l Dcmocrata were distant 

from tho presidential inauguration 
ceremoniea yesterday, but they 
joined ui the occasion with a “vic
tory party" celebration attended 
by about 180 persons at the Sheri
dan.

Following the serving of dinner,
(lancing was enjoyed by those 
present to the music by Uubaldo's 
orchestra.

Called on for remarks at the 
dinner were Town Chairman Wil
liam V. DeHan, State Cential 
Committeeman Thomas Dannaber,
Attorney Philip Bayer, Mis. Kath
erine Bourn. Attorney John D. La- 
Belle, Attorney Wesley C. Gryk 
and Charles Boggini.

Telegrams of well-wishers were 
received from many state leaders, 
among them Governor Chester 
Bowles and Senator Brien >McMa-
hon and Representative A. A. Rib- __ __
icoff, all in Washington for the in- , theTotIng liTaThinM lockrt
augural. jjy court order In the recent re-

Among guests present w ere ' uiapute.
Mr.s. Mary Valenti of Hartford. | whether it
atate president of the Federation

St. Louis, Jan. 21*-(iP)—Ray U#1.300 persona surrounded the vehl- 
Wood. and Palma Farr first met cle^^ s t r a t a  was asked to of- 
on a bus. Then they were married ’ •  Bap^t miniater de-
on a bus. j dined to perform the cerenaony

And today the .couple was ' when he learned Woods, 48, had 
honeymoonlng-on ' a bus, of |

! times previously. This was the 
They were married by a magls-; brlde'a second marriage. The 

trate last night In a well publicise | couple left for New Mexico op 
ed ceremony. The marriage took their honeymoon trip. *
place on a public service bus park-; Bus riding doesn’t come natural 
ed behind a drug store where Miss ; to Woods. He’S a streetcar operS' 
Farr. 26, worked. A crowd of i tor.

Fails in Plan 
. To Get Funds

•A

Local Man Arreated on 
Request of Head of the 
PoUo Drive

Soloiis-Hold 
Key to Row

Committee May Decide 
Next Week on Vot
ing ]VIachines Check

Hartford, Jan. 21— A com
mittee of the Legislature holds the

of Democratic Women’s clubs, 
Fred.’Trevorrow of Rocky Hill, Er
nest Hiitt of Ea.st Hartford and 
Alfred Dussault,. Doi^ld Potter 
and Walter Downes of Glaston- 
biiry. \,

Two Paragraphs 
Giveu Inaugural

Classified 'r

Advertisements
For Rent 

To Buy
Fur Sale 
To Sell

CLASSIMKD ADVT. 
tlKKT. HOtiKS:

1:30 A. M. I «  4.-4.S P. M.

Lost and Pound
tOST—Lady’s Elgin wrist watch, 
white gold. Return to 96S Adams 
street.

Lo<‘al Grand List 
In Final Stages

The Manchester grand list la 
reaching the final stages of prepn 
ration, Asseaaor Henry ' Mutrie 
said today. Although< illness in 
hla office staff has held up work 
somewhat. Mutrie said ha expects 
the lists to be ready well within 
the legal limit

The Board of Tax Review will 
start Its hearinga February 1 and 
will continue them daily to Febru
ary 14 from 4 to 0 p. m„ It was an
nounced today. Persons who have 
complaint about their aasessments 
may file an appeal with the tax re
view group. Serving on it are 
John I. Olaon, Sherwood Beechler 
and Walter Hutchinson.

All appeals from asaessmenta 
muat be filed within 20 days from 
February 1.

Moscow, Jan. 21—(;Pr— Pravda 
today devoted two paragraphs to 

Tsss dispatch from Washington 
on President .Truman's Inaugura
tion. .

The story In the official Commu
nist paper mentioned that Soviet 
Ambassador Alexander S. Pan- 
yushkin wis prp.sent.

The President’s speech has not 
been published or commented on, so 
far. Neither Izyestla. government 
newspaper, nor Trud, the Soviet 
tri^dc union newspaper, carried 
any news of the Inauguration.

A Washington dispatch In Trud 
told of. 5,000 persona demonstrat
ing- for civil rights. Other dis
patches from the U. S. reported the 
trial of American Communist lead
ers.

The text of Mr. Truman’a. ad
dress was heard here clearly In 
Russian last night over the Voice 
of America broadcast.

election returns, the chances of 
dissolving the Superior court In
junction appear slight.

That declaion may come next 
week when the committee meete 
for the first time. Republican. 
House Leader George C. Conway 
said today the committee will meet 
then. Composed of three Repub
licans and three Democrats, the 
committee was created to revlA 
the election laws, including a pro
vision for mandatory recount In 
close elections.
.Meanwhile, some town officials 

are becoming restive. Meriden in
tended to hold a referendum on a 
charter matter before taking it to 
the Legislature. Its locked ma
chines may postpone the referen
dum until the Legislature acta on 
its bill. In Groton, recently a fir# 
in town hall dampened the vot
ing machines. For a time it looked 
as if the machines would have to 
be opened for inspection until an 
engineer found the firemen had 
only dampened them. In other 
towns and cities officials don’t Ilka

thb situation. In Hartford, Reg
istrar Andrew G. Nyatrom thinks 
its time to unlock the machines. 
He sees no occasion for keeping 
them locked.

Any of the 8S voting machine 
towns m ay go into Superior court 
and move for diaaolutlon of the in
junction.

But, any action of that kind. 
Representative Conway indicated, 
might be opposed by the <e|^lative 
committee if It cpmee before the 
committee decides whether ft needs 
a “ spot”  cheek o f tome machlnea 
in its study.

“ it  looks as If we may have to 
spot check in aoroe communities.” 
Representative Conway raid. He 
mentioned Hartford because, he 
said. It waa. the nearest place to 
the Capitol and ■ accessible for a 
cbeck.

“ I expect tbc committee uill 
meet next week,’’ Conway said. 
But, there Is no assurance of an 
agreement in the committee. Par- 
tiaan disagreement may gome over | 
the areas for the proposed spot 
check.

Leek of ebiUty to prove hlmaelf 
a flnencl'al eucceae teat night waa 
amid by police to have saved Har
ry M. Anderaon, S3, of 26'Maple 
•tract from being arrested on se
rious charges. As it was, Ander
aon la held on a breach of the 
peace count tor aoUclUng funds for 
the March of Dimes In the vicinity 
oL Linden and Locust streets.

Tha afrested man, it was re
ported today, wak unsuccessful In 
securing any money, ami never 
was designated as a “collector.” 
The March of Dimes. It' was sUted 
this morning, gets Us money vol
untarily under, clrcut.*jdances in 
which the person donating haa a 
good Idea as to whose hands hla 
money la going Into. ,,

Anderson was held on request

of' Attorney John J. O’Connor, 
chairman of the polio fund pam- 
palgn tuna, after complaint had 
been mads to him by a household
er approached by Aiideraon.

Boms time ago the aoouasd was 
srrssted In H a ro ld  in oonnsetion 
with a flower selling scheme. It 
was stated at that Urns that An
derson would ordsr flowsrs dsIlV' 
ertd to a csrtaln addreaa at which 
hs would than pises himaslf and 
accapt dallvsry, Isaving paymsnt 
to be btUed. Anderaon than took 
Jthe flowers and sold thorn on tha 
strset at roduced prices.

Griswold's
Service Station

tVilliard J. Gee, Prop. 
Comer We*t Centi?^ 

and McKee

•Richfield IProducta 

•General Repairing

HELP WANTED
•

SERVICE MAN
itecond shift, dependable, con- 

artentiona worker. No experi
ence required.

SHIPPING CLERK 
Days

Production, ’Scheduling 
Or Cost Clerk

Male or Female. Experience 
necesury.

Apply

SPENCER RUBBER  
PRODUCTS CO.

Rear 52 Main St.

“TIRED OF RENT  
RECEIPTS??”

A  Hfetlme of aceumalated 
rent laeelpts frill act buy 
yeU a Ihmm. We kave hsmea 
■ader construction in vaii- 
onil aectlona of Manchester 
avaHaMo for oeenpaney 
within thirty da.vs. 8iaa«0 
and up, Hvlth snwll down 
pnymente. Decoration* to . 
unit, or—-we will build to 
yonr plans. Evening* by ap- 
poli^tinent.

JOHNSON
CONSTRftCnON CO.
“Jobniien BnlR Home*" 

Nanehe«ter T4M

WANTED
5 or 6 room rent before 

MarcK 1. Being evicted. 
Will redecorate up to $200 
at own expense. Present oc
cupancy 12 years.

GEORGE HOOEY 
Phone 8278

LOST—Baton la tan 
4888 after 8.

OaU

Annennementa
RENTAL Machines — Floor ssnd- 
ars edgsrs, polishers, disc ssnd- 
•r and buffer, belt eandcr. Me- 
GlU-Oonverse, Inc., >̂ 845 Main 
street. Ttlephoae 8887.

BROILERS AND 
ROASTERS

Dreseed, cleaned and washed. 
Wrapped In eellophase and held 
In deep freeu for vonr con- 
renleoee. No rralting.

Delivery tn Manchester 
Fridav Evenings

H. A. FRINK
Sullivan Ave. Wapping
TeL 3Ian. 7188 After 4 P. M.

Convalescent Home
AT VILLAGE GREEN 
BROOKLYN, CONN. \

Private rooms and semi-private. Registered 
nurses on duty 24 hours a day.. This home is 
known for its excellent food and the personal in
terest and care shown each patient. Always open 
for inspection. Phone Danielson 4-2260.

JAMES E. GORMAN, Proprietor

Is He 

8 Years 

or

Under?

:1

FILL  DIRT free,
can. 2-4089.

Several loads.

CEDAR [Al l  Ranch, sltlgh ridsa, 
one sester, two asater and larga 
slec for groups. .Phone 3900.

MAGAZINES. New and renewal 
•ubscripUona for aU psrlodloala. 
For prompt aervica Inquire John 
Hinricha 140 Summit strssL 
Phone 4698.

Heart Disease
Biggest KiUer

Chicago. Jen. 21—(4b— The big
gest killer among physicians—and 
the general public—Is heart dis
ease.

The Journal of the American 
Medical aaaociatlon reported today 
that heart conditions accounted 
for 41 per cent of the 3,230 doctor 
deaths In 1948.

Diseases of the nervous system 
ware second, causing 412 doctor 
deaths, cancer and other malig- 
niht tumors were third, account
ing for 348 deaths, and accidents 
were fourth, with 173 deaths.

The Journal-said doctors are liv
ing longer. In 1945, the average 
•gq of death was 65.3 years; in 
1948, 88.1 years; in 1947, 66.7
years, and In 1948, 67.4 years.

IX
“ I m b a s k e tb a ll  i r e ’ // t r o u n c e  y o u ,* ' 

Said th e  f i r e m e n  in  b o a s t,
I

“ ITe’// lick you cops no easy 

In the last half tee can coast." , 
Chief Scheiulel tipped his hat back 

And laughed until he cried, •
"You 've got yourselves a game boys 

But you'll wish you hadn't tried."

;W )CAL POUCE AND FIREMEN WILL PLAY  

^>|^R THE BENEFIT OF THE POLIO DRIVE 

W  THE ARMORY. SATURDAY, JAN. 29. 
YOUR PART BY SENDING YOUR CON- 
lUTION TODAY.

MANCHESTER W ILLD O  IT  AGAIN

a u a n  i

AFTER.INVENTORY AND WAREHOUSE

C le a r a n i ie  S a le
All New Popular Brand Furniture 

At Guaranteed Savings 10 to 50% Off
Look for White Tagfi That Shuw'the Big Mark Down Savings

Come /n and Help Yourself To Real
Bargains

— •

Living Room Suites
Studio Couches____

Mattresses, Lamps, Beds and Springs 
Chairs Desks Tables

Maple and Chrome Kitchen Sets 
Rugs, Carpets, Carriages, Cribs 

Card Table Sets, Strollers
*

Mirrors, Rockers, Cedar Chests
•  a

Gas, Electric and Combination Ranges, Oil Heaters

Bedroom Suites 
Sofa-Beds

Got 

PersontdUy 

and

Good Looks?

ENTER HIS PHOTO
(Taken At Elite Studio)

IN THE FIRST ANNUAL
CHILD'S PHOTO CONTESt

(Age Limit 8 Months to 8 Years)

Sponsored by Tots ^n Teens and Elite Studio 

Qosing Date March 1

713 hUin St. 
Tel. 3535

Badffct Terms 
Arraagod

FURNITURE AND  
APPLIANCES

PRIZES!
DONATED BY TOTS’-’N-TEENS, IN C

(1 ) $25 Child’s Wardrobe
(2 ) $15 Child’s Wardrobe
(3 ) $10 Child’s Wardrobe 

Also 10 Honorable Mention Prizes

GET TOUR ENTRY BLANK TODAY at Tots-'n-TeeBS. Maw 
Street, facing Oak Street. Have picture* takea at Elite 8tndl<H 
983 Mala Street, telephone 8358.

WINDOW GLASS

SUPERIOR 
AUTO BODY 

WORKS
52 OAK STREET

Formerly Manchester Auto Body 

^ o w  Under New Management

All Types, of Body and Fender Work

COMPLETE COLLISION REPAIRS 
OUR SPECIALTY

All colors perfectly matched by machine, 
touch-up or complete refinishing to suit yonr 
eye and wallet.

, For Estimates or Service

Coll 2-4358
Roland Vaillant or C ^ rge  Braah 

will serve your every need.

Night CaBs 5919 or 5721

AUTO TOPS •  WINDOW GLASS

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLEIl^ FOH  

AND
DELIVERED

PINE
PHARMACY

664 O nter Street 
Tel. 2-9814

‘TbeK'n Nnthing netter Than

ROAStiNG
Chickens

Drive In Any Time 
OrtUertea Friday Morning

r o <;e r  o l c o t t
408 Went Onter Street 

Teleplione ISIS

Interested In 
Selling Flat Or 

Duplex In Desir
able Location 

For Cosh??
We have several cus

tomers waiting to do busi
ness. For full particulars 
call

Jarvis Realty
645 Center Street 

Phone 4112 Or 7275

O R ^ALE IN

MANCHESTER
VACANT—6-room single. 2- 

story dwelling with 8 bedroom* 
and bath. Hot water hcaL Non 
being newly decorated and 
painted throogbont. Central lo- 
catloa near bua Une. school and 
•bopplBg center. An excellent 
bay. Sale price 88,800. Down 
paymeat 82JW0. Terms ar- 
ranged on balaace.

VACANT— 4 */t romn etagle 
(2 bedroonM with additional 
epaca available for another 
bedroom). Steam beat, oil 
burner. 2 enr garage aad chick- 

coop. Noedo oome papering 
and poJnt Good laL Located 
near boa llae, ecbool and ebop- 
Idag center. Sale price 87.850. 
Down payment 82.000. Balance 
nt approximately 880 per 
noontb.

IMMEDIATE OOOUFANCY 
Owner moving from town. 

Large 8-room elagle (8 bed- 
reoHM and bath). 1 car garage 
Sonm work to house jmeded. 
Approximately 1-2 acra let wtth 
very good garden *pnce. Excel 
lent location. Would nloo make 
a nice borne for 2 bnyera tq use 
for 2 families. Full eale price 
(a  eteal for the money) 88.00O. 
Down payment required 82,000. 
Balance at 848 per moatb In
cluding taxes aad laeuraace.

We have a boUder who will 
build tor yon on one of our lot* 
at Manchester Green a 8-raom 
single ranch etylq-hiHiMe with 3 
bedrooms andlMlh, living room 
and. hlteliMi. Air ooadlU^ng 
eU heat—good lot vritb*' alee 
traea. Completed ready ta move 
Into. Fpll oale price 812.0ffi>, 
Down payment 88,000. Term* 
am m gie  on balance. Oecapan 
ey approximately 120 day*. 
(OJ. pmference where poosi 
Me).

6-room elagle with 8 bed- 
rooina aad bath. (Nl, burner 
beaL Equipped with ' errern* 
and ntorm windows. Nice fot 
with good trees. Centrally lo
cated off Eaat Ceater etreel. 
Sal^ price 89,800. Down pa.v- 
meat 82,000. Teims amngr<l 
pa balance. Renitonable occu
pancy. Owner occupied.

For In Vernon
IMMEDIATE OCCUFANCY 

-4-room single with t  beil- 
roonM and hath. Cdleinaa oil 
furnsee. Full fouadatlen and 
tn*ulated.. Bouse only 2 year* 
eld. I acre loL Near Conaecll 
cat Co. Boo Une. Sola price 
complete 88,800. Down pny 
nmat 82.000. Terms arraageU

For Sale In Bolton 
*W'e ha*n a builder who wUI 

build for yon oa a 8-nera parcel 
of buMl at high elevntloa a 4 
room Slagle I-otory dwelling 
with both, cement cellar, oil 
burner heat nnd nrteaian well. 
Sale .price.-88.80#. Down pay 
meat 82.58#. Fnymente approx 
Imateiy 882 per month. Occu 
pemer In about 128 days or you 
eaa Iwve 8 rooms at a i 
Price of 88JM0.

Wa have many other Usting* 
for yon to Inquire about.

Wo niao write all klade of in 
•uraMe tamiiidteg F ire,, U f j  
and Caaualty.

Allen Realty 
Company

Realleni. 
ISO Center St. Tel. 3103
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Rockville

Annual Dance 
To Aid Drive

Rockville Socigl Affair 
To Be Held on Next 
Friday
nockvillo, Jan. 21-*iSpoclel)— 

The annual March' of DImea Kail 
will bo held on Fridoy, JaKuary 28.
At the Prlnceaa ballroom on VlUage 
atroot. ‘ The danca wlU be' mmi 
formal and aa a apeclal attraction 
thara will DO an hour of enterta'ln- 
raent atertlng at eight o'clock^ 
There will be dancing from 0:30 
to 1 a.m. nnd an Intermisaion 
10:45 p.m. Singing by the Barber 
Shop chorus will be a feature of 
the ex'enlng. At 11:15 there will 
be a grand march led by Mayor 
atid Mrs. Frederick 8. Berger.

The following commltteee have 
been announce, Joseph Nash, 
chairman; Harold E. Ludk«. trass- 
urer; Leonard DeCarll, Samuel 
Harriaon. William Brennan, John 
HartL Elmer Fluckiger, Peter 
SKipper, Julian Lewis, John J. 
I.ehan, Peter Bklmondo, Irving 

.Wormatedt. The ball ommlttae 
includes Francis Kuhniy, Richard 
Bundy. Wlllianv McMahon, Joseph 
Gerich and Arthur Satryb; tickets. 
Joseph DeCarll. Julian Lewis. 
Joseph Zlnker, Rudolph Cormier, 
Clarence Preusa. Pat Egan'will be 
In charge of the entertainment. 
In charge of cakea and candy will 
be Herbert Wormatedt, Earl 
I^Iuaka, Albert Tennatedt, Ben
jamin Zahner.

Recelvea Degree
Rabbi Paul R. Sigel haa received 

hla Master of Arte Degrea In Pay- 
chology from Columbia Univanity, 
bic diploma bearing the aignature 
of General Dwight D. Elsenhower, 
the new president of the Univer
sity. RabM Siegel was Installed aa 
RabM of B'nal larael Synagogua 
laat September. He received hla 
Bachalor of Arte Degraa at Brook
lyn College of New Tork, hia 
RabblnicM Degree and Master of 
Hebrew literature Degree at the 
Jewish Institute of Religion under 
Dr.. Stephen S. Wise. He Is to con
tinue study for his doctorate at 
the Hartford Seminary Founda
tion.

Eaeeivaa Award
Tha City of RoekvIUe will re

ceive a National Safety Council 
honor roll for the second conaecU' 
five year for being free of traffic 
fatalities In 1948. The Highway 
Safety Cbmmlaston has announced 
the city la one of the five Connect
icut communities to be honored in 
this manner, the others being Gria- 
wnold, piainviUe, New Milford and 
Stafford. The last traffic death in 
Rockvina occurred January Rl, 
1848, wrhen a record of 983 death
less days wraa ended.

Charles A. Jobadrow
Charles A. Johndrow, 85, of IDS 

High street, died Thursday after
noon at the Rockville CUy boiml- 
tal. Ha was bom in Rockville, 
September 8, 1883, the son of the

late Peter and Sophia (Buaber) 
Johndrow .amt bad lived here all 
hia life. He leaves hla wife, Mrs. 
Angellne (Nolan I Jobndrow, two 
aona, Irving'A „ and Cbarlca, F. 
Johndrow o f Rockville: five 
daughters, Mrs. John Kelley, Eaat 
Addlaon; Mrs. Robert Bartolomew 
of Hartford, Mra. C3iarlaa Geno
vese 'of Tolland, Mrs. Emil Tsn- 
guay of Hartford; Mlsa Corinne 
'Johndrow of Rockville: a brother, 
William Jobndrow of RockviUe; a 
alster, Mrs. Hattie M. LeMleux of 
Ro^vlUe, and IS grandchildren. 
The fu n e^  will be held at the 
White Funeral Home on Saturday 
with scnlcea at St. Bernard's 
Catholic church. Burial will be in 
SL Bernard’s cemetery. Tha fu
neral home will be open Friday 
night for the, convenience ot 
friends.

Food Sale Saturday
There will be a food aale on 

Saturday, January 23, at the Fita- 
^''^ge^•ld Salesroom on Brooklyn 
at i«b^ t for the benefit of the Mile 

c r im e s . Mrs. Marguerite Bundy 
la chairman In charge.

Members of the various 
Cn’B organisations of the city will 
cooperate wRh contributions of 
food for thd aale.

, LegloB
Shrimps and dam chowd<w will 

be served this 
eight o’clock at 
on West street.

Eaterinliinent
The Barber Shop diorua. Includ

ing the Rasor Strops quartet, will 
go to the Rocky HUT Veterans 
hospital this evening to\ give a 
concert and entectolnment. The 
group will leave from In front of 
the former Elka Home on Proe- 

street at 7:80 o’clock.
Paat Chiefs CInb 

The Paat Chiefs’ Qub, IQowa. 
Council, will meet this evening at 
8 o’clock at Red Men’s home. Im
mediately following the meeting 
the degree team will hold a re
hearsal.

d Clam cnewan' wiu 
I evening starting at 
at ̂ the Legion Home 
at. \,

Two Bimkruptcy • 
PetiUons Filed

New Haven. Jan. 81—( « — Two 
peUUona In bankruptcy were filed 
yesterday in U. 8. DIstriet court.

AroUlla KraasewskL a bouac 
wlfa, of 271 Burnt streaL New 
Britain. Uatod 4shta of Sl^Ml aqd 
aaaeta of 81.250.

LtoblltUes of 819.388 ware listed 
by Michael J, PaaqiieUa, who lives 
at 44 Nortb .Maln strsat. South 
Norwalk, and Is owner ot the Fur
niture pier In Saugatuck. Tbc 
^ lU o n  claimed aaaeta totaling 
|4A82. _____________ ^

Klim Is Eulogized 
In Georgia House
Atlanta, Jan. 21—(P>—G«>rgla’a 

Houss of Rapreaantotlves hoard 
the KuKlux Klan euloglaad yes
terday aa a "glortoua symbol.”

The lawmakera also btard It de- 
scribad as mads up of “maaked 
gangs that slink through aUeya by 
nlMiL”

Than they voted 89 to 65 to let 
the aecret order’s members koep 
on' nuuktni themselves with hood
ed headgear.

Tbelr action. tocbnlcaUy, waa to

kiU by poatponlng Indefinitely a 
measure to outlaw hoods' and 
masks, eerie aymbola of the Ku 
Khixara.

One of the unmaaklhg Bill’a op- 
ponenta was a Baptist minister. 
Rep. P. H. SlUa of Candler county. 
He said fellow ministers favoring 
tha inaasure "ought to be preach
ing tho Hell out of their young 
folka Inatead of trying to get ua 
to prMteh HeU out of the Ku Klux 
man,"

Big Increase
In Waterfowl

Hartford, Jan, 21—(ff)— Tha 
State Board of Flabertea and 
Oamea aaya Cohnectlcut’a water 
fowl population la Increasing.

The board announced preltmln 
ary resulta of an aerial survey 
wiilch It says, Indicate an Increase

of 170 per cent over the number 
of waterfowl which wintered ta 
thU aUto last yaar.

Dr. Russell P. Huntor. Sab and 
gsma auperintendont, said tbat, 
wbUc unaeasonaMy warm weather 
may -bn holding more birds than ta 
usual In tbia area a cenaua takan 
in January, 1948, showed an In
crease of eome 400 per cent over 
the previoua year.

The survey reaulto announced 
today wrere obtained ta Sights

aleng Long Maad Sound aad over
Inland wnten In tba lowar half of 
the stota. The nortbem half oC 
the atoto wUl ba nurtayad lator 
this mdhtta.

fish  nod Oaiba depnrtmant 
woriun any opaa wntor In all 
parts of tba atoto bold ducks white 
Long Islaad Kound "Is eoiTsr- * 
with thsm.”  .  ,

The hslr o f tbs avtraga persm 
grows about half an inch a month.

John Loves Mary
For Tickets Write 

P. O. Box 665 
Admission $1.00

A t the annual motUag o f tba 
Union Oongregatloaal riiurrii bald 
on Thursday evening, the pastor. 
Rev. Forrest Muaaer reported that 
the church membership now 
stands at 985, a net gain o f mem
bership for the year of 4f. During 
tha year Rav. Muaaer raportod be 
offldated at 16 marriagea, 87 fu- 
ntrals, of which 10 were members 
and 45 baptiams. Of tha 60 new 
members; 39 were received on con
fession of faith aad 80 ware re
ceived by letter. Ten tettora of 
transfer were given to mambera 
who have establtshed residence ta 
other oommunitlea.

Took PanifB Istoroot 
The medium tank displayed ta 

the center of the city on Thurs
day In connection with National 
Guard week attracted much at
tention and was inspected by 
many young men and boya, tha 
High adiool age boys betag pnrtlC' 
ularly interested.

Income Tgx Service
Thomas J. Shea 

Former Deputy Collector 
30 Division Street 

Phone 2-1795

SELLING

Entire Stock Of

ANDERSON’S
Wayside Furniture

NEW BOL'rON ROAD

BIG
BARGAINS

Com e In And See For Yourself

Sale Starts At Once

We are morihg our business to
4

the Hilliurd mill buildings, H ih  

liardyille.

THREE POINTS
(1 )  It’s not how much your clothes cost— It’s how well- 

groomed you are that counts.

(2 )  There’s only one answer for sagging pocket*, bagging 
skirts and tired looking jackeU~-regular dry cleaning.

(3 )  Our service is quick and courteous, 
ship is thorough and experienced.

Oiir workman*

IN SJU ffi
McKlNNET BBOTliiml
888 MAIN art.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoUmciM aad Flsat* lae. 
634 Ceatar StNal

SAVE W ITH SAFETY
At Your Walgrea 

Ageney Drug Store

Arthur Drug Stores

Cash and Carrv' Phone 8416 Pleh*Up and Delivery

Tb. MANCHESTER LAUNDRY, i*..
72 MAPLE STREET

38 Weils Street TeL 5509

ERNEST D. 
CLOUGH
Painter and Paper 

Hanger
35 Years Experienet 
Your Guarantee of 

Satisfaction

O W' C O M E S  T H E  L E A D E R W I T H Y E A R  A D V A N C E I N O N E I

rim e

ON DISPLAY 
TOMORROW

7) ie  T m sf B e a u f^  •
W e cordially inx-ite you to ice tbc new Cbevrolel 

for ’49—the first completely new car the leader 

has built in more than seven years—and the most 

heevHful buy of aUt

You’ll find it’s the moat beautiful buy for styling, 

for driving and riding eaw, for performance and 

■afety, and for sturdy ̂ endurance bom of quality 

construction throughout . . . because it alone 

brings you all these advantages of highest-priced

cars at the louesi prices and with the low eort'of 
operation and upkeep for which Che\Tolet products 

have always been famous.

Yes, here’s the newest ot all new ears—pretested 

and preproved on the great General Motor* 

Prox-ing Ground—and predestined to ^  fî ren 

wider preference for ChexTolet as the most beaufifuly 
buy of all, from every point of x'iew and on every 

point of value. Come in and aee it!

Q iM /ilif a/IjO ivest Cost

is the only car bringing 
you all these fine cor 

advaatages of lowest cesti

YSUXL 9IEFI8 ITS "I.UXUIV L88K"!
Cbevrolct'i new Leadcr-Une Stylioi ia lower, 
wider, rader . . . with aew Dyi»-Cool rediale* 
grilla, fiinla *i»eip fittat and rear fender tre^
— n, ud  8ect-ea4-rockrt lines aD around . . .  by 
(ar tba moat' bemitifid developnmit of tbe new 
"functional form" for motor can.

N ISI B IA im m  FISH IVB8Y AS8UI
Tbs omr Beaaty-Leadcr Bodice by n sh « m  
tmt moflerpiecei by tbe meeter bailder of dm 
ooacbcralt . . . with iuperb line, cjlre-fin# 
upbolite^ sad a wide variety ol alluring fo lw  
. . . much toon besutiful from retry angle—maid* 
•ad outside—froat, aide and rear.

M88I BSSM 8T fVMV 90ISTI
The aew Saper-SlM Intcriora featuriag extra- 
side “ Five-Foot S**lR," 
mve yon plenty of hraj,
Uy and ribaaroom a. well 
aa extiaordinary seating 
apace for six fuU-mwa 
paseeagers; and you'll also 
aotioe that the giant rear 
derks have what amounta 
to “ truak room" rapacity.

SU  AUl ISJOT AUl *
Naw Panerandc Vieibllily. with widar curved 
windshield, thinner wind- 
•hieid piUart, and SO% 
more window area ali- 
roand. permits you to see 
aU and enjoy all, and to 
travtl in maximum safety. ~

TMItl ABI 8ABI THAT "SBUTHt"!
Yea, you 11 enjoy tha sdtliliooal pleasure of ridtaf 
in a *Tar that breathea,”  for a IinUug* and roatW 
lating ayatem supptic* warm air to every nook 
aad corner of the interior—exhale* rial* air— 
and keep* ^aa* dear ia all weather. -(Heats* 
aad driroatm onita optional at extra eaeL)

THi siw  a n r i a iiv tu T is s i
A vastly improved Cniliaad Knec-AcSen BMe  ̂
eomUnu with new direct- 
acting shock abaorhers. 
front aad rear, aad extra 
low preeaur* tire*, gives 
tha atahaity. anoothnaae 
and rdad.**fety you havw 
always wanted.

TW BI'I SSLY 881 WB8LS*8 
etUMniS UMMII
Yon oat the Jbm raralta of Cbavroiat'e itwdy 
Valve-ia-Heail Thrift-Maater eagine ia al 
CbcvroWt modd*. . .  togather witkoMney-aseiM 
ecoaomy of operation aad npheep . . . aad ttee 
is the worU’a atoaipao* amfima far mS** atrvaiL 
owaeta aatiafied. aad yean tasted aad graved.

J08T 88SST Tm  SSHTSm i
Poah-Buttoa Starter for dmplmt, eanaat itaitlngt 
Haad-E-Geanh'ift with 
Hynchro-Mesh Transmia- 
■ion for masiaaam ihifting 
mm aad Tkm Foaada- 
liaa Bns-Gfadw nasM hr 
lidrteiblBty sad loed- 
ataeiBaam iiaaurgimrd ia 
Cbavrelet pria* laage,

STSF M U  IW im T ASS u m T t
Tbe asw OerS-Safe BydraaSc Bnkea #va ̂
faster iteee wkh mfaty... ead grevkb tke Mrigte
dapee el gratectiea fa* ypa aad jetn famny.

T s v u  u v i  M IS  K in r . t s s i
TVs ae* Cbevrolel is dwlgied, amgmmmi m i  
baOt ta tpaai yam pnlaa siri ^eie rear gatbri  ̂
book, far it btb«i yea eO thaae aad awiff a t e

raKe^tenr* ** ‘^e l*epea£ irLd"m l2 i?

^ le s s  SIW • ism -M sn  s m w si 
A iew kabk4-w eyeariaeteedraw _te*»
to ChevTolet ia ite SaUlead SM 

CealweJOiarlOeadj 

driviag

AMIRICA'S CHOICI ^ C H E V R O L E T  A POI  I I  Y lA R t

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
311 M.XIN STREF.T

MANCHEHTg*

-.J
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Not 
Domi

^:;t'Sensral ̂ o e k »

" y  H utfW d. « —(* )—The
^ r t  battle between the mother 
and foMor aaotber at a  Uttle girl 
biocn lu t  St. Petrtek'e day end 
then “m M " ended yerterdey.

 ̂▲ deeialen e ( Common P leu  
Judge t^ae R. Permelee will not 
be'headed down for aeverel weeks, 
however. Opposing counsel seid 
they wonted to reed e  trenscrlp- 
tlOfi oC the teethnpny before sub- 
asittlng briefs. TOey were given 
unril Feb. 18 to meke their ergu- 
menti.

flresetlrnsl Teettnxmy 
SetsMtionel testimony feetured 

the closing session of the week* 
long triel of the bebees corpus 
proceeding, which wee replete 
th ro u ^ u t with cherges, eounter- 
cherges, end sworn denials.

Prindpels In the action were 
Mrs. Shirley Don of Brooklyn. N. 
y., war widow mother of the 1111* 
gltimete beby Involved, end Mr. 
and Mrs. fCugehe G 
Hertford, who beve

9Wi«r os
m h(^, end Mr. 
O .^ K n ^ e l of 

re csiifed'lev the
infant since shortly after Its blHlw|T 
In e  Brooklyn, N. T., hospital.

Sol Weingeroff of Macon, Oe., 
sign painter end sports pronaoter, 
was Identified In court as father 
o f the baby, but did not testify.

Another major figure In the case 
was Irwin Slater, a New York city 
lawyer, who handled the deal 
through which Mrs. Don relln* 
quUhed her baby to the Frenkels. 
He was a witness, and sat through* 
out the trial at the counsel Uble 
with Attorney Milton W. Horowitz

o f  Hartford, who represented the 
'iTrankels.

aivea «M M  « mt Detf 
I t  was tesUfifd by Mrs. F ^ e l  

.yeoteiday that Attorney Slater 
liven  83.:x>0 to consumate 

Hh  adoption deal. She said it was 
her uiiTCrstandlng Mrs. Don was 
to  receive about half of this.

-Other testimony had brought 
out that Mrs. Don actually recelv* 
ed l«W . o f which |SJ«> was for 
medical and hospital e x p e i«s  at* 
tendant upon the birth of her 
baby, and the rest for a "recupera* 
tlon" trip to.Miami Beach, Fla^ 

Various witnesses were put on 
the stand in an effort to show tta t 
Mrs. Dort was an unfit mother 
■wore regularly* and mlaconducted 
herself again with Mr. Weingeroff 
after the birth of her baby.

Tried to Get More Money 
Attorney Slater testified that 

Mrs. Don tried to get more money 
from him, toW him she had made a 
•had deal,” and said peoplf ^ d  
her she could have got from JS,- 
000 to 15,000 for the baby.

Mrs. Don denied charges against 
her. Under questioning by her 
lawyer, Irving Sweedler ot New 
Haven, she said that Attorney 
Slater misrepresented various 
facts to her. _  i

On one occasion, Mrs. Don said. 
Attorney Slater told her the baby 
was In Georgia and  ̂that the 
Frankels were willing to ^ ve  it 
back, when actually the baby was 
still in Connecticut.

Final Papers 
Given to 25/

Lega l* N o tices

AT A  COURT o r  PKOBATB held 
at Maaebeider within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the IKh
day of January. A.D., 1949. ____

Present. JOHN J. WALUBTT. 
Jude*.

estate of Georse W. Bilal. Ute of 
Manchester la said district, deceased.

Updo application of Bertha F, 
Buettaar. pray'c-r that letti ra ol ad
ministration be granted on seid es
tate. as per application on flic, It la 

 ̂ORDBRED: That the foresolng ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probata office In Manchester In 
said Dlatrlct. on the Slat day of Janu-,. 
ary, A. D., 1941. at nine o'clock In 

.... the forenoon, and that notice be 
'i-V given to all peraona Interested In 

mid estate of the pendency of aald. 
application and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this order In som  ̂ newspaper hav
ing a circulation In laid district, at 
leaat Hr# days before the day of said 
hearing, to appmr If they se* cause 
at aald time and place and be heard 
rdlativa thereto, and make return to 
this court, and by 'mailing In a 
registered letter on or before January 
at, 1949, a copy of this order to Ruth 
T„ Thomas. UM SUtt strset. Water- 

Kabet. Pleet* 
dwlsy,

T.j pgi—
Grant Are.. Btafford Springs. Conn.

JOHN J. WAIXETT, Judge.

I., rnomaa. iiss o is «  siravv. .vav™ 
town. N. T.: Mrothy M.’ Kabet, IRee

Er.-4!« {T, rsa
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

a'.' '  Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 19th 
da>' of January, A.D., 1949.

Present. ' JOHN J. tVALLETT, 
J udge. *

katate of Hugh Shleldi, late of Man
chester In said district, deceased.

Upon application of Alice H. Dumore. 
praying that an Instnmient purporting 

- to be the last will and testament of 
aald' deceased be admitted to probate, 
as per application on Ale, It, la 

ORDERED: That th" foregoing tp- 
pllcgUon be beard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
said District, dn the 39th day of Janu
ary, A. D„ 1949. at nine o'clock In 
the foreitoon, and that notice be 
^ven to all persons Interested In 
said estate of the .pendency of said 
apiglrstlon and the time and place of 
bearing thereon, by publishing,a copy 
of thla order In some newspaper hav- 
tag.a circulation In said district, at 
least flee days before the day of aald 
hearing, to appear It, they ace cauar 
at aald time and,place'" and be heard 
relative thereto, and msk> return to 
this court, and by mailing In a 
registered letter on or befon; January 
33. 19M, a copy o( said will and of tlils 
•rder addressed to William J. Shields, 
l i t  gcbool street. Manchester. Conn.; 
Aleaander Shields 139 School street. 
Manriiester, Conn.; Robert Shields, 38 
Griswold Court, Manchester, Conn. 
David Shields, 806 Lomlta Are., mint. 
Mich.; William J. Shields. 183 Birch 
street. Manchester, Conn.; Ruby 
Koafper. 834 Slst street. West New 
Tork; N. J.

JOHN J. WALL.ETT, Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at. 'Manckester within and Ink the 
DIatrict of Manchester, on the 19th 
day of January  ̂ A.D.. 1949.

Present, JOHN J. WALUCTT, 
Judge,

Estate of Charles Obuchowaky of 
Man-eater, In aald District, tncspable.

Tm  conservator having exhibited 
hla annual account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED: That the Slit day of 
Janoary. 1949, at nine o'clock, fore- 
yjoK at the Probate Office in the 
Muakipal Bullding^Jn said Manchester, 
be and the same Is assigned . for a 
bearing on the altbwanre pf said ac
count with aatd estate and thla Cou>t 
directs that notice of the time and 
pisee assigned for laid hearing be 
given to all persona known to be In- 
teragtad therein to appear and be
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a chrculatlon In said Dlatrlct. at least 
five days before the day of aald hear
ing. and by mailing on or before 
January <31. 1949, a copy of thla order 
to the Vclersna Admlnlatratoln, 95
Pvari- street. Hartford. Connecticut 

JOHN J. WAIXKTT. Judge.

Truman Still
Going Today

(OoBtlnned ftom Psgfl

the other gueitz of honor At tte  
Snyder party, In the Soreham ho*

^*The three Trumanz planned to 
drop in on Vice President Bark
ley’s Inaugural ball I®?**)**- . .

Leave Loag A fter MMalght 
I t  waz long after midnight when 

trey left Mr. Truman’s I ^  
augural ball In the National Guard
armory.  ̂ ____

That was the final event of an 
Inaugural day that started with a 
rollicking 7 a. ro. breaMast w ltt 
the men he commanded In urn 
Flrat World War— members of 
BstUry D, 129th Field Artillery.

A  quiet church aervlce preceded 
his InsugursUon and the colossal 
parade he led to the White House 
from the cspitol.

The president and vice president 
rev iew ^ the parade for the full 
three hours, sticking It out tong 
after other spectators. Including 
Mrs. Truman and Margaret, had 
called quits. Both men remained 
standing the whole time.

Mr. 'Truman thought It s'ss a 
swell parade and said so. He 
waved his silk topper at passl^ 
governors and generally Indicate 
he enjoved the spectacle. C-

Sp«eds to Bcceptlon 
He didn’t  stop to 

wards, Jwt sped over to tha N S ' 
tiotial Gallery o f A rt for a  Mg re
ception before hurrying back to 
the Blair house for dinner.

While watching the long parade 
gave the prestdenfs legs a work
out, It also gave him s fine chance 
to spare hta right hand a chore 
which has resulted in aching pres
idential flngert for years.

Arriving late at the reception, 
he explanled to the hundreds of 
guests that It would be ’'Impos
sible” to shike hands with all of 
them.

I  hope that you will underr 
stand.” he said, "that If I Join 
Vice President Barkley In a 
handshake it is the same as If I 
shook hands with all of you. ’

And he and Barkley proceeded 
to demonstrate the technique with 

hearty overhead handclasp.
Given Stanillag Ovation 

At 11:10 p. m„ brisk and bekm- 
Ing Mr. Truman showed his wo
menfolks into the glittering Ns- 
Uonal Guard armory for the big 
ball. He waved and smiled as the 
throng of 5,300 gave him a stand
ing ovstloa.snd later he shook 
hands with riumecous friends who 
visited the presidential box.

Among these were Gen. Dwight 
D. Elsenhower, now president of 
Columbia ufiiveialty, ,ai5d Mrs. 
Eisenhower, resplende.nt in a 
white gown and k huge corsage of 
white orchids.

The president and the former 
Allied supremo commander en
gaged In earnest conversation for 
several minutes. 'The general and 
his Wife were guests of Secretary 
of the Army and Mrs. Royall.

'The list of notables was ^  long 
one—dlplomaU, Supreme court 
Justices, cabinet members, high 
military officials.

Citiwd Limited to 5JMW 
Others probably would have at

tended If they could; the startled 
Inaugural committee had received 
acceptances from almost every one 
of the close to 10,000 persons to 
whom tnvttsttona were sent. Fire 
regulation limited the crowd to 
5.300.

It  was the top social event of 
the season—perhaps the biggest 
Washington would see for many 
months, since most such affairs 
have been cancelled while the 
White House Is being repaired.

Spiecial Trip Made to 
Watch Octogenarian 
Receive Citisenship

New Haven, Jan.-21—<Ĵ —Final 
citlsenship papers were handed to 
35 persons In Federal court today 
by U. 8. District Judge Carroll C. 
Hincks, and then all made a spe
cial trip to watch 89-year-old- MIsa 
Clara Ortman receive hera.

Confined to the Mary Wade 
Home for Elderly Ladiea, Miss 
Ortman received her papers from 
Judge Hincks as the other new 
cltL' ens looked on. A  retired drese- 
maker, Mias Ortman first applied 
for citlsenship after World W’ar 
I, but the proceedings were never 
completed because of an accident 
to her hip.

Last spring she decided to try 
again. She waa bom in Kyvitz, 
(iermany, on Feb. 18. 1869. and 
has been a resident of New Haven 
ever since entering this country 
64 years ago. |

Wama Against Communism 
In outlining to the new citizens 

the advantages of the American 
way of life. Judge Hincks warned 
of the dangers of coramimism.

•We cannot tolerate," he said, 
“ the Communism that meant al
legiance to Moscow.” He said that 
Communism can also mean an 
economic arrangement whereby 
people ahare their wealth.

“ I f  the people think It wise to 
adopt Communism to this extent— 
state sociallam—it is within their 
power so to do."

“ constituted a threat to Israel'a 
territorial integrity.”  He said tha 
present situation cannot Justify 
any, request by Trans-Jordan for 
implementation o f the British- 
Traiis-Jordan treaty.

•Hie Israeli minister added that 
he welcomed British Fovelgu Sec
retary Ernest Bevin’s action In 
agreeing to release Jews o f mili
tary age oUll held on Cyprus. 

Prepare for Eleetloaa 
Meanwhile preparations were 

made for Israel’a first deetlons. 
Baltoting Ukes ptace January 26.

TTie governments o f the United 
States and Israel will publlah ad
vertisements In today’s newspapers 
here warning American citizens In 
larael that they will lose their 
American clUzenshlp if they vote 
In the elections.

The advertisements call attention 
to Section 401 (E l of the Ameri
can nationality act of 1940 which 
provides that American nationality 
is forfeited by “ voting In a politi
cal election In a foreign state.”

Prime Minister David Ben- 
Gurion told a cheering crowd In 
Jerusalem last niglit that the Holy 
City Is and krill remain a part of 
Israel.

Seek Change 
On Decision

Five F ^era l Depart
ments Ask Supreme 
Court to Reconsider

Social Agency
In Spotlight

(Contlnned from Page Oa«)

Meat-on-Hoof
Prices Lower

(Coattaaed from Page One)

greater than Justified by the sup
ply situation.

“ We were headed for some price 
decline, but it has been Rreater 
than a seasonal slump," 0>nway 
aald. He added he expected the 
market to come back in the next 
60 days, and then to ease off again 
around May and June. This, he 
said, would be the normal seasonal 
pattern.

An Agriculture department mar
keting specialist offered as one 
reason for the, rattle selling a de
partment report of last Thursday. 
It showed that cattle in the na
tion’s feed lots were 19 per cent 
greater than a year ago. The num
ber—4,548,(100 head — was the 
largest on record.

Might Be Combination
A  spokesman for one of the 

large meat packers said It was 
difficult to tell whether the price 
■lump came became of an Increase 
In t u ^ y  or a falling off In con
sumer demand. Ha said It might 
be a combination of both.

With the single exception of 
Jan. 3 thU year, the hog price yes
terday—both the top and average 
figure—was the lowest since Oct. 
14, 1946. That was when an OPA 
ceiling of $16.25 applied to hogs. 
Hogs are nearer the old ceiling 
than the post-war record price.

The average steer price this 
week was lower then In any 1948 
week and the lowest for any week 
since that of May 10. 1947; when 
It waa $33.42. Choice cattle yes
terday brought $31.00. ’The top for 
prime cattle last year was above 
$41.00.

lay before the council a new pro
gram to go Into these and other 
similar acUritlca on a major 
scale?

Profesa to Be In Dnrk 
Americnn delognUon offlcinla 

profeaaed to be ns much in the 
dark as anybody elae as to what 
concrete moves could be expected.

’They were hesitant to Interpret 
Just what Mr. 'Truman meant 
when he aald helping n ^ y  na
tions “ should be a cooperative en
terprise in which all nations work 
together through the United Na
tions.”  They preferred to wait and 
see what positive action would re
sult.

Some aald It may signify that 
the U. S. now proposes to assume 
the leadership in the field of co
operative assistance to other coun
tries rather than embark on any 
more programs sponsored solely 
by the U. S.

Lask Dec. 4 the General Assem
bly adopted in Paris n resolution 
instructing the secretary-general 
to provide, on the request of gov
ernments, certain facilities for 
tcclmlcal assistance in the flelda of 
economic development heretofore 
not covered. An appropriation of 
$2M,000 was provided for this 
work In 1949.

AMumlng lieadersklp Roto
One leading U.N. official com

mented that "the president ap
pears to be assuming the role of 
leadership In this. It  apparently 
puts the U. B. government fully 
behind the kind o f work that the 
General Assembly in Paris h u  un
derwritten with an initial appro
priation of $288,000."

The Assembly resolution waa 
proposed by small nations includ
ing C3iile, Egypt and Burma.

Some observers at Lake Success 
recalled certain acts of the presi
dent in the past, such as the Tru
man doctrine of aid to Greece and 
'Turkey, which resulted in charges 
that the U. S. was by-passing the 
UJI.

Washington, Jan. 21—(F)—Flva 
g o v e rn m e n t departments have 
asked the Supreme court to recon
sider its recent decision applying 
the wage-hour law to U. 8. mili
tary bases on foreign soli.

They say the decieion, If per
mitted to stand, will hamper the 
nation’s foreign policies u d  de
fense plans and cost the govern
ment many hundreds of millions of 
dollars.

May Caned Agreementn 
Secretary o f the Army Kenneth 

Royal! told the court Its ruling 
may even cause foreign govern
ments to cancel agreements per
mitting maintenance o f U. 8. 
bases. He said it might hamper the 
1UM of secret bases the V . B. Is 
building on foreign soil.

Royall said the decision prob
ably also will require applying the 
wagl-hour law’s 40-cent minimum 
wage and overtime provlstona to 
workers in occupied areas In 
Europe and Japan.

“ It  te hoped,”  the Army secre
tary aald, “ the court may be In
duced to eet aside the initial de
cision upon a full conside^ion of 
the grave and farriwachihg' impli
cations that stem from this de
cision.”

A  memorandum filed writh the 
court by the Justice department 
asking for reconstdemtion of the 
Dec. 8 decision wros Joined by the 
State. Army, Navy and Labor 
departments.

That decision said that workers 
at the U. 8. military base In Ber
muda, obtained from Great Bri
tain in 1941 on a 99-year lease, 
are entitled to the protection of 
the wage-hour law.

Base Baled “Poaseeaion"
The court ruled the Bermuda 

base is a "posseasion” of this 
country so far as the '•.•age-hour 
law is concerned. It said workmen 
there must get the 40-cent pay 
minimum and overtime rates after 
40 hours a week at the wsge-hour 
law requires.

Royal said two aspects o f the 
decision ‘’may be expected to ren
der extremely difficult. If not Im. 
possible In some instances, the Im
plementing of defenseae of this 
country at strategic global sites 
on foreign soil.”

The Army secretary said . the 
court ruled that foreign .workmen 
employed at such bases must t(e

paid the 'mialinfim wag* and ovar- 
dam pay and tha hasaa ara “poa- 
■Matona”  o f Um  Vnitad States In 
iipite of foreign Sovereignty.

■ava Owii Fay Standards
Many such governments .-have 

their own puy standards arhieb, 
wh4fii exefeded, “ seriously disrupt 
Uie local economy,”  the memoran
dum to the court aald.

Royal said the declaton is bound 
to bring ’‘vlgbroua opposition’* 
Jrpm fo ^ g n  gbvemmenta to leas
ing any liew base sitea and, aa for 
present bases in other countries;

" I t  would not be unexpected If 
tome o f the foreign governments 
involved were to compel the cur
tailment or abandonment of such 
piojects.”  ■

.Increased labor costs will ap
ply immediately, Royall said, to 
bases costing more than $240,(KX),- 
000, now under contrucUon In the 
PhtUppInea, Newfoundland, Okin
awa, Iceland, Greece, Bermuda 
and Canada.

The coat increaae for this gov
ernment on oonstructlon. he esti
mated, “will doubtlesB run Into the 
b u n d r^  o f miUtons."

Royall said there are a number 
of secret basee tmder construction 
on foreign soil, too. and applica
tion o f Uie wa^-bour law to them, 
may mean lawsuits disclosing 
their extent and purpoee.

Fall To Feaetrato Town

Athens, Jan. 21—{Ft—'The Greek 
Arm y said today that strong guer
rilla forces which attacked Kar- 
penskt yesterday tried desperately 
ell night to penetrate the town but 
felled. 'Ehe town ia 135 miles north
west of Athensj. Contact with the 
town’s garrison has failed but this 
apparently, was due to a break
down o f radio faciUties, the com 
munique aald.

Hartford Men 
Held in Theft

Arretted in Aet o f 
Stealing at Canaan 
Magnetinm Plant

Canaan, Jaa. 'JI-^'lF)—L t  BHm i 
Nolan of tha panaan alate police 
barracks reported today that two 
Hartford men, who were aitaated 
lest night ia the aet o f stealing 
composition atcel and eaat .tvon 
pieces from the magiwsiun ptaht 
In Canaan are being held at the 
barracks pending aa lavastlgatloa 
by Federal auth^Uea.

'Tbey are 'Iliomas C. Bjown, 85 
of S9A Dutch Poin t Hartfotd ahd 
Chester Geouette, 48, o f 581' High 
street Hertford.

Lt. Nolan said the men broke 
lock on a fence surroundiiig the 
plant and.loaded a truck with oom' 
position material.

A  watchman. Lieutenant Nolan 
■aid, noticed the hraHen lock and 
notified the Canaan barrachs. Sgt. 
William Tripp and Officer Jehn 
(Scribner took tbe pair Into custody 
as tbey were attempting to leave 
the premises.

Lt. Nolan said that the stolen 
material ia the property o f the 
War Assets admlnistratton the 
magnesium plant ia operated .to' 
the New England Lime company.

M o < i« tC a r s ^  

Planet, Boots, 
Bolso, Tools, 
Accessories .

Hobby Slionpe
t ,  G risw old  St«

S8.UI Open 10-7

Johnson's 
Poultry Form
F rss li D rtB sed  Chickens, 

R fitn rdgy

F resh  qu ick  fr o ie n  poul
t r y ,  an y  tim e.

847 M iddle Tu rnp ike. W est 
N o s r  Hockannui R iv e r  A t  
L o v e  I j in c  Phene 2>00<5

To Moor Lenta’s Death

Firemen Rescue Baby Cldcks

3 Builcliug Permits 
Are Issued Here

Border Lines
Snag Parleys

(C'onllaned from Page One)

to have taken piece between Is
raeli and Lebanese representatives 

Lebanese-Israellthe fron-along 
tier.

Hhmuded la  Secreey 
In connection with the Trans

jordan talks. Informants said they 
were being conducted on a far 
broader basis than a mere cease-, 
fire or truce arrangement. They 
said they have been alirouded In 
secreey to avol.1 rny embarrass
ment on the part of King AbduUah 
with Britain.

Shertok reiterated laraeTs stand 
that dispatch of British troops to 
the TVana-Jordan port of 4qaba

Three building permits totalling 
an estimated $3,075 were issued 
yesterday by the office o f Building 
Inspector Elavld Chambers.

Jarvis Realty Co. was granted 
a permit to make alterations and 
additions to a garage at 487 Cen
ter street, owned by the Center 
Street (torp., for an estimated 
$2,000.

Permission to finish two rooms 
and 'a bath on the second floor of 
645 Maid street for $1,000 was 
given to James QIadysz.

Joseph Schaub was granted a 
permlf to erect a turkey shelter at 
188 Hlllstown road for $75.

Danbury, Jan. 21 -r-(F>— City 
firemen making a quick five-mile 
run to King street district in the 
north end of town outside the city 
limits today managed to rescue 
800 baby chtoks from a fire that 
broke out today In a poultry 
brooder on the farm of Harold A. 
Brundage. First Aasiatant Fite 
CThlef John H. Ireland reported the 
fire which caused minor damage 
to the chicken house was caused 
by an overheated brooder. About a 
dozen of the chicks suffocated in 
the dense smoke which filled the 
chicken house.

Moscow, Jan. 81—(F>^ Soviets- 
throughout the U. 8. 8. R. will 
mourn today—the 25th anptvsr- 
sary of Lenin’s death. Mourning 
f ia ^  will be unfurled and Com- 
miiist. party leaders throughout 
the nation will hold meetings dedi
cated to the revolutionary leacjer’n 
memory. Tomorrow will be a naV 
tlonal holiday.

Johnson
And

Andorson
P A IN T IN G  A N D  

D E C O R A T IN G

In te r io r  and E s te r io r  W ork  

225 H igh land  S t. T e l. 6512 

530 O ak S t. T eL  6S14

Notice Of 
Annual Meeting

The Annual Meeting of the 
Shareholders of 'The Manchester 
Building and Loan Association 
Incorporated, wlU be held at the 
office o f the Association, 963 Main 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
on Friday, January 38, 1949, at 
7:80 p. m., for the purpose of con
sidering and taking suitable ac
tion on the following matters;

1. To h eu  the reports o f the 
officers. '■

2. To consider and take action 
upon the proposals for the revision 
of the By-laws of the Aisocia- 
-4ion.

3. To consider and take action 
upon a proposal that the name of

Association be changed to 
'T ile  Manchester Savings and 
Loan Association, Incorporated."

4. To elect Directors.
5. To transact any businesz

proper to come before said meet
ing. y.

Maude R. Hill, 
Secretary.

KCAL K1I)$
OOM^ LET COLO WEATHER 

F R I 6 H T E M  V O U ,  
J U S T  U S E  O U R  O I U  
T H A T 'S  W H A T  T P  D O  -'

The
Dewey-Richmon

Co.
O C U L IS T

P R E S C R IP T IO N S  F IL L E D

N E W  F R A M E S  
L E N S  D U P L IC A T E D

R E P A IR S  M A D E

SEVEN-ROOM
SINGLE

Two of apatairs rooms 
ready for piaster. I.ocated 
on Broad street, sooth of 
Woodland street. Decorate 
to suit. Price $11,000.

Call 2-0801 After 5 P. M.

MOBILHEAT 
FUEL O IL 

M ^^IL  KEROSENE 
RANGE OIL

M B—  'CDRL̂ DIL
7itUR. Styv/C^ 

N THl UVIL ' CtNItB, i  BROAD

FOR SALE
Combination 4-4 range, oil 
burner, automatic oil puiAp 
and 27>5 gal. tank. A ^  G. 
E. washing machine. Both 
slightly 08^ .

Can Be See At 
216 SCHOOL STREET 

After 6 O’clock

Multiple
Electrolysis

Superfluous Hair Removed 
Safely, Quickly and 

Pennanently
Appolatmesta Slrtdly Private 

Frae CoaMltatlnn 
Cloiied Wednesday Alteraooas 

Open'Thursday Brsnlaga
Mary Croasen, R.Nm Prop. 
869 Main St„ Tel. 2-2667 

Over Marlow’s

Turnpike Auto Bo<!y Works
EQUIPPED AND STAFFED t b  SERVE YOU

“ihm Best For Less"

An of Automotive Rep siring
 ̂V Satitfaction Guaranteed

Bonded MemorUda
CONNECnC’UT 

VAUJ5V 
MEMORIAL CO. |

Roma A Sontb Wladsor 
TetopboM Hartford 8-9178 
Bcahtonee Masehester 908

AnUwrlsed Doninr 
ROCK OF AUBS 

MONUMENTS

British-American Club
B IN G O

Tomorrow Night
IN

Club Rooms 
75 Maple St.

STARTING TIME 7:45 \

IS YOUR CAR 

ONLY

PARTIALLY INSURID7

M o d e rn  in a u ra n e# . o s  p r o v id s d  b y  tb s  F a rm  
Bu t m u  M utual Autom oblls lasuroncs C a n p oB f ol 
Columbus. Ohio, coeob ls  o f S ie . thoft. oomprs- 
bsusivo. coUisiem. preparty dam age. bod&T iidurT 
and  m ed ica l paym en t

Don't take a  dum ee on  portkd pre- 
lootiool For com plete iaieem atioa 

ecd l—  «

FRED T. BAKER
195 HOLL STREET TRL. 8-1298

LEONARD D. RIVARD /
T E I,.'1 l^ 7 l89 M cR INLET 8TREET

M. KENNETH OSTRINSKY
181 BISSEU. STREET TEL. 8-U

Got Problems?
Pertainiag to INLAID  
LINOLEUM. ASPHALT 
TILE, RUBBER TILE. 
COUNTER AND WALL  
COVERING?

Can

PeraonatiMed Flooaa
Or Visit TVns A t T M r  Hew

Locattoa
392 Main Street 

TcL 2-9238

REAL ESTATE
10 ACRES— About ose half clcar^. city water avail- 
able. 2 miles from Manchester center.
COVENTRY LAKE— 7 rooms, waterfront cottage. The 
price is right.
COZY 4-ROOM SINGLE— Move right Iw. Only $1,500 
down payment.
VERNON— Near So. Windsor line. 10 a c r^  e*cellent 
view, new artesian weH, foundation with Brat floor ail 
on. Also the pbuw for ranch tjrpc home. Owner trans
ferred out of state, waste quick sale.
TANNER STREET— EieeBent 4 room Cape Cod home. 
Space for 2 mote large rooBU, hot water beat, concealed 
radiatioB, oil bamcr, flreplacc. Oceupaney on sale.
COVENTRY— New 4 room single, large lot. On main 
highwgy. Priced st $9,100.

Far AppcbitmeBt Phone 2-1107

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
'  REAL ESTATE SPECIALIST 

Odd Fellows Building, 489 .Main Street

N O W  $ 6 8 . 0 0

NOW $83.00

MID-WINTER 
REPAIR SPECIALS

For Your A^omoblle
For Two Weeks Only— First Come Ftaet Served

COMPLETE MOTOR OVERHAUL
Indodea ripga, piaa, piiw flttcd, eoiuicct- 

ing rod btarings, complete vahre-Job, gasket^ 
oiC tunc ap and labor.
6 Cylind^^ $85.00 .
8 Cylinder $100.00.

VALVE J0 9  COMPLETE
Includes rtfscc vahres and adjust, reseat 

blodt or head, labor, gariieto, tune-up.
6 Cylinder $19.50 . .NOW  $15.50 
8 Cylinder $22.00 . .NOW  $18.00

BRAKE JOB
Includes labor and adjustmaata. Your 

choieo of brake lining and drum turning 
extra. - .

$ 1 2 .5 0 ____NOW $9.75

Front End ^ptdra and Adjua^enta

The E. G* Stflv^Dson Garage
Tins 8 <nn8wou> anterp

BaMwIsa '  llAHOBXgXn. COHN. 
Aut* Parts Ueaeval Astssuth g BrpsMsg 
Aatl-Ftww TeL 8888, After SdC 8-8888

PMattag 
Bofiy Week

Base Bervtee 
Maehlae Shop 

Srnrte#

. r
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WUMt— IMW 
WTIU— 1889 toflav'a Radio

Bastera Btaaesre flaw

WU.NU— I4lt 
tvT irr— teas 
«VRNB—849

- r-

8:45—
W TIO—Right to Happtnem 

4:80— •
WDRC—Mfiit Hunt: H«wz. 
WCCO—Hartford PoUco Speak;

Junior Dlac Jockey, f  
W KNB—Newa; Modcrnnalfoa. 
W THT—Kay Kyacr.
WTIO—TtacksUge Wife.

4.15—
W T IC - Btella Dallaa.
W KNB—Johnny Umg. 
W C (X>-B l8 Brother BUI.

4:89—
WDRC—New England Nota- 

book.
WON8—Story Tlhie. 
w n o —Lorenzo Jonce.
W KNB — Vaughn Monroe; 

Sketch book.
W THT—Bandstand; News and 

Weather.

WONS—South American Way. 
W n C —Young WIdder Brown.

WDRC—'The Old Record Shop. 
WON8— Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Cihallenge of the Yukon, 
w n o —When e Olri Merries. 

8:15—WONS—Supermen.
VtTIC—Portia Faces Life.

WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS— Craptain Midnight. 
W’TH T—Sky King. 
w n C —Just Plain Bill.

5:45—
WDRC—Herb Shriner end Ray

mond Scott.
WONS—Toro Mix.
WTTC—Front Page Ferrell. 

8:00—
WDRC—News.
WONS—News.
W TH T—Music at Six; Sports. 
WTTC—News.

<>idfrey’e Re8:15—WDRC—Arthur 
, cepUon. . .
'  W O N S-Sk i calender.

W TIC  — Musical Appetizer, 
Weather.

WTHT—S e r e n o Gemmeii, 
Weather.

8:45—
WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
W’TH T—Musical Favorites. 
W TIO -Three SUr Extra. 

7:99—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis. Jr, 
W TH T—News: Salon Music. 
W TIC —Supper Club.

7:18—
. W’ONS—Tello-Test. 
W’DRO-Jack Smith Show. 
W TIC—News.
W TH T—Motor Premier. '

'  W DRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—Answer Man. \ 
W’TH T—Lone Ranger. '  
w n c —Yankee Yams.

News OB all stations.
Hite—

WONS—Meet the Band.tuts— ■
WDRC—World Tonight.
W THT—Joe Haei!]. 
w n c ^ N e w t .

11:89—
w n c —Dance Orcheatra.

51:88—
W THT — OisUnguiahed Service 

Award BaaqueL 
WONS—Dance Orch.; News.

isms—
I W TIC -N ew s; Dance Orch. 

F ieeeeaey Meduletlaa 
WOBC—FM 48A| 88.7 MC. 
7VFHA— 188.7 MC.

i m . )  MC.
WTIC—FM 48A MC; M S  MC. 
WDBO-^TM.

Same aa WDRC.

4:00— Meet Miss Maeon.
4:45—Trade Winda.
5:00—livening Centincl.
«:00—Newa.
6:15—Sports; Weather.
8:30—Meltotonea; Newt.
7:00— Reflections.
7:80—UN Newa.
7:30—The Songsters.
7:15—Bert and Stoney.
8:00— Request Time.
9:(X)—Newa..
W THT— FM.

Same as WTHT.
WTIC—F5I.

Same ea WTHT.
TetovMoa 

WNHC—TV.
F jq .
5:00—Telctur.ee; Program Ree- 

umc.
6:00—Small Fry aub.
8:30—Ruse Hodges’ Scoreboard. 
8:45—Film Shotls.
7:00—Key to tbe Miaaing.
7:30—Camera Headllnea.
7:45—Film Shorts.
8:00—FashtoiM on Parade.
8:30—Film Shorts.
9:00—News.
9:0.1—Film Shorts.

Vets Invited 
To Join Group

Charter to Be Kept 
Open by the 169tb 
Infantry Association

7:45—
W DRC—Edward R. Murrow.
WONS—Sports.
w n c —Album (o l  the Week.

WDRC—Jack Carmn Show. 
W TH T—Fat Man- 
WONS—Great / Scene* from 

Great Plays:
WTIC--Band o f America.

8:89—
WDRC—Mr. Ace and Jane. 
W’ONS—Leave I t  to tbe Oirla. 
W TH T—'This la our FBI. 
W TIC—Jimmy Durante Show. 

8:$9—
/W ONS—Hy Gardner.
8:99—

WDRC—Drama.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
W TH T—Break the Bank. 
W TIC—Eddie (Cantor Show. 

9:15—
WONS—News.

Moliiierat Given
New London. PoBt

,/ ______
/New London, Jan. 81.—(F) — 

Oept. Joseph E. iMcimerat, Jr., o f 
34 Stiles street. W'aterbury, who 
recently rettirm^ to this country 
from overseas, started' his new 
duties todqy' as assistant to the 
senior Army liutructorYor all Re
serve units In the New London 
area o f the Army Organized Re- 
aerve Corpa, atate o f Connecticut, 
with headquarters at 47 Colt 
Stmet.
>,Col. John H. Keating is senior 
Army instructor of the Reserve, 
and has headquartera at Hart
ford. Captain Monnerat w ill be 
tbe flrat permanent officer as
signed here In the O.RC., alnce 
tbe end o f World war H. Prcvi« 
oualy the post waa held by MaJ. 
Stephen P. Voorhles, trensporta* 
tion instractor for the State Re- 
sen-e CTorpar-who has his office at 
Hartford, and came to the local 
office about once a week.

At a recent-meetliig o f Manches
ter Chapter, 169th Infantry Vet-j 
erans Aasoclatlon, at . the Armory 
it  waa voted to hold the charter o f 
the new organiaation open until 
all eligible veterans o f the 189th 
Infantry have had an opportunity 
to become members. Every effort 
is being made to contact thcae 
veterans but It la certain many 
may not be approached due to the 
lack o f complete rotters o f the 
total units containing the names 
and addresaes o f these men. For 
this toason every former -member 
o f these unlU. Companies C, K. A. 
Howitzer, Anti-Tank, and Regi
mental Headquarters Company 
who has not been personally con
tacted and invited to membership, 
is urged to'•attend the meeting at 
the Armbry next Tuesday, mingle 
with his former buddies, sign up, 
and become a member o f the local 
chapter. Mexican Border veterans. 
Y.D. veterans', and World War 1 
and II veterans who have served 
Jn the 169th Infantry and received 
an honorable discharge are ellgt- 
ble and are cordially Invited to 
join.

Its Next Meeting 
Reports o f committees arrang

ing the dinner meeting of the 
state organization, at the local 
Armory, February 5, weto read 
and approved. An intcj«8tlng pro
gram has been arranged and those 
attending are assured of an en- < 
Joyable evening. A social hour j 
^11 precede th'e dinner during 
which time If Is expected all tire 
war and peacetime battles of t l#  
169th will be recounted and 
reminiscences exchanged. A  full 
course dinner will be served fol- 
lowIXg the social hour. Chef Ar- 
nqk) Pagaiti will cater and he has 
aasured his former buddies this 
dinner will be the finest he has 
ever Served.

The semi-annual meeting of the 
association will be held after the 
dlimer to be followed by an entrr- 

! tainment program. The remainder 
' of the evening will be given over 
to activities of a social nature.

Many new applications for 
membership were received at 
Tuesday’s meeting. Ferdinand Lu
cas, who ia temporary chairman.

exhorted the ntonlbers praaent to 
■ 'continue their drive for new mem

bers. , Citing the prosftective field 
o f one thousand or more eligible 
veterans in thla vicinity he sUted 
the local chapter, ahould enroll 
many hundred membera before It 
cloiKsi Ita charter. During the 
meeting Albert Stevenson, pro
prietor o f the Highland Park gro
cery. announced he would donate 
refreshments at the meeting next 
'Tucaday. His generous offer was 
accepted. Mr. Stevenson ta a vet
eran. o f the Howltaer company.

Indonesian Debate 
To Be Resumed

Lake'Success, Jan. 81.—(F)— 
The U.N. Security Cbancll ia ex
pected to resume, debate on U>e 
Indonesian case at 8 p, m., fea.t.) 
today.

'Two previously scheduled meet
ings 'were postponed thla week. 
A fier the second delay yesterday. 
Informed sources aald the British 
and French delegations had not 
received fliml Instructlona on a re- ( 
vised American plan for actUing | 
the Indonesian dispute. .

These sources said last night, 
however, that Britain had agreed 
to supp‘d  the resolution, which Is I 
tq be tiftroduced JolnUy by the U. ; 
8., China, Norway and Cuba.

Canada and Egypt are said also i 
to favor the settlement- plan. 'This ; 
Would provide the seven votes 
needed for passage, provided no 
one of the Big Five casU a veto.

New Officers 
, Are Selected

'*V
Brownie I.^aders Asiio- 

elation Holds Its 
Monthly Meeting

Games and songs, to help the 
members become acquainted, open
ed the nKinthly meeting of the 
Browmie Leaders’ Association at 
Emanuel Lutheran church yester
day afternoon. i

Mrs. Alton Hall presided at the 
business session, at which it was 
announced that eight clothing kits 
had been sent recently to the 
needy children in Europe. Mrs. 
Tom Morley, Mrs. Milton Nelson 
and Mrs. Edwin Brown who packed 
the kits, t̂ ’lsh to thank all con

tributors to this project.
Aa representative from the 

Council, Mrs. Charles Hamilton 
remind^ the membera ' pf the 
Soroptimist Club's Military-Whist 
to benefit Camp Mrrrl-Wood, 
scheduled for Weihiesday evening 
in Woodruff hall.

Mrs. Arthur England, Jr., will 
represent the Association at the 
Council's next tegular meeting.

A fter election of officers, Mra.

Hall turned the meeting over to 
the new president. Mrs. Francis 
Larson, who will have Mrs. Arthut 
England. Jr., ' as vice-president, 
and Mra. Edmond Morancey aa 
secrctary-trazaiiret, serving with, 
her for the cc ming yedV.. |

The next meeting of the group 
will be held on February 17. at I 
eight o'clock, at the home o f M rs.. 
F.ranci4 Larson, 8 • Ridgewood ; 

I  Road. • I

T A B L E
P A D S

9hw.e aew 'at 7C»«ias',*6fe 
MARVXL 7ABU 9AM

SlanclieBler 16

PLANT MANAGER
Excellent Opportunity 

Orrered
By client of ours, who It ■ 

prorabient manafaclurcr of 
nationally advertised line of

Junior end Misses
COATS AND SUITS
Bcqnlres thoroaghly experi

enced and capable man to so- 
pervise an established secllonal- 
laed foetory approxlnsately 25 
miles from N. Y.

Salary $I5;600 or more
To

ConfidentialReplies 8ti 
Box r  

lie West

i t^ t ly  Confidenl 
170, Reolaervlce 
Mth 8 t„ N. Y; City

T

Why Thousands of Dectors 
prescribe pleasant tosthig

t a t o m f
(CAU8C0 BV C0LB8)

norrussiN acta at once. I t  notonly 
relieves such coughing but also 
loosens up phlegm and mokes it  
easier to raise, pertubsik is 
safe/ Mighty effective for old 
and young I Pleasant tasting >

HILDITCH
MARKET
99 Summer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to I P. M. 
Weekdayg 8 to 6

Full Line Of Meatn. 
Groceries Fruits and 

Vegetables

for Song;WON8— Yours 
News.

W TH T—Sheriff; Roll C^U. 
wnc—Red Skelton.

10:09—
WDRO-Plnyhouse.
WONS—Meet the Press. 
W TIC—U fe  of Riley.
W TH T—Boxing.

19:80—
WDRC—Percy Faith.
WONS—Memory Time.
W TH T—All American Sports 

Page.
W T IO -B ill Stern.

10:45—
W TIC—Pro and Con.

M A N C H E S T E R
TTRLIC MARKET

805^07 MAIN ST. FREE PARKING-PURNELL LOT

Prices of Uannoal Esporta

Kuala Lumpur, Federation of 
Malaya, Jan. 21^(F)— T̂he govern
ment boa posted tbe pricea for 
some of Malaya'a unusual exporta 
—$1,500 (U.8.) for elepbanta’ 
heads, $37JW for tiger skins and 
$1.10 a pound for the beat quality 
sea slugs, a ahellflah.

Roc/j
Food

Bottom
Prices

Cars Wanted!
We buy all makes and 

models— 19.56 to 1949.

Inatant Caah 
Buying Service

 ̂ BARLOW 
MOTOR SALES 
595 Main Street 

TcL 5404 Or 2-1709

To Helii You Cut Your Weekly Food Coata —  Same High Quality 

A GRADE HEAVY STEER BEEF—LEAN, TENDER, JUICY ^

C H U C K  R O A S T  >' 4 9 ^
A GRADE HEAVY STEER BEEF STEAKS

A

New uphelsterlet in capHvotinf neW tenet and richness 
. . .  New interior trim . . .  New instrument panele with 

glore-piBof "Mack light” dialsl

Lew>swung, Wight-stf— med bBdy linqs Iti all mmlelt. . .  
Massive new wrap BMiind bumpers...New trunk reem... 

ExcMnf new 1949 celer flnitliesi

D rive it  
with ie U ik t!

S T U D E  B A K E  R Park it  
with pride!

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
' 80 OAKLAND 8T. TBL. 2-948S

Open Tonight TOl 9 P. M.

SHORT, PORTERHOUSE
S I R L O I N ,  C U B E  -*1 %*
FRESH, LEAN. TENDER CORNFED

R O A S T  P O R K
I lb. lay

CUDAHY'S RINDLESS SLICED

B A C O N
ROCK BOTTOM PRICE ON

PURE LARD
ROCK BOTTOM PRICE ON

PEACHES RBMARKABLE , Large 30 Oz. Can

ROCK B0TT05I PRICE ON

KETCHUP JF.SSO QUALITY 2 14ti Oz. Bots. 29c

er

I Lb Carton

I.ARGE CALIFORNIA SUNKIST EATING

ORANGES doz.

7000 Dozen -  Hoi From The Oven
JELLY DONUTS 
CRULLERS 
RAISED DONUTS

Horo*8 how YOU
9

can win the Gold Bars 
of an Army Officer

T W O  N E W  W A Y S  TO J O I N  THE R A N K S  
OF A M E R IC A  S Y O U N G  LEA DERS

D M IC T  C O M M I$B IO N
A eommioidan aa aeooBd lieutaDont in the
OlBona’ Reaerv* Corpa with a 2-yoor 
initial tour of active duty ia ready for 
you if you naeet theoe lequiiemanU: one 
year of honorabla oervioe in any of tbe 
Armed Foroee between 7 December 1941 
and 30 June 1947; have oompleted two 
ymtie at on accredited ooUege or ttniver- 
iity; U. S. dtiaenehip; AGGT aeon of

O C f  F O B  H IG H  S C H O O L  O R A D U A T IS

110 or better; not more tenn S3 
eld; phyeiceDy fit. Once 
you'll be aoeigned to e 3-montb oOeettP 
trmining echool, end, on euooeedbl oosto- 
pletion. you’ll be free to oooqMte fbr a 
Regular Anpy Commiorion if you moot 
tha competitive tour age lequdrementa. 
Go to your neoreet U. S. Anny and 
U. S . A ir Faroe Recreating Station h t  
complete detoila at onoo.

If you’ve gredueted from hid* ecbool er 
een peas on equivalent ezamioation, om 
between 19 and 28 yeara bid, are a U. S. 
citioen, end have neceeeery phyaicel 
quolificationo, apply now for enlfatment 
for Army OCS. Aftor yoar application 
fa approved, you’ll be anlieted ae a 
Sotfoant given bade traininf if yen
have not bed it aheedy, then amt direct
to OOoer Candidate School, eubjaet to

quotoo. of oourao. Upon gradnatton; 
you'll bo eommiodonod a Second Lion> 
tenoxrt in tbe Reaarfa,'and plaoad on 
two yeeia of active duly. TVip OCS 
graduatoa are eoomianoned in the Regu
lar AzmF—an othera may oompete for a 
Regdar Anny Cowiniednn Oat a l Bw 
faela about applying far OCS mOaoee 
at year noeieat U. S. Anny and U. B. Air
Pera Raensting Stethm witbont dahol

t

N E W  A CTIVE  DUTY  
O P P O R T U N IT I E S  FO R O F F IC E R S

. O- "Jih .,. c,
Of !c: ol it tj •vtdf

US ARWY US' '0

989 Main St., Monchastsr 
Murphy Building

P a p e r  C o l le c t io n
IN tH E

S o u t h w e s t  S e c t io n

doz.
a. k

M onday^  dtats. Z4
I f  you live on any o f the above atreets have your paper 4m Mondaj* 

Proceeds From These Collections o f Paper Serve To Bpy New Eqaip*
menl For The Mancheeler Memorial HoaphaL

* ' •

Majî aziiiefi,. Paper and Paper Cartons Picked Up

Pleose Note -  C o llatio n s Will B« Modo A s S c M e M  
Rdin or Shins—Unless It Rolns in o Downpoor or Siioort 

Hqrd Enough To Impede Trovsi.

¥■
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ArcM and 
JMildneaa to Other*

inuMV n —(« —WMthw ins toromi  ̂
Is M ay ps*l* 

m tii  sad  navfsoedsnted mildness 
IS stlnes.Itstsan loclsts ss ld ' seldom hss 
I w latsr been so spotty—or, in t ^  
mutlMni bomlsphere, s  summer so 
dallM t bot.

Bxtrsmss od t e m p e r s ^  .were 
mportsd *rom many "
North Amerlcs. where ««rthern 

hsd rare snow, the mW- 
Nsst had bllsisrda of

atwi the East esperlenced sl-
nost a p t h u ^  w s r m t ^

Mot n s a e s
In Ttwela, where Wtter cold la 

>-tradmoasl and e x p e c ^  in^b l- 
tsflits of oofxio aoctioxis hod not yot 
d iaaied  to the woolly Rusaisn un- 
fMiwSar Some Russian rivers 
ishldi in normal winters are excel 
lent hi^nvays for sleighs and mo
tor tra&c were not f roaem 

Blockaded Berlin, short of fuel. 
ligB so fhr eimedenced one of the 
mUdast winters in years. The 
Im psrature dtmbed to SO degrees 
rahrenhelt last Tuesday.

gouthem Oennaay also was 
w arn. VaeattonlaU In Bavarta 
had boon waiting a  week for snow, 
and today skUnig was Impossible 
bdow an altitude of 9,000 feet. 
The temperature eUmbed to  BO de
grees a t Frankfurt on Wednes-

■Th* warm wind known as the 
•*9yMha” was blowing In Bavaria 
and western Austria, causing ava- 
iMwOi— in the mountains and 
bringing other mi seasonable signs

*^ltaly. sitter a  touch of cold oafly 
b e e n ^ y tth ig

Hipest In It> Htetory
census a t  Manchester Me

morial hospital today. Includ
ing Annex, was IW paUents, 
the largest In the history of 
the h o ^ ta l .  The low figure 
during the past few y j ^ ^  
99 during the past Christmas 
season.

These figures were released 
today by Mrs. Eileen T. Burr, 
pubUc relaUons tepresenUUve 
of the local institution.

Ilhiang Hands
Duties to Li

(Ceatlstted from Page One)
smaller

stMdUy the past two 
Typical tsmperaturea yas- 

tarday wure OS degrees a t Rome, 
dS a t  wiiMw, gg a t  Maples and OOA 
a t  fhlecm a

gemidlaavlan lands and west 
B nnpe aMo ware unusually warm, 

m  the United .Kingdom It was 
waih^ mnriiy and stormy. Gale 
wamhM* have bOM opeisUeo In 
moat sea areas about Great Brit
ain. R  was bad weather for ships 

and there hays' been 
mishaps and calls for

plane and bopped into a 
twin-engined ^ p .

High offlclaU pored over 
Chiang’s'sUtement. I t  has not j« t 
been released. The chief of the 
Judicial Yuan was looking over it 
for '•constitutional points.”

There were indications thid his 
original statement in Chinese was 
being revised to allow lU presefita- 
tlon to tbe public in the most fav
orable light.

I t  was reUabiy reported Pre
mier Sun Fo visited U  and sub
mitted the cabinet’s resignation 
en Uoc. I t  was unknown whether 
U  accepted.

No Reason far Departure
The official announcement gave 

no reason for Chiang’s departure 
but said in ‘‘accordance with the 
constitution U  Tsung-Jen will act 
for tbe iwesldent during his ab
sence.”

Chlang and Madame Chiang, 
who is now in the United States, 
usually pay a visit to his native 
home Just before the Chinese. New 
Year (Jan. 29.) This gives Chlang 
an opportunity to leave Nanking 
without making a clear break, 
which many factions are seeking 
a* a  prelude to peace with the 
Reds.

Vinson Gives 
Oath Today 
, ■ To Acheson

(Conttaucd from Page One)

such a rise in AsiaUc Uving 
standards, Mr. Truman was re* 
ported to have said. Presumably 
he meant that the eastern coun
tries would be buying more goods 
and materials from the U. 8.

Realises Respon^Mlity
Mr. Truman also was quoted as 

saying he realizes the responsi
bility he has on national end Inter- 
naUdnal affairs—and that Con
gress has an equal responsibility. 
Those present said he ^sked for 
teamwork in striving for peace.

No one wants another war, the 
president said, and he does not be
lieve there is any necessity for an
other one If everybody works for 
peace.

Another war might set the na
tion back a century in progress, 
he was quoted as saying.

The Missourians said the presi
dent also dismissed Commimlsm in 
much the same vein as he did in 
the address yesterday which set 
out the task of the new secretary 
of state.

Immediately behind Mr. Truman 
I the oath was administered to 

Acheron were Chainhan Connally 
(D-Tex) of the Senate Foreign Re
lations corinnittee and Senator 
Vandenberg (Mich), former Re
publican 'thalrmSa. and a leader in

D rap  la  L aca l Bfarths . 
F ro a i LfiMt  Y ea r*fi F lfa r tf i

Official figures on the num
ber of births a t Manchester 
Memorial hospital during the 
year 1948, released today by 
Miss Eva Johnson, shows 570 
births took place last year a t 
the Haynes street hospital. 
This figure is 127 leas than a 
year ago.

Eighteen more boys were 
bom than girls, the number be
ing .294 boys to 270 girls. The 
overall figure for the twelve 
month period is far under the 
all time record of 079 births 
set In 1947. «

Pastor Guest 
AtReceptioU

Lo4!al Clergy iand Mem
bers, of South Church 
Greet Rev. F. R. Edgar

k ^  from tbs sea. 
O iiedti

Guild’s Treasurer 
Houdred at Party

the bi-partisan foreim palicy. 
Chairman Bloom (D-NY) of the

of

I

; tbo Btrangest weather re
posts esms from South Africs, 
wbsfs Ow soBunsr is Just shout the 
b o t t ^  ovor.'

Ftoslctsns ssl^  it  wss dUkult 
to  toko tho tempsrature of patients 
bseause tbe s ir wss much hotter 
than persona running high fevers.

Begin Calling
Of Wittiesses

' vi ' '
tresH aseO  (Mbs Psgs Ons)

‘mside s  Uttle reassrch of my own” 
overnight end aimounced:

“I t la suffldently plain to me 
that 1‘need not testify as s  wit- 
neastln s  esse over which I  preside 
as a  Judge, and I  shall n o t” 

jy fw — counsel hsd promised 
yesterday to *‘got down to busl- 
aeafT’ sad start calling witnesses 
t«>4syito try  to prove their conten
tions about the Jury system.

said ' they might can 
and tbs other Judges in 

I fedsrsl district, 
tha t time, the presiding 

J u # a  tavsMd this an ‘‘extraoedf- 
' maneuver.” U. 8. Attorney 

John F. 'X. McGohSy comment^ 
i su i^  a  plan, if l^u l. might ra

in Jndge Mldena's dlsqualifi-

Medina’s aanoimeement, 
tb a  defenae lawyers declared they 
sUM‘reserved tiM righ t to call him. 

Bbt the Judge reltsrated that be 
no contaet with the selec- 

ef Juries or ths Jury system.” 
^ o u  have h sta  trying to get 

MS out of this case on various 
grdm ds and I  sas n o ^ n ^ t  in this 
grubnd,” ha asserted. *Tt U rather 
olafir to me yon want out of 
thtbease.

n  simply will net tsstlfy.”

Mrs. Charlotte Gotberg 
Fitkln s tree t who has served as 
treasurer of S t  Mary's Guild for 
over forty-four years and recently 
resigned, wss honored with s  sur
prise party yesterday In the parish 
house, by the Guild members.

A dalldoua chlcksn luncheon 
was served, after which the rector. 
Rev. Alfred L. Wllltams, who wss 
present with Mrs. .Wllllsms, In be
half of the Guild presented to Mrs. 
Gotberg a  beautiful combination 
prayer book and hymnal, the lat
ter with the aopguio part in bara 
of music, praising her for such 
long and loyal service.

Mrs. Gotberg In replying said 
aha was overwhelmed, she didn't 
think she deserved i t  the work 
had been a  pleaaure. She thought 
some of the members must have 
noticed that her prayer book was 
wearing o u t bhe ^ d  she would al
ways treasure the gift and the 

that prompted It, and 
oontinus to atten dthe meetings 
whenever poadble.

A t the eariy meetings of the 
Guild Mrs. Gotberg aerved as both 
secretary ; nd treasurer. Later the 
duties were divided between two 
officers. *
Officers Installed 

By Orange Lodge

House Foreign .^ffairs committee 
and Representative Eaton (NJ), 
former Republican chairman, were 
present to make the roster of 
Capitol foreign policy leaders com
plete.

84 Fersous luvlted
t  Tbe list ef those invited covered 

84 personA Mre. Acheson wss 
there as was Mias Barbara Evans, 
ths new cabinet member’s secre
tary.

Other members of the Acheson 
family included the secretary's 
SOB, David, and h is brother, Ed
ward, a professor at George 
/Washington university here.

Acheson was accompanied to the 
White House and into the presi
dent’s office by his old friend and 
adviser, associate Justice Felix 
Frankfurter of the Supreme court.

His own tmdersecretary-to-be. 
Budget: Director James E. Webb, 
watched Acheson take the oath. 
Webb has yet to be confirmed by 
the Senate. Acheson was confirm
ed Tuesday by a  88 to 6 vote after 
he had firmly rejected charges of 
his critics that he wss an appeaser 
of Russia

|v 40 Escape 
II Hotel Blaze

Officers of the Daughter! of 
Uberty, No. 125, Ladles Intema- 
Uonal Orange AaeoclaUon, who 
aerved the lodge In 1948, wifi con
tinue to hold office during the cur
rent year, and reaffirmed their 
vows , a t  an Installation ceremony 
conducted by Mrs. Martha BeU, 
district deputy. Mta Mary Conn 
who ta tho present worthy mla- 
tresA in behaU of the lodge pre- 
■•nted to MrA BeU a.beautiful 
sweater.

The ceremony with aU officers 
wearing floor length wliite dresses 
and corakgea of fresh flowers, was 
followed with a  aalad supper.

A committee was appointed to 
make arrangements for the cele
bration of the 46th anniversary of 
the lo ^ e  in the near future.

■ :«J. > (Caatbineil  from Faga Oae)
atibet Immadiately opposite thq 
p ^  office in the heart of the 
downtown hualnees district, rc- 
csoUy had undergone an extensive 
nterblablng.

Perfl4knal Noticei 
t a  M n a o r la n

la Imrlsg memerr of .Un. Caroline 
Astsnio, who died Jen3iai7 >1, 1M7.

Days of tadacae still oome o'er ue. 
■teret tears do often Oow; 
jataory kaepa her ever na*r ue. 
Thooch sbo died two roars aso.

Hnaband chlldian.

thank aU of oar natch- 
bM TOiitlass tor the Madaaee_ and syaipathy 
sr laeaat raiaarimant.

these wtio asa t ' • tha 
tribotos aad loaned the

ariusBd aad tiaubr.

thank an  ef our nalsh 
aad rtlaUvea for tho 
Madaess aad araipetbr

Past.

aaa M theta-

DeGarno-Cooley
Mr. and Mta Walter Oooley of 

Purnell Place announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Miaa. Bea
trice AUce Oooley to John Peter 
DeGarno, son of MrA Robert Ben- 
eon of School street. Tbe young 
couple left town Tuesday, oaten- 
aibly to attend a  party, and sent 
a triegram to the bride’s parents 
announcing their marriage and the 
fact that they were taking a trip 
South. The message was sent from 
WUmlngtoq, N. C.

Mta DeGarno was graduated 
from Manchester High school in 
June and since then has been em
ployed as a  telephone operator. 
Her huaband la In. the employ of 
Cheney BrotberA

, Public Records
laeetpecatleB

The Maple Street corporation, 
capital $8,000 dMdad Into 500 
sharda a t  $100 par starttag with 
$2LB00 paid In. Ineorperatora Al
bert U  and Waldo GagUardone 
and TUUe MuakA

Qnitoialai Daad
Plo QaffUardntie to Maple Street 

corporation, tour pteoea ef proper
ty  on Mm^  s tree t

. WacsMdaa Deads 
Oaerga Edwin Eckerman to  Al

lan Raalty company, prepmty 
OrttCin road.

Alien Realty company to Ray
mond A. and D o ro t^  L, Ml

His return to the State Depart
ment actuaUy puts him back to 
work in a familiar field. He served 
as underaecretary to former Secre
tary James F. Byrnes. Then for 
six months he stayed on ih that 
post with Gen. George C. Marshall, 
from the time that Marshall came 
Into offlee exacUy two years ago 
today.

MarahaU, whose 88 years age 
makes him Acheson's senior by IS 
years, was not present today. He 
Is In Puerto Rico recuperating 
from a  kidney operation. Hts re
tirement became effective techni
cally a t the moment Acheson took 
over.

Abtually, for many weeks, the 
operation of the State Depart
ment has been In the hands of Un
dersecretary Robert A. Lovett, 
who was present today, Lovett 
succeeded Acheson as undersecre
tary  18 months ago.

He is resigning but Is remaining 
in town for ten days or two weeks 
to lielp acquaint Acheson nnd 
Webb with the full current picture 
of American foreign affairs.

Acheson and Mrs. Acheson left 
the White House a t 11:40. He told 
reporters he was going to the 
State Department.

Foremost among his major tasks 
as successor to retiring Secretary 
George MarshrtI will be the devel
opment of a plan for stimulating 
the flow of Americaii private capi
tal into foreign investments. ^  

Major Turalag Point 
Mr, Truman’s inclusion of this 

point In his Inauguration speech 
indicates that the administration 
has reached a major turalng point 
in its foreign financial policies.

While the European recovery and 
other announced aid programs will 
go ahead as scheduled, offleials ex
pect increasing stress on the use 
of private capital abroad and a de
creasing' use of direct American 
government financing.

Congress was frankly puzzled 
over the possible methods of guar
anteeing American investments 
abroad. How the lawmakers will 
finally react apparently depends on 
tho form In which Mr. Truman 
presents his plan In this connec
tion.

Agree Speech 
Means Drive. 
Against Reds

(Oeattaoed fran Paga Oae) <

niam nor with tba men adio repre
sent It.

“TaegUche Rundschau,” the of- 
hclal Soviet paper in Berlin, called 
for a  Oommunlst Ideological ifffea- 
sive to speed up "the Inevitable 
downfall of caidtallam.”

The victory. It said, "must be 
gained by flu ting ."

On an Inside page, however, the 
paper recalled Stalin’s atatemeilt 
to Harold Staasen two years ago 
that Communism and capitalism 
can live together in the same 
world.

The antl-Oommuhlst papers In 
BerUn praised the speech as a ‘̂ pro- 
gram for peace and reconstruction 
of Europe.”

In Bonn, Dr. Konrad Adenauer, 
prerident of the West German 
Constitutional Assembly, said the 
speerti means the United States is 
"ready to carry through Its great 
task of protectmg freedom tP the 
last dot.” \

The only ofllcial comment tome 
from the British Foreign Office,
A spokesman said the President's 
advocacy of development of back
ward areas "is very much in line 
with what we have been seeking 
to do."

The Manchester Guardian also 
seized upon that angle as the 
foremost thought expressed In the 
address.

"The American economic policy 
which he propounds would be de
signed not to dominate and exploit 
the backward lands but to lift 
them, as much by American tech
nical skin and experience as by m- 
vestmeat of capital, to a  stand' 
ard of Uving. nearer to the Ameri' 
can level,” It said.

Noting that Communism counts 
on advancing through an Ameri
can' depression and "increasmg 
misery of the peoples left behind 
in the march of clvUltatlott,” The 
Guardian said:

"He (President Truman) offers 
a plan which may'help to falsify 
Both expecUtlons a t once.”

Robert G. Menxiea. opposHlon 
leader m the Australian Parlia
ment, said in m speech a t Sydney 
every democratic country must 
play a  full part in  Truman’s plan 
for a  worid-wlto New DeaL Hie 
Sydney Morning Herald said the 
President’s speech "cannot fail to 
add Immensely to his sUture na
tionally and InternatlonaUy.”

Parade Gives
Spirits Lift

(Cqattaucd from Pags Oae)

spectacular float rolling to 
music of 38 bands.

The District of Columbia float j Kinney,

About Town
Men's Fellowship ef the 

Church of the Nazsrene will 
meet at 7:30 this evening a t the 
Pariah House. It will be s supper 
meetings.

Major Jerry Sweet and a group 
of young people from the Nav^ 
base a t New London will . take 
part In tlie Holiness service to
night* a t 7:30 of the Salvation 
Army.

svaa firtt. A miniature Capitol 
dome and Washington's Monument 
rose out of star-studded clouds.

Missouri came next, a creation : 
dran-n by eight big horses. The 
president's borne state paid him 
tribute. A relief map of Mloaouri 
carried the legend "Our Greatest 

' Missourian—Harry 8. Truman."
And Kentucky honored her fa

vorite son. Alban Barkley, with 
floaU boosUng Kentucky cosl. 
race horses end tobacco^wlth a 
tobacco* auctioneer shouting a 
rtiant.

Pretty, shivering girls tossed 
oranges from Florids’s  float. And 
a beauty queen held ribbons which 
streamed out to leaping tarpon. 
Bare-shouldered in the cold, one 
of the girls hugged herself and 
smiled ruefully to the crowd.

And there wore floaU from 
many other states and from Ha
waii. Puerto R^p and the Virgin 
islands.

Oh. they put on a great show 
for Harry'Truman. And old timers 
say there isn’t likely to be another 
one like It.

At least, not for four more 
years. '*

Hospital Notes

0 Rev. Fred R. Edgar ^  'Mra. 
Edgar who on January I, asaumsd 
leadership of the spiritual affairs 
of the South Methodist church, 
succeeding Rev. W, Ralph Ward.
Jr., and Mra. Ward, now of Mount 
Lebanon church, Pltteburgfa.' Pa., 
were accorded a  reception in. the 
chapql Wat avqnlng. ;Wtth a „ U m . 
repreaentatibn of the peopW of w r  
church and tbcdl clergy In attend
ance.

In the receiving line with toe 
gueste of iMMior, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas J . Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roliert E. Purinton; District Sup
erintendent Orville Crain. Rev. w .
J. McLaughlin of North Metho
dist church, and Mrs. McLnui^illB.

The chapel was deeoratod with 
beautiful early spring flowers and 
piania. Mrs. Earl Seaman auper- 
viaed toe decorations also m toe 
socUl hall.

Speakers F raeested 
Mr. Rogers aerved as master of 

ceremohtes and presented toe 
speakera, who Included Rev. Bern
ard Gates, chaplain ot^tba State 
Prison at wetherafleld who occu
pied the pulpit on a  number of 
Sundays from the time Mr. Ward 
Ifft for his hla new pairimrate un- 
tU the arrival of Mr. Edgah Mr. 
Oates spoke in a somewhat hum
orous vein.

Mr. McLaughlin who has alwsya 
been willing to assist with pastoral 
duties in ths interim, and who ia 
the new president of the Manches
ter ministerial Association,  ̂gave 
the welcome for the group of mln- 
ietera present, and thoee Jnvtted 
who weire'unable • to. attend be  ̂
cauSe of conflicting engagements.

Center Congregational church 
was represented by Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson, and associate mini- 
ater Rev. Dorothy Pease; Rev. 
Alfred L. and Mrs. Williams of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal, and Rev. 
Carl E. Olson and Mrs. Olson of 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

Rev. Fred R. Edgar spoke In 
terms of the highest praise ef the 
reception he and Mra. Edgar had 
received in Manchester end the 
friendliness of sU ..

Musiral Program 
During the program an octet 

consisting of Mrs. Ruth Ctempagna 
and Mrs. Jessie Cadman, sopranos: 
Mra. Marion McLagan and Miss 
Hazel Driggs, altoai Bernard 
Caropagna and Harold Baglin. 
tenors, and Robert Gordon, Jr. and 
E%'erett McCluggage. basses, sang 
four numbera, namely "Saluta
tion," "Grandfather’s Clock" and 
two negro spirituals, "O Lord 
Vniat a Mornin’ and "Joshua F it de 
Battle O b  Jericho." Mrs. Eunice 
Case Hohenthal was the accom- 
panlst.

Mra. Rosa Urquhart, president 
of the Women's Society of CHiris- 
tisn Service, wss in charge of re
freshment*. assisted by Mrs. Or- 
iRMd West. A member of each of 
the groups poured coffee, two at 
each of the tastefully decoraied 
tableau namely Mrs. J. F. Loeffler, 
Mrs. Harley De Wolfe. Mrs. Hhnry 
Kuater. Mra. Bradford Estey, Mrs. 
William Schofield. Mra. Emit 
Dickinson. Mrs. Byron Taylor, 
Miss Anna Filbig.

Sandwiches and rookies wer^ 
served.

Arrangements for the reception 
were m charge of the Pastoral Re
lations committee. Robert J. Gor
don, Jr. chairman: ateo Thomas 
J. Rogers, Mre. Marion EMdy, 
George E. Keith, Everett T. Mc- 

Herbert W. Robb, Mrs.

Panthers Topjple
Q o w n s ^ ^ l x t o  2 3

* e
Tbbae more games went off In 

the E ast Side Rae Junior Lsaci** 
last n igh t In toa first contest 
the Panthers continued their win
ning way hy trouncing toe Clowna 
gX-23. Shsekey and BetUngheri, 
with 11 and 10 points, w an  high 
for, toa winners, wbUa Blanco did 
good work with IS potnto for too 
loaera..

The* Animals defeated the.Row- 
diea In the second game 80-28. Thte 
one was close all the way until the 
winning combine pulled away near 
toe game’s and. Ounaa’ 9 paints 
w en  high for ths Animals and he 
played a  good game. Flavell and 
Robliison w en  best for toe losers.

The last gams was another close 
one with the Mustangs coming out 
on top 80-25. Jim  Roach wai 
high man with 10 points for the 
w innen and Murphy had 11 for 
the O rdinals.

Sauto Methediat Mwetoags (80)

L w a l Spo^t Chatter
Clannca -Tlyp" Gustafwm,

Daikon (7) and Ed Wlanbicki IS)seen
gamea^thls aea-

B F Pts
d i^ p , r t 8 1-2 7
Cariaon, U ........S 3.3 8
Custer, e . . . . . . . . .  I 0-1 3
Fontonslto,* rg  . . . .  0 0.3 0
C bU in*,'rf..............I 0-0 2
Glenney, Ig ............0 1-1 1
Roscb, Ig . . . . . . . .  8 0-0 10

18 4-11 30
BMt OMe OnrSlMils (25)

B F Pta
England, rf  1 0-0 2
Stratton, r f ............1 3-3 4
Murphy, I f ..............5 1-3 11
Ames, If 0 O'-O 0
Alcock, 0 •...*.•*• 2 ' 2-3 4
Fuller, rg  0 0-1 0
Day, rg  ..................0 0-0 0
Alemany, I g .......... I  ' 0-0 3

10 5-0 35

eran local aUilete who has 
many basketball 
son. Claims Russ Oole is' fh t  best 
player In the Rec Senior L«sgue. 
Gyp says, "Rusa stands head and 
shoulders la ability over the fel
lows. He's too. fast- .for that 
league.” A mighty fine compliment 
for toe former Wesleyan'Univer
sity player.

Berate Flakcr, former Univer
sity of Connecticut captain, tossed 
in nine baakete Tuesday nmht in 
a losing cause for the Cfieaners 
against the BA’s, but proved woe
fully weak a t the foul line. Fisher, 
could > lt Just once in eleven a t
tempts from the 15 foot line.

New players accounted for 78 
pointa In tho two games played 
Tuesday night in the Rec Senior 
League. Raiidy Cola teased in 18 
for the BA’s; Berale Fisher (19).

Polish' Americans 
Play Hom[e Sunday

WlUle’s; and bnap Server (8) Silk 
City.

Ted Bantly’a "Buck HlUs Ten 
Penny” la one of the* entries In 
toe ifirat AKC sanction match of 
thb Cdunactlcut Boxer Oub Satur
day a t toa North Haton firehouse. 
This msteh Is for boxers onljr and 
la open to all non-champions ®7«r 
six months of age. Judging will 
•start a t 2.

Truman Cowles of this town wm  
elected president of the OopnecU- 
cut Sportsmen’s ‘Assodstlon for 
thb coming season. John Taylor of 
Hartford, a  delegate of the Man
chester Division, was elected secre- 
tan[» Both men have played prom- 
i n ^  parts In the activities of the 
local club In ths past few years. 
Cowles Served ' as vice-president 
last year. ______ ‘

Score St half time, 17-10, 'Car- 
d^ats.

Mirucki, rf . 
Gaakell, rf . 
Vignone, If . 
Hampson. If 
Arcari, c . . .  
Gunas. rg . .  
Eagleson, Ig

10

Duff, rf . . . .  
Dower, rf .. 
Flavell. Jf ■. 
Thornton, If 
Altken, e . . .  
Decker, c .. 
Robinson, rg 
AgostlneUi, Ig

•  e  e  s  s  e

Score at half time, 
mate.

Paatoera (5
B

Sbeekey, rf ............ 5
CkmnoUy. rf ............ 3
BelUnghcri, If . • . .  3
McDowell, ................5
Pinto, rg ................ 1
Buckler, r g ......... 2
Anderson, I g ....... 3
Diana, Ig . . ,  •

22
Ctoiriis (28)

Howes, rf .. 
Ruhseba, rf 
Morrison, If 
Barrett, c . .  
HatUn. rg . .  
Blanco. Ig 
O’Coln, Ig ..

Score a t half 
there.

F  Pts
1-4 5
0-0 0“
2-2 2
0-2 2
8-4 7
3-4 0
1-8 5

10-18 30
(2S)
2-3 2
0-0 0
2-6 8
0-1 0
1-2 3
(i-0 0
0-1 6
0-0 4

5-13 23
2-10, Anl-

F Pts
1-2 11
3-5 S
1-1 7
0-1 10
0-0 3
2-2 6
0-2 6
0-3 0

7-16 51

0-3 0
0-0 6
1-8 . a
5-6 7
0-0 0
1-1 la
0-0 «

7-18 2(
27-8, Pan

Sunday afternoon the Polish 
Americans resume play in the 
State Polish League when they 
entertain the Meriden St. Stane 
a t toe E ast Side Rec.

The local quintet wUl be out to 
better Its season's record of three 
wins and three looses. COach Walr 
ly Parclak plana no change In his 
starting lineup and la confident hjs 
charges are now on tbe way to 
another succeaaful season, which 

been typical of Polish teams 
m the past.

Meriden comes here boasting one 
of the better teams in the league.

In the prellmmary game the 
Manchester Girls will be out to 
keep their,record clean a t  the ex
pense of their Meriden rivate. The 
local lassies have won seven 
straight without suffering a  de
feat and lead the girls’ division of 
the SUte Polish League. This con
test will get underway at 2:16 
with the main attraction slated 
for 3:30.

Cfwoey Women's League

Carpenter

ToUl

Strauss 
Sonego 
Havens 
Johnson 
McKee .

73 — 73

..............801 417 427 1845
Rngravfaqg (1)

.............. 90 94 7*—280

...,^ .,. .1 1 0  85 88-278

..............  72 77 82-231

................ SO 78 82—240

..............  90 90 90-279

ToUl ..............461/424 418 1288
Velvet Warping (8)

68 88 
80 77 
91 106 
99 95 
79 85

Fritssche 
McCarthy . 
HUlnske . .  
Lupacchloo 
Holland . . .

Total . . . . . . .4 1 7  481 4001-1248
VeU«t General (I)

80—216
79—236
74—271
89—283
78—242

Ollarie . . . .  
Johnson 
Armstrong 
Accornero'^ 
Q ister . . . '.

93 100—284 
85 78—219 
80 77—232 
90 82—288 
71 80—225

Tj'ler ----
Petronis . .  
Carlson ..  
McKinney 
RlvlUa . . .

Total «.

Karlsen . .  
Salmond . 
Swords . .  
Boulals . .  
McCruden

Pioneer (8) 
..............81 85
...........  90 81
...........  86 94
.......... 94 91

............ 98 89

Total ..............391 418 416 1225
Velvet Offloo (*)

FarreU .............. 77 69 75-221
McCOurt ............  98 81 86—265
Moore ................ 85 91 74—230
Stenger ................ 89  ̂95 85—269
Stokes ...............  79 81 82—242

Total .............. 408 417 402 1227
Cravat Office (4)

84—250
82—253
80—260
84—269
74—246

....4 8 4  440 404—1278 
Yarn (1)

........ 95 93

........  77 74

........  59 75

........  90 87

........  74 84

Pcrench 
Gavello 
Minder 
Scolaky 
Wilson .

Total

89—277
85—236
68— 202
89—266
94—252

I Total ..............395 413 425 1283
I B. O. Weaving (1)
I Paris .................  74 85 73—322
, Chetelat ............ 84 81 92—257
I Rohba ................ 84 93 68—245
1 Mlrenlno ............ 66 62 78—201
i Haponick ..........*99 99 78—276

Mora < ... 
Moorhouse 
Wright .. 
Bartok .. 
Hoffner ..

Total .

Wagner .
Lee ........
Bracken
Waddell
Schubert

89 88—264
.............  89 83 88«-255
.............  96 98 95—284
.............  76 77 74—227
.............  88 75 77—285

............ 488 417 416 1185
Cravat (4)

. . . .  81 94 81—258
___ 84 105 98—288
. . . .  85 79 99—263*
___105 88 102—285 .
,...1 0 0  112 122—884

..........455 478 500—1483
Yarn (0)

............ 78 83
.......... 72 100

...........8 4  71

............ 127 117

— — “  ToUl

Stevens . 
Firsto .. 
Panciera 
Jalbert 
Low Man

Total .

.............. 407 420 384 1211
Main Office (2) _
.............  90 89 91—270
.............. 68 91 78:-235
.............. 74 88 89—291

.............. 93 108 101—302
. . .  66 62 68—196

the

Earl Seaman and Edwin Brown.

Ardent Reds
‘ . Given Posts

(Conttnaed from Page One)

V Jnalor Lcngne 
ladtena ( t t )

B F  Pts.
Copeland, rf  '. 
FarreU, if . .  • 
Roach, c . . . .  
Tierney, rg . , 
Benoit. Ig • • • 
Patch. Ig . . .  
McGuire, Ig .

............391 448 425 1284
Tabtdatlag (8)
.............  79 70—149

75 86—261 
90 88—280 
84 89—260 
95 94—316

O'Brien ........
Beuiaia .............. 100
Mshoney ............ 108
Weir .................. 87
Favre . . . . . . . . . 1 2 7

ToUl

81—242 
88—260 
84—219 
98—387 

..100 90 108—299

...441 481 455 1387

Urges Relasatlen «n DPa

Hartford. Jan. 21 — (8) — Th# 
General Assembly haa been urged 

ask congress to relax the pro- 
vislona of the law on Immigration 
of DPe (displaced persons). A 
resolution Introduced yesterday by 
Rep. Charles Henchel (D-New 
Haven) seeks an Increase from 
100.000 to  400,000 In the number 
of DPs eligible'for admission to 
the United States during the next 
four years.

Totals 7 48

Tomorrow afternoon a t two 
o’clock a t the Vernon Center 
church the Rural Vernon School 
association wlU show motion pic
tures, Swiss FamUy Robinson and 
carteona. A small admiaslon will 
ba aaked and all children will be 
welcome.

Constance Eleanor, small daugh
ter of Ur. and Mrs. Horace Rialey, 
Jr., e f 104 West O n ter street, was 
six y ean  old yaaterday. 'Tba avent 
was calehrated with a  party at- 
tendad hjr 18 little boya aad giris. 
GaBM were played aad toe re- 
(reahmenU included a birthday 
^ k e  with- aix candies. Decorations 
were red and white. Constance re- 

4  calved many fitU .'

Patlents Today ............ ........ IW
Admitted vesterday: Harold. 

Hubbard. 107 Summer etreet; Mrs. 
Frances May. 95 Center street; 
Miss Lucille Moore. Hartford; Mrs. 
Catherine Dickermsn. Rockville; 
Miss PrisclUa Cleveland, 552 Mid
dle Turnpike, east; Arnold Price. 
3 Drive D. Silver Lane homes; 
Mrs. Josephine Zalewa, Stafford 
Springs; Mra. Althea MacLean. 
Ekitoland.

Admitted today: Richard Ar- 
thur. 24 Lenog street; Robert 
Morrison. Jr.. 207 Parker street.

Dlartiarged yesterday: Mrs. 
Irena (>>peland. 87 Starkwoathsr 
•traet; Mra. Ida Pinney, Andover.

Discharged today: Alexander 
Gacek. Ellington; Robert Ballaiep- 
er, 70 Tanner street; Mrs. Mar 
garet Irish. 4 North School street; 
Mra. Laura Morse and daughter, 
XftloottvlU#*

Birth yeaterday: A ton to Mr. 
and Mrs. Mlchsel Murphy, - 88 
Btosfcwsgthsr straet.

Blrtoa today: A daughter to Mr.
and Mra. Louie Camby. 17 North 
School etreet; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy WThlte, 119 WcUi- 

;-cn )la trM t. __' -■

national Information bureau 
(Cominform).

Opponent of Fnailan 
Oeubka Morawaki. while pre

mier from 1944 'tO 1947, opposed 
fusion of his Socialist party with 
the Communists, and was branded 
by his own party as a nationalistic 
rigbtiest. The Socialists oustdd ' 
him last September from their 
Executive committee for failing to 
understand true Merxlst-Lenirilat 
socialism and leaning to "bour
geois parliamentary democracy.”
• Tne removal of these two from 
top cabinet poets eliminates tbe 
most powerful political figures in 
tbe nation who might be lukewarm 
to the overall Cominform policy. 
It means only tried and true 
lievera in Marxist-Lenmist tenets 
will have voice in the . running of 
the country. The purge ia not 
confined to high places, butfia dip- 
pmg down into government agen
cies and factories, to root out any 
suspected of thing along capital
ist lines.

Wrobel 
August. If .. 
Bujauciua, c 
Brainard, rg 
LeGauIt, Ig 
Bidwell, Ig .

Jr. Guards
rf . . . . . . . .

• • e e e a a s

Totals ...................... 13
St. Brldgeta (24)

Kelly, rf ...................... J
Baibsk. I f ........................®
Parla. If . . . . • •  - ® 
Micheala, c . • • • • • • • • •  ”
Spellman, c .................... ®
Hillery. r g ...................... J
Hffault, Ig . . . . . . . . . .
Yost, Ig ............................®

8 29

Totals ...... ........... .
nu  Jahaa (2t)

Johnson, rf ................... '
Lisk, r f .......... ..............
Kos^owskl, If I . . ' . . . . . .

Stratton, c ........
SouthergiU, c ............ ..
'Lukas, r g .............
Morgan, Ig

8 24

Czechs Fire
On Yankees

Totals 10 21

(CUattaasd rroni PUge Oae)

session of tho truck. The Ameri
cana had the keys .and aamples of 
ite contents.

Whether there wei;e Czech cas
ualties was not known.

Headquarters indicated atgoUa' 
tlona currently ara gclag oa a t 
government levels. .

Differ aa StMto Fired /
A spokesman estimated about 

20 small arma shots were fired by 
U. 8. troops in tbe skirmish. Other, 
sources said about 2(10 sbote were 
l l r ^  1b bQ*

The nationality of toe truck 
driver a ^  Qocup6>tt9 hsa not 
sstsWlsKd. Tba A nay ta a  stgto- 
meat late in the Jdy said a  second 
occupant of the truck also was 
wounded in th e . exchange of fire 
yrito toa Gei^uaii ^oUca.

lau re ls  Trip Oarda 
Laarela (88)

P
4 Mason, rf . . .
1 Wilkie, U . . .
8 Burke, e . . . .
0 Novak, c . . . .
8  Gcnrsa, rg  . .
1 DaviA rg . . .
3 Brooks. Ig . •
1 Bryant, Ig . .

B F Pta
5 1-3 11

• 1 2-2 4
» 3 2-4 e
• 0 1-1 1

1 • 2 0-2 4
1 0-1 2

• 2 0-2 4
• 1 2-2 4

14 5.17 3818 T o ta ls ........
E. ■ . Oardlaala' (Si)

B FF
2 Wirth, rf . .  
0 Dudek, rf . .  
2 Barnard, rf  
0 Hanley, c . .  
4 Pease, c . . .  
4 Suitor, rg . .  
0 Huntington. 
0 Kepy, Ig . .  
8 Ktfiiger. Ig .

iSToUU

Pta
0-2 8 
0-1 0 
U-U 2 
0-0 2 
0-2 8 
7-8 8
0-0 0 
0-0 0 
641 T

11 12-19
Score-at half tipie Cardinals 17-

16

WILL PROBABI.Y PREVAIL 
WHEN SPRING ARRIVES

B U Y  N O W . . .  A N D  G E T
(1) TODAY’S LOW PRICE
(2) BETTER SELECTION
(3) GREATER VALUE,

TODAY’S SPECIAL $270 DOWN
 ̂ " Babiicc Easjr Terms

1941 PLYMOUTH BUSINESS 
COUPE .  Beantifol Dark G re»

1941 Pljrinoiith Coape—Rsdio and heater. Good, clean 
and depi^able.

1941 OMsmobilc *’6” Sedan, Model 66—Gray. Motor 
completely overbaaled. An oatstanding car.

1942 Stndebaker Champion. Four Door Sedan—Engine 
completely rebuilt. Clean and economical.

1946 Ford 4-Door Sedan—High in quality, low in price.
1*1946 Ford Deluxe 2-Door Sedan— Black. Good all.the 

way through.
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaater Club Coupe—2'tone green. 

- Nearest thing to new.
1948, Mercury Convertible Coupe—Beautiful tan. This 

is the time to buy. a convertible. They bring much 
more money in Me Spring.

OVER THIRTY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM, FROM *83 
AND INCLUDING '49’a. GUARANTEEDTO 

WRITING 
CARS.

AND FRICED RIGHT FOR
IN

QUALITY

Moriarty Brothers
Anthorlxcd Lincehi-Merenry Dealers 

OPEN. EVENINGS UNTIL 16:30

Guards Seek First Win Over
Robb Leading Scorer 

In Rec Senior Loop
BA Forward Compiled 

90 Pointa in Firat Half 
Of Season; Tom Mason 
2nd With 87 Points |
Jackie Robb,' high acoring for> • 

word ef the British Americana, 
captured high scoring honors In I 
the Rec aenlor League during tbe | 
recently completed firet round x/t 
play. Robb tallied 90 pointa Ih ‘ 
seven 'gamea for a 1X6 per game | 
average.

Runaerup honora went to. Tom
my Mason of tbe Laurels with 87 
p t^ ts . Mason also playad In aav- 
cn gamaa. Had for third place, 
each with 64 pointa, ware John 
Dobek of Balch'a and Wally Par- 
clek, playing coach of the Grill. 
Fifth i^ace honora went to Nmo 
Pagan! of the Itellana with 78 tal
lica.

Robb, a  ateady hall playar, who 
la th a n  wlien tbe going la tough, 
oonnactad for 85 flatd goals, and 
doing aoma flna ahooting from toa 

' fraa throw lane with 20 out of 88 
for a  ,606 peroantoge to account 
for hla 80 p ^ t e i

All teams with tbe exception of 
tha  Manebaoter Olaanara plaeed a 
playar In the firat fifteen high 
acorers with toe aeoond plaee Pon- 
tlaoa and tha third apot Laurela 
plactoig thraa aacb. Tha BA’A Wll- 
lla'a Grill. SUk City and L A.'a 
each bad two and (ha Kaceya ona.

Norm Burke, who placed four
teenth In toa high aoorlng depart
ment, walked otf with the foul 
ahooting honora. Norm rcglotered 
28 out of 88 trlae for a  luaty .806 
aTenga. Gua Gaudlno, laat yaaria 
high aoorlng champ, came In aac- 
ond with il .771 percentage on 27 
hite In 85 Wbepipta. Paul "Bow 
Wow” Worobal,\a veteran player, 
th m r  In 20 out of 28 triaa for p 
•731 msrti*

The British Amarieana ^ t e d  
tha beat team foul ahooting record 
with a  vary proud mark of .688. 
Tha Pontlaca followed up with a 
.563 percentage and Laurela placed 
third with aa  avaraga of JM5, 

Batch's, although nniahlng ace- 
cad, boasted toa best team acoring 
record with 361 poinU for on av- 
•raga of 51.6 pointa per game, 
while toe opponenU scored 800 
pelata for a  42.8 per game aver
age. Just ona point away from top 
acoring honora were tha B. A.’a 
with 860 points <arlth a  51.4 game 
average u ^ e  their opponents net
ted t h e  same amount of 
pointa aa the Pontlaca, oppoaltion, 
42J. "

Paces Scorers

Jack Robb

6 20 17-27 68

4 27 14-88 68
7 22 24-44 '  68

0 28 6-10 02 
. 7 24 10-26 58 

28-86 
28-48

OoM, S. O. .,
Rodgers,
K of C . . . . .
Gryab, W. G 
Danlalson,
8. C . ...........
Vllga, LA. .
Burke, LA. .
Riyoaa, I. A.
Olgti Fani Sbooten (Ftrat Round) 
Player Team ‘
Burks, LA...........
Gaudlno, B. A. . .
P. Worobel, B. P.
Koae, B. r . ........
N. P%anl, I. A.
ZanU, S. C. .......
Robb, B.A...........
J. Worobel, B. P.
Graena, B. A. . .
Grysb, W. G. . . .
Rlvoaa, I. A. . . .
Mason. LA.

Rec Statistics
Xaagae Standing (Pliot Bound)
^ o m  w  L. Pel

British Americana . . .  6 1 .881
WUUaa GriU .............. . 6  1 .881
Batch P on tlaca ............... 5 2 .71(
L au re ls ................   4 3 .573
Italian Americana . . . .  3 ^4 AT,
SUk a t y  A. C. , ............ 8 4 .4E
deanera ....................... 1 8 .143
Kacoya .......................... '0  7 ,00(

tisadlng Scorera lFirat Round) 
Playar—Team 
Robb, B. A . ..
Mason, LA. ..
Dobak, B.P. ..
W. Paioiak,
IF. O.
N. Paganl, IJt.
Koao, B.P.........
P. Wonbel,
B. P. 1.-. . . . . . .
Gaudlno, B. A.

Fouls
39-86
37-85
30-38
19- 27^ 
16-25^
20- 30 
30-33
15- 25
16- 27 
24-44 
24-43 
15-30

Team Foul Shooting
• (Note) 

(Laat Yean)
Teem Fouls Ave. (Avc.)
BA’e  . . . . . . . . B8-147 .688 .457
Bnlcb’a .......... . 88.151 .583
Laurels . . . . 85-159 .535 .452
Silk a t y  . . T '- ’"** .S'"*
lA ’s ................. 79.157 .503 .41*
WlUle’e . . . . 64-litS . I.S .168
Koccys . . . . . 67.141 .475 .338
a e o n e rs  . . . . 27-071 .880

Teams Beerlng Eeeords
Pta. O Opp. Opp.

Team See. Avc. See. Ave.
Bolciu . . . . 36t 51.6 300 42.8
BA’e ........ 360 51A^800 42.8
Laurels . . . 347 48.6 313 44.7
WltUe’s . . . 330 47.1 282 40A
lA ’s ......... 325 46.4 314 44.8
Silk a t y  .T 313 44.7 334 47.7
Kmccys . . . . 278 38.8 400 67.1
•a e a n e rs  . 
* a l x  g o m e s

IBI 27.3 220 31.4

Peace Lacking 
InGridW ar

AAC Will Operate in 
1949, But Hopes for 
Peace With National
Chicago, Jaa. 21—(F)—Paaea 

machinery between the National 
Football Laague and the AU- 
America Conference appeared to  
have bogged down today without 
moducing reaulte.

Even plans for AAC operaUons 
In 1949 apparently have been 
atynUed. A ttee thraa days of se
cret seoalons, oevaral confusing 
and conflicting announcemente 
have been made by>the AAC which 
rapreaente the total aum of lte | 
work.

"Wo have hopes for peace,” and 
"the AAC wUl operate in 1949,"— I 
toco# have been tho anly atato-l 
m enu taaued. Neltbar announce-1 
msnt, howavar, had shown algna of { 
becoming fact last night when toe I 
AAC e n M  another fnUUeas par
ley wbito eUrted two hours Ute 
when Dan Topping of too Now 
York Tankoaa and Art McBride, | 
of aaveland, were mysterioualy 
late la appearing.

Ben Undhelmer of the Loa An
gelas Dona and Tony MoraMto of 
San FrSnrtaeo also w on tardy for 
tha session which bad been herald
ed an an “Important nnd algnifl 
cant matting.”

The conclave broke up about aa 
soon as It began.

Earlier, the grapevine had It 
Uiat tohlnd tba oeenea peace talka 
were oeglimmg to JeU and tho end 
of the three^aar-oM $8,000,000 
war was in slgnt.

I t  Wak guoBsed that ringleaders 
of both laaguea apparently bad 
held their first big parley. Oaorgo 
Halas of toe NFL.CSilcago Bean, 
waa said to be tbe contact man, 
but be refused to comment speci
fically. SlgnlflcanUy. however, Ha- 
laa declaiad fUUy that "the peace 
hope has evaporated."

•Ortenaibly, AAC offlcUla sched
uled their meeting as an annual 
winter business aeselon, but such 
routine Itenw as schedules, fran
chises, television poUcIes and 
forth have not yet been' ap
proached.

Meanwhile, the NFL has gone 
along under the heeding of "bual- 
neea as usual." Indte opening ses' 
ston yeaterday. owners decided 
that the televloing of the NFL

Tramps’ Sharpshooters

y'>‘

CiMtohy MaUssnlcc

Bowling Match 
Monday Night

Leafling 
In Y, 
Roll at

Eastern League Chompf 
WMpped Locals Twide

Pin Topplers
Rec l^ o ^ es I xrowd Expected 

' To Witilese Game at 
Armory; Must Stop 
Dobrutsky and BeU

North End I

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1. - . - . - . - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

M EM tALD
W A N G L E
■uiAnAnnrrrvY** ̂ *^^*****^* * ■***

Oy

Earl W, 
You

Bporto Editor

Opening match In tha annual 
homa and home earlM between the
Y Wednesday lUgfit and West 
Side Rec Bowling Leagues Is sche
duled Monday night a t  7:80 a t tha
Y lanes. AU proceeds from the 
series will be turned over to the 
Infantile Paralyrla Fund drive.

Representing the West Side 
League will be Hippo Correntl, 
Chet Nowlckl, c u t  Keeney, Bill 
Gees and Bolo Lucas. Correntl ia 
the No. 1 pinner In the loop. .

Walt Cargo Reads the Y all star 
aggregation. Teammatoe wiu^ be 
Franny Brogan, Charlie Varrick, 
Fred McCurry, Ed Kovie and 
Charlie Wennergren.

One week from Monday night 
tlie teams wUl bowl a t the Weat 
Ride. In the aeries which started 
several years ago between the 
leatues, the Y circuit holds a wide 
edge.

Sports Schedule

b a a  Rookto-of-the-Year » No /IgbU again at the Wetheri- 
Currently being hailed around ' field Avenue carbarn next week., 

the circuit as the rookle-of-the- i Manny Uebert, new promoter o.
year is Leo Katkaveck of the 
Waablngton Capitols, pace-setting 
team In the Basketball Associa
tion of Amerira. The local product 
of the North End who woriied his 
way up through the. ranks from 
Hollister street schddl, to the YM 
CA League, to Manchester Trade 
(now l^eney Tech), then the Rec 
League and North Carolina sta te  
In 'th e  college ranks, hss estab
lished himself as truly outstanding 
In the star-studded BAA this sea- 
son. A big factor In his play has | 
been ability to come through in 
the clutch.

The former North Carolina State 
leader, he captained the Wolfpack 

national collegiate recognition

tbe grunt and groanev*. haa reviv
ed the sport to a  new ail time high 
at the crapitol City auditorium. 
Shows are presented every Wed
nesday night.

Teaigat
Bristol Tramps -vs. Guards. 8:80 

—Armory.’
Saturday. Jan. 22 I

Itallan-Americana vc. WlUle’s 
GriU, 7 p. m.—Hec.

Laurela vs. Pontiscs, 8:30—Rec 
Sunday, Jsn. 38 

Meriden va PA’s, 8.30—Rec. 
Friday, Jan. 2)1

Panbury vs. Guards, 8 30—Arm
ory „Batarday, Jan. 29

Polio Benefit, 7:30—Armory. 
Police vs. Flremeu 
Dlxes vs. Rec Five

Back in town tonight after five 
straight Eastern League victories, 
tbe revamped Eiasteru League 
champion Bristol Tramps will 
tangle with the Manchester 
Guards at the armory In an exhibi
tion game. In the two games that 
the teama have played, both 
league tilts, the Tramp* have 
come out on 'he lung end each time 
by scores of 60-59 and 74-59. A 
large crowd is expected.

The boy that will bear watching 
Is Johnny Oobrutiky. who seems 
to. take greet delight in rubbing it 
m against his one time team
mates. In the 60-69 tilt. Dobrut- 
aky's accuracy with hts long shots 
just about broke the back of the 
local team. Nine shots Johnny 
took and seven of them found 
their mark. In the second game 
played In Bristol, it was Dobrut- 
sky who delighted the faps by 
putting on a one-man show late

1"

In the final quarter with his clever | (Cardinals 
boll handling antics. | 7:30.

On hand to help Dobrutsky will j  

be CUiubby Maliconlco, one of the { 
most sought after players in the ' 
state. Speedy, a clever dribbler and 
posseasor of what the boys call a . 
nice "eye," Clhubby always scores 1 
in double figures. •/• !

Least we forget, let's mention 
that Puggy BeU. that colored 
standout who for years played 
with the reknown New York Ren- 
fialsance, is still with the team

and aparkiag tlism to and wta 
after another, Ben hdMa 8 18.4 
average in the Eaetem lAague 
•coring and it  Is no eeeret to st hi* 
baahetbaU know-how aids toe 
TVaiiuio no (UuL

I t  was Frank Boras' bsSfiat'In 
ths final seconds o t to s t first mast
ing that gave the Tramps the one 
point win. Bores, like Dobrutsky. 
plsysd with the Guards last year, 
and would Uke nothing better than 
to halp the Bristol team Uampla . 
on the local boys again. Sure to 
sec penty of action is workhorse 
John Slab and the Ohio boy and 
former Hartforjl Hurricane. Ken 
Walters. <

Two new members of the 
Tramps wiU make their flikt ap
pearance locally. Ken Ksllsr and 
Gene Hayes, both brought up from 
New York by owner Julie Larese 
to strengthen his team. This th e y  
have done without a doubt.

Word was received from Brieiol 
yesterdav that hla big center six 
foot, six Inch lank Henry would 
be unable to make the trip.

A drawing will be held on a  $5 
door prize donated by the Walnut 
Street Tavern.

The Itallan-Americane will Iheet 
the high-flying Eaat Hartford•flying 

in the first game a t

Pro BasketbaU a t  a  tilaace ^

Aseoctalloa ol Amerioa
Baltimore 82. New York 68 
PhiladelpWa 92. Chicago 72 . 
Washington 88. Piovldence 8 l - - 
Minneapolis $8. Fort Wayi,e 65 

Rochester 84. St. Lo'JIS 74
Americaa league > 

>^meric&n All StAi** W
Wtlke*-B&m 80

(aiNNEY’S JANUARY CLEARANCE

***** *"i" an’ oDtion^ I southern conference honors In
snd again m 1947-4X ia 

the Capa’ leading member in shoot
ing efficiency with a .353 average

O. B. F. T.
. 7 35 20-83 80

7 86 15-80 87
7 36 12-32 84

. T 88 8^28 84
7 81 18-28 78
7 28 18-37 78

7 27 30.38 74
7 33 27-35 78

Oamee Wanfed ^

"The Meriden T’igera a 13-14 
year old basketball team would 
like to play Manchester teams 
here a t Meriden. Team managers 
who are Interested please contact 
Paul Vocola, care Meriden Boys’ 
Club, Meriden, Conn.

Mlclhgan State College's Gene 
Oltck bit eight of nine passes 
against jowa State for the tre- 
msndoua total of 241 yards and 
four.touchdowpgk

North esaroline State’s defending 
Southern COaferanco basketball 
ebamptons will play 38 games dur
ing tbe 1948-49 season.

at matter with each club. OommU- 
•loner Bert BeU was granted a new 
10-year contract a t $80,000 an
nually—no appreciable raise. He 
had three years to go on a  pact 
given him in 1847.

Beil said a 1949 pUylng Khed- 
ule was ready for adoption today 
making wav for the league meet
ing to adjourn.

Aggies Trias 81. Louie
StlUweter. Okie.. Jen. 21—(*1— 

Polks down here say it takes a 
miracle for a haaketbali team to 
whip the Oklahoma AAM Aggiea 
on their home floor.

And today the St. Louie Uni
versity BiUlkena rated the neUon’s 
No. one squad, ere thinking it— 
if not saying it. too.

Because la«t night a aUndlng- 
room-only crowd of 9.600 saw the 
Agglee topple th* Bills from the 
country’s unbesteir ranks by the 
low, narrow score of 39 to '27 m 
a one-period overtime game.

H o c l^  a t a Otaace

Nalloaal Leagna 
Montreal 2. New York 1 

AaMrieaa League
JindianapoUs 8, Sprin^ietd 1

iAHNgOM
8iA>N088i Q D

•  IOjO o k  ewiiM Wake 
lioteepewer at 4000 r.p aa

TMI NIW JOHNSON QD
I OIAR SHIPT

OUTldkRD MOTORI

A new kind of outboard motor—Mtirejy diflerentm 
dciign. in fterfomunce. Pack*, the wallop of (en full 
boTMpowor!* And it trUU! 40 great features includ
ing Gear Shift Control. You’ve got 16 iee it to believe 
h. Deliveries noŵ  being wheduled. See oa at once.

Capitol Grinding Co.'
S S N A I N S ^ E T  TEL.79S8

on shots a t the hoop. The local I 
youngsters assignment with the 
Caps Is that ot a playmaker,./ a | 
very Important phase of the game, i 
A playmaker must be a  good re
bound man, a dribbler, a act-shot 
artist, and a feeder. ’The BAA, one 
of several leagues that records aa-1 
alste, lists Katkaveck near the top.
An assist is registered when a 
teammate scores as the direct re-1 
suit of the pass.

Katkaveck, second draft choice I 
of the Caps, went with the Wash
ington entry due to a close friend
ship with Horace "Bones Mc-Kln- 
ney. scoring ace of the Caps. Me- ' 
Kinney and Katkaveck with team- I 
mates a t N.C. State. The Baltimore 
Bullets, St. Louis Bombers and 
Minneapolis - Lakers all bid on 
Katkaveck’a sendees.

The six-foot, one-inch Cap .play
er, only membier of the BAA from 
Connecticut. cUmbed out on the 
Umb recently when he sold, "Provi
dence, last place team In the 
BAA'a Eastern Division, could pos
sibly take ten out of ten gamea 
from either the University of Ken
tucky or St. Louis University, t'wo 
of the nation’s best college com
bines, if the competition : ^ ^ d  be 
arranged."

Earllkr tola season, Leo aiid 
McKlnaey were honored during a 
home stand, when a "North Caro-: 
Una Night" waa held. The Ceps \ 
downed Fort Wayhe and the two 
former N. C. coUege stars were 
showered with gifts from friends 
and admirers.

Katkaveck plans to remam la 
pro ball and credlte hl's success In 
the pay-for-play league to McKin-| 
ney’a guidance. Leo and the Caps] 
will be in Madison Square Garden 
Sunday night to battle the New i 
Toric Knidcerbockers.

Skete Hero nod 'There 
Pitcher Ewell Blackwell of the 

Cincinnati Reds underwent an [ 
emergency operatl-m last night in 
Glendals, ChUf,. for the lemovel i 
ot a kidney...Bob Margarita, { 
backfleld coach a t Yale, is expect
ed to be named heart football | 
coach at Georgtown University tb- 
day. Margarita, former Briiwn 
University and Chicago Bear atar, 
aaked Yale for hla rcleaaa in  ordar | 
to take the Georgetown p m t.. .  
GolTa Mg names swing Into action | 
today In the first round of Ute i 
$10,000 Long BCaeh Open. P ta - ! 
favorites include Ren Hogan/ 
Lloyd Mangrum, Sam Snead ami I 
Jimmy D etnaret.. .The Unlyerslty 
of OonnecUeut eagers are virtually 
aasured of their second euoceaalve 
Yankee . Conference haaketbali 
crown this season. The ITCuuis | 
have won five games In the T.C. 
and need only one more win and I 
has three games left to clinch the 
crown . . .Syracuse In the National 
League to anxlque to sign (Jeorge 
Kaftan. Holy Croaa bnakctball 
atar who graduatas next month. 
The Boeton OlUca ate also Inter; | 
••ted In the  Ousader AD Amert. 
can . . .  WIlHe Pep auftered a I 
•light eye Injury yesterday and hto 
scheduled Hartford appearance 
Tunday night haa been caneellcd.

Cheney

ROBES
619.30 Value

Now $ 0 .9 5

One Lot

GLOVES
Values To 66.95

Now $ 2 * 0 0

One Lot

Sweaters
Values To 66.95

Now $ 2 * 9 8
One Lot

SOCKS
75c Values

Now

On* Lot Drsae

SHIRTS
White and Colors 

Values To 64.95

Now $ 2 * 4 9
One Lot

Sweaters
Sleeveless 

Values To 64.95

Now $ 1 ,5 0

Sweaters
Values To 610.50

Now $ 4 * 9 5
One Lot

SOCKS
50c Values 
Now 65e

For $1.00

Broadcloth PAJAMAS
......... Now $3.39
. . . . .  Now $2.95  
......... Now $2.59

r $5.00 Values 
$4.50 Values 
$3.95 Values

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
$5.00 Values . . . . . .  Now $3.39
$4.50 Value*............Now $2.95
$3.95 V alues...........................Now $2.59
$3.50 V alues............Now $1.98

COLORED SHIRTS
. . . .  Now $3.79  
. . . .  Now $2.79  
.........Now $2.59

$4.95 Values 
$3t95 Values 
$3.50 Values

WHifE SHIRTS
$3.95 Values 
$2.95 Values

a  •  •  a Now $2.79  
Now $2.19

WORK SHIRTS
$2.50 Values 
$1.95 Values

Now $1.95 
Now $1.59

GREY FLANNEL SHIRTS
$4.25 Value*............Now $2.39

SWEATERS
$10.95 PuUoven . 
$14.95 Coat Style.

I.
Now $7.95  
Now $9.95

W O O L
SHIRTS
Buffalo Plaids

68.93 Vshi*

NOW $ 5 e 9 5

Plain Colors
117.95 Value

NOW $10aS0
68.95 Value

NOW $5*95
Checks

612.95 Value

NOW $7*75
6.93 Value

SUITS
$55 to $59.50 Values Now $42.50  
$49.50 Values . . . .  Now $36.50  
$42.50 Values . . . .  Now $31.95
$65.00 to $67.00 Values

N ow ..............................$49.50

JACKETS
Now $16.50  
Now $15.49  
Now $13.95  
, Now $9.95  
. Now $4.95

$25.00 Values 
$ ^ .5 0  Valnes 
$19.95 Values 
$13.95 Values 
$8.95 Values .

SPORT COATS
$23.95 Values 
$16.95 Valuer

Now $10.95  
. Now $9.95

NOW $4.15
Topcoots

One 86, One 37, One 40* 
and Two 44’s  

Values To  ̂637.50

Now $ 1 7 .9 5 1

One Lot

Wool Pants
VahMs To 612JS

NOW
Valosa t o  |8 $ 5 :

100% Wool Glastonbury ,

UNDERWEAR
$8.50 Valnea............ Now $5.95

50% Wool Glastonbury Underwear
$5.95 Values  .........Now $4.49
$ 3 .^  V alnea___ , . .  Now $2.79

FISHING BOOTS
$10.50 Values . . . . .  Now $8.79

HUNTING PACS
$12.50 Valuea 
$8.95 Valnea .

Now $9.79  
Now $5.95

HUNTING PANTS

NOW $ 5 ,4 0
$16.95 Valnea 
$15.95 VahMa

N o w f llJ b
N ^ f l O J M )

FENDER AND BODY 
_ . .  WORK

SoHoliNto'and Flagg. Inc. 
6.14 Cqnlet Street

•A • '1 ■..i,  '
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i&>am

O f f l K  A B Y B : 0 N  P A fiK  A

In *

W Am N D- ^ a «  drom 4S T mumt 
flMrt to Wind Ttoin«L Alrcnft 
Itoom i  «  4;>0. c »n  iSTt nftwr 4.

TO U O M TS L rn S  la • hard word 
to i m B. XVm  m n e h  M «l«r to. aand 
M  h m m  to tha Maneliaatar 
liirrn  « f  nmaa at tba Maaebaa- 
ta rTm a tO h

I^ V S  TOUR lacoma tax ratunu 
w w aiw l by former deputy eoi- 
iwlOT o f Itatemal Revenue. Bve- 
■to|ra only. Ptona WM-_____

ABtOtoobiks For Sate 4

T A K E  YO U R 

. P IC K

15.00
W E E K LY

•Se-PLYM O U TH  COUPE

•M  C H E V R O LE T 2-DOOR

• »  O LD S  SE D AN

*ST FO R D  COACH

E7 P O N T IA C  SE D AN

*40 FO R D  P IC K -U P

•41 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
P IC K -U P

B R U N N E R E  

Cmr W holesaler!

9S8 E ast Center S t  

T r i. 1191— N igh ts 4485

WB ARB BBLUNO MORE CARB i 
BVERT OAT. BEE yS  BEFORE] 

YOU BUTl •

IMT PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN. 
BeauUfoI Mua color. Radio and 
heater. White U. 8. Royal Maa- 
t«r  premium Urea. A  really clean 
car au the way.

IMS DODGE 4-DR. SEDAN. A 
really dean nice car. A  rich, deep 
maroon flnlah. The famoua Fluid 
Drive.

IM l PONTIAC SEDAN OOUFC. 
A  really nice dean one-owner 
ear. Guaranteed low mlleaae. Ra
dio and heater. You have to aea 
thla!

IM l DODGE 2-DR. SEDAN. Ra
dio and heater. A  nice dean car. 
Good Urea and really clean all 
the way. The famoua Fluid Drive 
toduded.

10S2 FORD 4-DR SEDAN. Good 
reliable tranaportatlon. A ll i 
condlUoned.

SUPER SPECIAL.
1082 PLY. PB OOllPE AH good 
Urea. Make an offer.

. Many othera.

Open Mon. and Thura. evenings.

B R O W N -B E A U PR E , Inc.
so BlaaeU St.. Phone 7101

IIMO PONTIAC tudor. 1040 Chev
rolet sedan, 1030 Dodge sedan. 
Priced right, easy terms, Ubetal 
trades. Cars guaranteed. Cole 
Motors 41S4.

11948 P O N T IA C  STR E A M 

L IN E R  4-DOOR SE D A N• ✓
*

I Fully equipped. A  privately owned 

r. can be aton at Baldi Poo- 

Uac, IBS Center Street, Manches

ter. Phone 2-4645.
U M  OLPEMOEILE 2-door aaS 
ts is . Phone 8412.____________

IH T  POED pfdnip Lika now. CaS 
UV ftioapent straat altar 6;20.

StnrlcM urfered 18
DU STUVEd d e a n ^ wstaiied 
Washing mschlnea. vacuums •» 
paired, lawn mowera, hano and 

abar^aned, rspatrad, 
Mws Slsd. Friendly H alt 8b ^  
P bonatm .

APPLIANCES eenrloed and I 
repaired, burners, refrtgeralura, | 
rangea. washers, etc. All a 
guaraataad. Metro Service Oa.| 
ta t  Manoheater 2-08SS.

VENETIAN Blinde. All types) 
made to 'order, alao raeondiUon- 
ing. Beet quality. FIndeU Msnu-I 
facturtng Co., 486 Middle Turn
pike Baet Uall 4866. v

RADIO — Electrical Appliance I 
Service, pepslra picked up and| 
delivered promptly. 20 years' 
experience. John' Maloney. Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut dreat.

RE-UPHOLSTER nos. Snalthy's 
Upholstering 00. oSera a laigs 
assortment of line matertaL r ^ j  
aonably priced. Workmanamp | 
guaranteed. Call 7287.

RADIO need -flx lngf Have It ra-| 
paired by experta. Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed worl^ Seta cheek- 
ad In the home. Gar radios al 
specialty. Manchester Rad 1 o
Service, 78 Birch street. Phone] 
2-0840.

I DE-LONG’S refrlgaraUon aervloa. I 
Repairs on all makes, oommer-l 
clal and domestic. 24-bour aerv-[ 
ice. Phone 2-1787.

FURNACES Tailored to 8t your 
home. Van Camp Broa. Phone | 
6244.

ANTIQUES Reflnished. Repairing I 
done on ai)y furniture. Tlemann,l 
X89 South Main street Phoae| 
6648.

I RADIO Servicing Depeadahla low 
doat and guaraataan. A.B.C Ap- 
pilanea, 81 Maple stiM t 2-157A|

I  SKATES Sharpened and keys 
made while you w ait Saws filed. 
Capitol Grinding COh 88 r 
7868.

INCOME Tax service for business I 
men. Individuals and professional I 
men. Accurately prepared by 
former Internal revenue man. | 
Reasonable rates. Phone Mr. 
Dolan, 2-0744.

51lllinery-Tl>r6aaankiiig 19
DKKSSMAKIn u . Batter draeaes, 
suit*, coats, aedding gewna and 
aitaratkma Can 2-8808.

HIGH School aenlor win eara Sw 
children. 8 to 6 ]». a t dally aSr 
eapt Wataaaday. M CTf.

M oving— IVE cfcloc—  
S to rag t 20

mOH SdKwI graduate 
poMUon aa sacntaiy-i

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co„ local 
moving, packing and storaga. 
DomosUc and overseas crating 
and shipping. BscaDaat van serv
ice to W Nt Coast and all parta 
of U.8 .A. and Canada. Talaphona 
Mancheater 5i87, o r lH a r t f^ '^  
1428.

ACE PIANO movers will aao 
your piano or household goods 
anywhere in the state, prompt 
efficient aervtee. Can 5847.

UUHT TRUCKING. Half-toa 
pick-up truck No aahac, i 
rubbish, Phoae 2-1276 or 8288.

LAVBLL ‘8  Expraas light trucUng 
and dailvaty. Weekly or monthly 
rubbish Mutos Invltod. Mi 
ebastar 8-408k.

RUBBISH and ashes removed In- 
clneratora claanad. Sand, graval 
and cindara.. Vain servlcs and 
local moving. Phona H. M. Jonas. 
2-1882.

PslR tln g— PSpering 21

INTERIOR and axtorlor painting, 
paperhanglng, ceiling rsfinlsh- 
ad Men insured and property 
diunage. Expert worK Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1008.

PAINTING and Paperhanging. 
Free eatlmatea. PromM eervtce.

raoBeaeonable prices. 
O. E  Frachatte.

none 768a

INTEftlOR nd exterior painting, 
paperhanging. Free eatlmatea. 
WaUpuer aold Raymond FIska. 
Phona t-VXn.

A.BACK to normal price, exterior, 
interior painting, papering, eeil- 
Inga, expert workmanxhlp. 80 
yearn’ experience. Call Mr. Burk, 
for free eatlmate. 6846.

SitontiMW Wanted—

Knowledge o f typbv and ahorC- 
-  ^  Write Bon C.hand. Bxperian( 

Hamid.

SKostioiM  W ssted—  
M slt

MARRIED Veteran, student needa
Saturday or Bundiqr woriL CsU 
2-0602.

Dugs B irds P sts 41

f o r  s a l e  TWO Foxhounds, fifty  
other dogs and pups. You.ns 
no cash, bring your tradtaif 
goods. I ’m a tmdsr. Ftod Waldan, 
Cheater. TSL 681 Devp River.

$482, 9488. 1488. 9488, f488  

9  BOOM  E B A tm F U L  

I B n a d .'N fw )

SI
KLBCnUC

* REFRIOEKATOR
B V W lT B n fQ  toM PlJB ra I 

o n l y  2488

16 MONYBfi 1 0  F A T  FROM 
DATE o r  DBLIVBRT

A  am ill fienoalt
fM lto iy .in m  Storage until eranL 
ed. Fm ' Delivery anywtm e In 
Conn. Phone 6-0888 and we win 
aend a “oonrtoay Auto** for yoa 
No obligation wtaataoevar.

COLLIE AND Spaniel pupplea 
K.C. Very reaaonaUa. Phone 
7724.

ENGUSH Setter pupa. Bonar 
pupa. Cocker pilpa. Fox Terrier 
pupe, croaa breed pupa. ZImmar- 
man Kennels, Lake streat-628T.

L iv e  Stock— V d iid fis  42

WANTED—Beaf cows and calveB. 
We pay the top dollar. Cali Pella 
Broa. Phone 7406. 884 ‘BlderaH 
Street.

A rtic les fe^  Sale 45

ELECTRIC Motors, tools. drUla, 
fiiKxlble shaft, sump pump, chain 
hoist, aluminum wheelbarrow, 
miscellaneous items. 28 Birch 
atieat rear, until 8 o'clock.

NOROE Deluxe gas range; girls’ 
erlnter and spring coats and 
dresaea, a|set 6 - 10 . Bhcenent 
condition. Plume 2-3382.

PAPERING. Inside painting, ceil- 
Ings whitened, floors sanded and 
re finished. Estimates now being 
given on outside painting tor 
next xpring and summer. Call 
Gilbert FicketL 4208.

11846 BUteX aedaiL Stack, 26.0001 
miles. Original owner, |1,750.| 
call S-8660. -ii

M 68 90RD. Good 
antaik Frtvato the 
gSoM^aftar T.

rvbber, good I
Mr. 1628. Casl 1841 NASH 600. Good tires, now 

paint loK 2460. Phone 2-2257,

1887 aedan. excel-
8888. 827 Union straat PhosM 2-1 
1 S2K

IMS CHEVROLET twe 
aadaa afiaag. can fid a ti 1 
d’J S a a d S ^

lent condition, new seat covers, 
new tlrea, wfll saerifioe for 8800. 
Owner UL Phone Manchester 2-

8TEP DOWN TO
Il9 48  C h ffv n ^  Convcrtibl# 

1948 C hevndet Aerosedan

TRB iRmSOIf AUTO | l948 Gsdillae \

•H O W  —  9 T A T E  A R M O R Y  1947 Pontiae Sedan

1947 Chevrolet 2-DoorB A T C R D A T . J A N . 22

r a p  O U T W IT H  

A N E W  H UDSON 

-DOOR PR IZE S

M eC LU RE AU TO  0 0 .

|l946 B d ek  Super

1948.'J>odge Sedan

lEfigy Terms—Terrifie Trades |

B R U N N E B B

Car Whoiesalers

HooschoM  Scrvlcefi
O ffered  13A |

WEAVING of bums, motb ho,ea 
and torn clothing, boatery runs, 
handhaga repaired. Upper .ra< 
placement umhrellaa repaired, 
men’a shirt eoUara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’a little  Mending
Bhopi

Iru A T  FINISH, HoUand window] 
shades mads to measure. Keys| 
made while you w ait Mariow’a

I WINDOWS Washed, walU clean-] 
ed. Odd Jobe of aU Unda. Phone 
8847.

] SAVE ON yois laundry biUa. 
dividual m rrtc* in Manchester’s! 
only automatlo, aalf-servtcs laun
dry. You load your wash into our 
new Bendlx mschlnea and we do 
tha rest Wash done in 80 min
utes whlla you wait or shop. SOc 
per washer load (up to 8 lbs.) We 
also damp <hy and fiuff dry. 
Laundarmat 48 Pumen Place, 
(formerly Montgomery . (yard's 
Farm Store). Phone 2-42tA

Repairing
FURNITURE Repaired, refinish
ed. Chairs reseated. E. C. Nash, 
Box 88, 714 North Main straet

REPAIR and motorise eewlng 
machines. Also clean and repair 
motora. Frank X. Dion, 2 Ridge
wood street Phone 7778.

Privst# Instroctioiis 28
AUTO DRIVINO, dual controL 
AAA certified Inatnictor. Bal 
lard’s Driving school. Oa£ 2-22*6.

M m leal— O rs M tle  29

PIANO TUNING, rapalra, racon- 
dttioaliig, ate. John Oockerham, 
28 BlgekM* street Phone 4218.

Help Wanted—Female 85
W ANTED— Oompetent working 
housekeeper to live out. George 
E  Keith, 18 Lewis street

Building—Contracting 14
] K m  THEN Ckhlnets, bookcases, 

alterations and remodeling. Alao 
new construction. Oroeaman. 2- 
1268.

TWO WOMEN for laundry work, 
ons Job, piece work pay. Apply in 
I>eraon. New Model Laund^, 781 
Summit

m

1886 POM TlAr 4-doorAadan: good 
aanditian. Inquire 45 Benton 
■treat after 6 o'clock.

1941 CAOALLAC 
4-DOOR SEDAN 

Very Clean, Dark Green

B R U N N E R ’S, Inc.

; Car Wholesalers 
East Center St..

TeL 5191—Nights 4485

1847 OLDBMOBIUS five-pasaenger 
aoupa. Modal 66. Radio, air condl- 
tkmllig and wlnd-ableld spray. 
Price 21,65(1 CUl 2-4043 after • 
p. m.

1841 DOnxiB dshixs. Radio 
haator, 21075. Phona 6409.

1841 BUICK super convertible, 
awroon. tan top, almost new. 
radio and heatar. Call Saturday 
2 • 5, 83 Florence street or w.eek 
daya after 5:16.

1848 PLYMOUTH two-door sedan. CARPENTER work of aU kinds.

COMPETENT Office help. Excel, 
lent working conditions. Write 
Box V, Herald. State fun quall- 
fleationa.

Fully 
1,700 
aftar A

2H montba old. 
iaa. Muat aeU. Phona 7270

11040 BUIC9C super sedan. Excel
lent condition. CaU after 6 or all I 
day Batiuday at 96 (Tampfleldj 
Road.

Attics finished, cabinet work al
terations u d  also colorful plaa- 
Uo tile oatbrooms and kltcbehs. 
Charlea Davta. Phone 2-0294.

CARPENTER Work of all klnda. 
Attica refinlahed, fioors laid and 
rasiwfaced. Phone C. Jeffries, 
WlUlmanUc 2604-W4.

STENOGRAPHER for taking die-1 
tatlon from dictaphone. 40-hour | 
week. Good pay and working! 
conditiona. S ^  Mr. Hogan, Burr | 
Nurseries.

1942 BUICK SPECIAL 
FOUR-DOOR SEDAN

Good mechanical condition. Good 
Urea. F îUy equipped. A  real bar
gain at $895.

1947 CHEVROLET FLEET- 
MAStER 4-DOOR SEDAN

Two tone. FtiUy equipped. Low 
mileage. Priced below market. 
See &klch for Bargains. 155 Cen
ter Street, Manchester. Phone 
2-4545.

Auto Acceseoriee— 
Tires

KITCHEN Cabinet Nu-wood tUe 
eelllnga, alteratlona. Also new 
construction. J. Roasetto. Phone 
2-0308. ^

ALTERATIONS and additions. 
New eelllnga. Alao roofing and 
siding. A. A. Dion. Inc. Pbone 
4860. 299 Autumn street.

SELL EVERYDAY eSrda to folks 
you know. Make up to SOc cash 
profit on .fast 21 sales of 'IS 
card assortment. Imprinted 
notes, napkins, stationery. As
sortment on approval. Free Im
prints. FriendMp, 280, Adams, 
Elmira, Naw York.

CARPENTER Work of aU' Unda. 
Roofs, sidings, additions and al 
teiatlons Alao new construction. 
Sleffert. Phone 2-0258.

Roofing—Siding 16

LATE 1847 Bulek 4-door super, 
black. 16,000 milea Gash or club 
coups trade-in accepted. 76 
WeUa street.

1846 (9IBVROLET four - door 
sadsa. Very good oondltlon. 
Radio, heater. Private owner. 
Phone 2-8627.

194* P A C K A R D  E IG H T

ISO B . P-. w ith  w h its 
w ill tlFM> d ifom e w heel rings, 
Crefih a ir  hester, defroster, 

' d fliaxe radiob pku tle aeiit oov- 
en, o Mtom swan, beck up

*, iifit For 92,997.00 
I j i i  Fries 92,675.00 

' l^ S 9 n B 2 ,T k fid e fi

S t

2-1 SNOW «.ap Urea Recapping 
ana vulcanising one day service, 
rruta tire service, guaranteed 
workasanahip. New Kelly Spring- 
Oeld and KtchlanC Urea. M 
cbestei nre ana Recapping, 295 
Broaa straat Pbon# 8-4224.

ROOFING — Specialising tn ra- 
palling roofa of aO- Unda. s 
new roofa Gutter work. Otim- 
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too email or larga Good 
work, fair price. FVee eatlmatea 
Call Howley. Manchester 5861.

Heating—Plamhing 1''

CAR OWNERS! Now you can own 
a “Like new" rebuilt motor for' aa 
low as 211.00 monthly! Every 
metor guaranteed like a new 
motor! Get your motor on Wards 
new low terms. Motors now avmU- 
able for: Ford ’28-’42, Oievrolet 
’23-'42, Plymouth ’SS-'42, Dodge 
’22-’42. (Thrysler •’6” ’87.’42. De- 
•oto ’S7-'42. Mmitgomery Ward, 
Main street

SETVERAL Good used comblnaUcm 
oil and gas rangea Delivered and 
Installed. Alao oU buraer aerv- 
Ica at reaaonabla rates. ( ^  
RockvUle 1721J2.

REIPIPING, AlteraUons, aU types 
of fixtures and heaters avaUabla 
Jobbing a specialty. Clnar L  Lor- 
entsen. Phona S41A «

TfBiieiB for Sale

EFFnnENT Plumblag said haat- 
tng Plugged draiaa machiae 
cleaned. TSrl J.. Nygren. Phene 
0487

1847 NATIONAL house trailer, 
Uke new. Electric brakes. <3all 
Manoheater 5718 for datalla

Serviccii Offered 18

GENERAL rapalM and sarvioa, 
remodaUng, altaratlona water 
pipe replacamanta arith oo| 
tubing, bath room axturea. atobs 
and cablaata, boUara aad radla- 
tora.' Edward JohnaosL Phot

LINOLEUM — AapbaM tile. waUl
by reliable, well-! 

II Joe>ba guaranteed 
Hall Unotaiita Oeu 22 oak atraat.l 

2-4021. avealBga SiOd

Rooftat—Rcpfilrlnir 17A

RANGE Burs STS and pot ooman] 
riaaaatl (vpaiier and UMtailed 
FarmW aad gnarantsed losepb 
fiaaaa. P h o t 2-0147.

RUOKIMU and KepairiBg of 
ktnda. Chim ty work, guttar 
work. Bapart rMsira. Ho 
woriDBsaahip. Sattstactlaa guar- 
antead OaD rbughitn. Uanebes- 
ter TffiT.

WE REPAIR rubbers, arUea. and 
rubber' boots. Wa also attach lea 
creepers. Sam Tnlyaa, 701 Mala 
atraet

ROYAL Portable tjmewritera and 
addmg machines. Used typewrit
ers and adding machines sold or 
rented Repalra on ab makes. 
Marlow’s.

1932 FORD 8-cyllnder platform 
truck. Excellent running -condi
tion. Good body aad cab. 82-volt 
ligM plant with 2 h. p. motor 
Also radio and washing machine. 
One complete Model A motor, one 
an white Florence Utchen range. 
Reasonable. Phone WOIlmaatle 
1487W4.

11 STORM windows, 
before 2:30 p. m.

c;an 2-8690

' - ■■' I - ' " .■ ;• .
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HoaeeboM Geo^i I t B e e ta  W H Iw rt BefirJ 59

[obAr ROOM tor (Mopla or worn- 
ek, oa b t  l i t .  Refereneea. Phone 
1-8118.

I ROOM Ih  tftvato hoaM tor e t  ar 
twe gbis. ue^fipriMa atoaet

HEATED Room in fpitat modatii 
ohM. Gantlainaa prafenrad.

[VERY PLEASANT larga httad 
fnataSad Yoeea, t x t  to lavatory. 
Garage. Phot 2 -li^ . .

! NEW LY Daooratod, furnlahad 
room, haatad. On bus llna. North 
End. Can 2T02.

tor tutors | CLEAN .Piaaaakt rooms tor gaa- 
Stogie or double. Omtral 
. a mloaatieii.

HEATED ROOM In private home 
tor t o  or two. Lady or geaUe- 
nm. Garase. P h o t 8-1746,

,  A-L-B-E-R-T-8
42 Anya S t, Harttofd 

O p t Fri. TUI 8
Any Eveabiff Appetetment Glad- 

A fter 6 P, M. Phone

I ATTRACTIVE Room 
horns. P k o t  6644.

to private

ly  Made 
4^626 Mr. Mgr.

] FURNISHED Room, heated, cen- 
traUy located. Obntlmibua hot 
water. GenUeman preferred 
P h o t 2128.

PLOOR praklaala 
Itoalaam. aaphalt

solved with! 
tqa counter 

Bapart werkmaiiabip. traa asO-l 
mataa. Open ava^ga. Joaaa’ I 
Furaltura, Oak atraat Phona 
2-KMl.

risen ILoesUfiBS 
For Rest 64

SALE—Ruhbar stair trsadA 2Se| 
each. Laagar’a Floor Oovartog. 41 
Puraen Pliaee. IfornNriy Ward*!! 
Farm Stara. P h o t 8-4122.

FOR RENT—Store. WW be avaU- 
abla after February 1. State thssi- 
ter Bldg. Apply State Tbeatw 
Manager. .

FOR Cbmpleta U t  o f 1949 R.CJL 
Victor radioa aad televtokm aae 
J.DA. Radio u d . IkloTlBioii. ] 
Joaepb Dubanoaki. proprietor, 
188 CHeawood straat. O p t eve-1 
nlng. P h o t 2266.

MODERNIZED Store IF  a 21’, 
aultabla for ahowroom, office or 
repelr khop. FuH beaement lava- 
tory, fittureacent lights, linoleum 
fioor. Oall Bedard’s Floor Oovar- 
ing 9<4>866.

Wssteri to Rent 68
HOT A IR  tornaea, h u  four ducts, 
complete with SUimt Glow oil 
burner and controls. Used only 
three months. 2356 complete. 
Phon^ RoCkvnie 1721J2.

FOR SALE—One 10 aecUon mod-] 
em hot water radiator, 86”  high. 
Phone 2-1880.

250 REWARD for 4, 6 or 6 room 
rent Three achool-age children. 
Phom 3-8676.

i*RATT AND Whitney w ork^tw o 
school age daughters, living in 
q t  room, need 4, 5 room 
ftiriilahed rent call 8-3949. ’

FRIOIDAIRE 6. eu. f t  Bxc«^1eat 
condtUon. Only 250 for ipilek 
aalx Write Box B.T., Herald

MONTGOMERY Ward asslatant 
manager and wife need three 
four room furnished apartment 
Phone 5161 between 9 to 5:30.

for Bale 71
TOONKBVILLK FOLKS BV FONTAINE FOX

SPECIAL LISTING

4 ROOM CAPE COD
Dormer windows, hot water 

leat, oil fired, fireplace with 
wi^ liuidacaped lot.

Price 910,600
*4 '

Building lots in different 
parts of town.

Prices Starting At |500

We have cash client want
ing two family house. What 
have you for sale.

Talk Over Your Rea!

Estate Problems With

STUART J. WASLEY 
Soiling Rei  ̂ Estate 26 Years

State Theater Buildinir
Tel. 6648 Or 7146

HAVE Several 4, 6, 6, 7,* 8 room 
single houses at raduced prieei. 
Mortgagaa arranged. Immediate 
occupancy. Please call this agen
cy for quick results If Intarestcd 
In aelimg or bU3ring. George U 
Graaiadlo. 109 Henry street. 
Phone 6376.

MODERN 4-room home. Prewar 
buUt Excellent condition^ Imme
diate occupancy. Price 27,600. 
Elva Tyler Agent, Manchester 2- 
4469.

EIGHT-ROOM bouse, 4n nice 
neighborhood. Hot air heat, gas 
automatic hot water. Has ail’ fa
cilities. Can 7783 afternoons or 
avanlngs.

HOSPITAL Bads for rant or sals. 
Rates reasonable, mone Kalth’a| 
F^lmltllI«. 4169.

210 AND UP for yonr old raeuum | 
cleaner tbwarda a new Hoover. 
Can Hoover. Watktos 617L

WANTED—8, 4, 6 room unfurn
ished. Three adults. Hart to move 
before Febniary 1. Present oc
cupancy 14 years, (toll Edith 
Mason, 2,1807.

166 AUTUMN Street—A  six-room 
home In good residential section. 
Large living room,* enclosed 
porch, basement garage, oU burn
er heat level lot. Priced at 210,- 
800. Immediate occupancy. Rob
ert J. Smith, Inc., 953 Main. 
Phone 3450.

WASHING Machine for sale, ex
cellent condition, 216. Phone 
6258.

FAM ILY With 8 children apend- 
tng winter in unfinished summer 
cottage at nearby lake and faring 
eviction Mk>n desperately need 
rm t  Please caU 641A

RIDGE STREET — Six la ig* 
rooma plua—iitllltlea room off 
kitchen, pantry, bath, glaaa-en- 
closed porch. Oil steam heat Plot 
90x160. Five occupied garagea in 
rear. 2-4070 for appointment

CUTTER Sleigh-in sound naaMe 
condition, painted red and yellow, 
220. Pair Windsor idiairs, like 
new, 27 each. Phona 8876.

Boats end Aceseaorks. 46
OUTBOARD Motora repalrad by 
trained mecbanic. Have your 
motor repaired now while we 
have tbe time. New end used 
motors on hand. Evtnrude Sales 
and Service, O dai Swamp Road, 
North (foVentry. Ed's Marine 
Service. Phore 8728.

FOITR POSTER mahogany bed 
with coll springs. Phona 2-1476.

BROWN Overatuffed davenport 
and chair, (ton 2-0778.

(XIMBINATION enamel gaa and 
oU kitchen rang*. Reasonable. 28 
McKinley street CaU aftar 6
p. Btl.

BEDR(X)M set gaa stove, radio, 
vacuum elVaner, chairs and mia-j 
cellaneoua household furnishings. | 
Inquire 66 South Main street

UtNDLORDS. We epeclallae In 
obtaining ents for toaanta and 
we get our fee from them. We 
select tor you only reltable ten
ants ertth good b ^ lt  rafarencaa. 
Our ssrvice to srou for renting 
your property U free. Rental 
berries Bureau, ' Mancheater 
Phone Mancbecter 8-4278 any
time. We piao4 tenanU avei

Diamonds^ Watches—
Jewelry 481

LEONARD W. Tost Jawriar. Ra- 
palrs and adjuats watebas expect-1 
ly at reaaonr.ble prices. Opsn 
Thuraday avcnlngp. 189 Sprue# ] 
street Phone 3-4887.

WANTED TO RENT
__  , By young married couple

TWO PARLOR OO tw  and child. M oving from out
both. Mahleu'S Grocery, 131 Oiar-1 .  
t t , O U  P h c . s m . r  5

ably 4), within commuting 
distance of So. Methodist 
church.
EXCELLENT REFERENCE 
WRITE BOX M — HERALD

Fuel and Feed 49A

AMBm OUB’ woman SO to 60. Wa 
train you aa a dealer In Spencer 
eoraeU and surgical sup
ports. Pro6te while training. I 
Write Box M-S, Herald.

FOR SALE—Seasoned hardwood 
and baled hay. Phone Manchestefr 
8676.

SEASONED Hardwood for fire
place and furnace. Priced right 
Pbone 2-2784 after 6 p. m.

SEASONED Hardwood, fireplace 
and furnace, immediate delivery. 
B. J. Begin. Phone Olastonbury 
8-29S8._______ ■ ________

•onaehoM Goods 511

Machinery and Toole 62
GARDEN-King garden tractors 
have reverse and anowplowa. Sim
plicity with complete line equip
ment. Dublin Tractor Go., North 
Windham Road, WUll mantle. 

b l a b  Wood for sale, 22 up. de
livered. Martin Scbadtle. Phone 
East Hampton 686J3.

FOR SALE—Diaaton chain saws, 
Beaver four wheel riding and 
Brady garden traetorb'Witb anow 
plows and tlfiage tools. 1849 
Johbaon outboards, Briggs and 
Stratton and CUntoa ipir eooled 
anginea' Ctopitol Grinding, 88 
Main street Phone 7968.

VETERAN and wife would Ilk# 
unfumlahed rooms, No childran. 
Being evicted, (toll 3-2293. Mi 
cheater Auto Parts.

Moaical iMtnmcBta IS

8 ROOM OUTFIT 
of fine furniture including 
Philco Refrigerator.

^ w 1 All Brand New Furniture 
wanted Waitress, must, | That ie^a wonderful home 
experience. Apply In person, (ton-  ̂ ‘ _*i i
terR estau ra it 609 Main street "tarter. FWe ^ r a g e  until

wanted. Free delivery. Terms

ALTO Saxophone. Ctood ooaditlon. 
<toU 8880î

Wearing Aggarri—Fort 67

Hein Wanted—Male [ arranged—$498.00

GABARDINE topcoat 210; bW k 
Wool topcoat, 2I2> kett 4
tipper llniaga. ISxcallent oondl' 
tion. (toU 2-2220.

JUST W HAT you’ve been looking 
for. I f  you want a proposlUOn 
that does not require any Itoreat- 
ment on your pmrt—one that of' 
fera unlimited poasIblllUas where 
your earning# will be dependent 1 95  S t
solely on your liuUridual effort 
we have something to offer that 
wUl intereat you. (tor essential.
No prarious aales 'experience nec
essary. Out company la one of 
the leaders in the Industry. Our 
products i-re aold to business 
firms only and avary place of 
business Is a proapeetive custom
er. We've been In business for 
56 years. Yea. this la the oppor
tunity you’ve been looking for!
We stUl have a few choice terri-

SOUTH GREEN 
FURNITURE CO.. Inc. 
Home of Quklity Hall 

Furniture

1 MATERNITY ooraeta. imdanraar 
aad dreaaaa. also 18-20. CtoUd’s tan 
coat aad lacgtBg aet alae 4. Also 
roaa color q iriag coat #>*• 2. Like 
new: Phoaa 8021.

Hartford, Conn. ] ̂ l a c X  s e a l  coat sisa 86, 218.
(toll 6781 after 8 p. as.THREB-Room dream outfit eooa- 

pletely furnished Including 1848 
Westlnghouse riectric refrigera
tor, 2488. (tonvenlent terms. Al' 
beft's, 48 Allyn street Hartford, 
(tons.

WB BUT aad aeU good 1 
furniture. eomblnatioB ranges. 
g*M ranges and heaters. Janas’
Furniture Store. 8b Oak Phone 
3-1041. V

Wanted—T« Bay 58
W ANTED' Btoam fiatiroa. and 
baby's strollar. (toll RochriUe 
841J3.

(toXa, 08TRIN8K7 6878 for fu^ 
aace ramevaL rags. seru> metals. 
Top pricea

toriea open tn CHEST 02' d raW ^  mabagany] Re a l  a W lt1 )e«t Board 19
today without fall, for you mar 
now be living In or near one of 
them. TeU .us all about yourself, 
giving age and pbone pumber, 
■ad we’ll rush you complete de
tails o f what we have to offer. 
U. O. Ooloon (tompany, Paria 
HUnoU.

WANTED—Man for delivery and 
plant work. Write Box H, 
Herald.

OOMPEIVNT Office help. Exeat- 
lent chance tor advancement 
Writs Boa F. Herald, fitato fnn| 
quenficaMoiia

and mapls. fierval gaa refrigara-i 
tor. bedroom set kltehea ranga | 
miscellaneous fumitura and rafl- 
read aalvage. 167 Middle Turn
pike east Friday 8 to 8, aU day] 
Saturday.

BEAUTIFUL Hand hraldod nM,| 
new material, lOOW wool, atae n  
r. 8m. May o# assn at 488 
Parker ativet aftar 6 p. m. Phona j 
8248.

wwii"55r^5««'w<»#^eS-1
sr. w ig haql 4<S loonw. aaar t flt l 
vaataad lUflng. CM  7788 a ft ^ ' 
noona or evaaSagat . / V

^#E  OK two rooms, furnished or 
uafunlshed In nice location. On 
bus fine. Gentleman or .buslaesa 
couple preferred. Phone 3-4886.

f u r n is h e d  Room With twin 
beds tor two eiagle working girts 
la private home. Very central. 
Oall 6746 aftar 4 p. aa.

l a r g e  Funiabed room, wan 
haatad, houaekeaping prlvt- 
lasaa, centrally located at 
Jeiuwoa 'Tarraca, one minute walk 
treni Main street. Gentleman 
.qnly. Phone 1842.” u

R p s fl H m raM  AH vn .

FOR SALE—Webator aqtomatie | ROOM. 'Suitable for couple, also 
phonogtapb Practically new, 228. tingle room qiriet tome. Inydre 
tnqulT# 92 Benton street, or call 324 Oiarter Oak Ph«in« 8868 be- 
am'»r I twiaa 6 and A

lî rincM Property for Sale tO
MIDGET Smoke Shop, at a r 
sonaUa prica. Apply at Midget 
Smoke Shop. 1018 Main atreet

He for Sale 72

19 ASH Street—A  four bedsoom 
adven-room homa, located Jual 'Off 
South Mata street New botavatar 
heating eyateiu. copper 'flu n k 
ing, two-car garage and nice lot 
110tol46.’ Immediate occupancy. 
Priced for quick sale at 211,000. 
TO inspect please contact Robert 
J. Smith. Inc., 868 Mata street 
Phone 8450.

Lots for Sale 7S
SELECT Your future tome alts 
now. 80x340, 21,000. Maifaltna 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4678.

HILLARD Strqat 106 x  140, 2700. 
Madeline Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 
tor 4679.

LOT FQR Bale, comer of Oxford 
and Aahland atoeeta. (toll 2̂ 8004 
after 6.

Sobarban for Sale 75
VERNON—New modem four room 
dwelling space for two rooms on 
second fioor. Approximately fiOO* 
from new Wilbur Chose h l^way. 
Dwelling equlpped.^th gas furn
ace, to t water belter and stove. 
Sale price 22,500. Alice (^aikpet. 
848 Main atreet. Phone 4898 or 2- 
0880, or Mr. Mitten 6930.

MANCHESTER—2-family. }2-room 
duplex, completely vacant before 
April la t Excellent location. 
Steaib heat with oil. Lot 84’ by 
140*. Present mortgage 4%. Oon- 
afdarable cash necessary. Ebcclu- 
slve with Brae-Bum Realty. 
Phona 7728 or 6278.

28,{)00 BUTS 4-room house In One 
oonditloa. Newly painted. Good 
to^hbora. Easy monthly pay- 
manta. Fine opportunity for OJ. 
or retired couple. Madeline Smith. 
Realtor 3-1642.4679.

MOVE RIGHT IN 
NOW VACANT

Four room atagle plua two un- 
finUhad, hot water hast, oil burner. 
Insulated.

Owner san  aeS naw 8 rooma, 
ready for puater, fireplace, good 
location.

Why not let ua’ adverflae your 
property in tMa apace.

ARTHUR KNOFLA. Realtor 
876 Main Street 

Telephone 5440 Or 5938.
”8ening Manchestar Real 

Estate Sikes 1821”

'VERNON—Ogden’s (toraer sec
tion. 10 year old 6-room colonial 
with aunporch, attached garage, 
fireplace and oil ,ateam heat.. 
About.3 acres of land with chick
en coops for 406 layers, (ton be 
purchased with coopa removcA 
Good frontage and well landacap- 
ed. 214.000, 26.000 cash, (toll J. 
O. Dowling. Tcl. 3877.

NORTH COVENTRY—House with 
6 rooma, all on one floor. All 
modem convenlencea. (tobinat 
kitchen, IS acres, barn, chicken 
coops. Many otbe- attractive fea
tures.. Owner on premises. Imme
diate occupancy. Pbone 8673.

W snted— R esl Betata 77
WANTED—One or more acres of 
land with or without building 
within 10 milea of Mancheater. 
Phone 6637.

PARKER STREET—Convora this 
toms arith othera eo the market 
at this price Modem six-room 
atagla, nill two-atory.* Large 
IHrtag room, flrai^aee, Entag 
room, modem kitchen and 
lavatory, 'nirae larga badrooma 
and bate upotaira. Opaa stairway. 
Hot wyitar haat, off bormr. 4k 

•mortgago. $12,800, temu. Wai. 
UoodehUd, Sr., Raaltor. Offleo 15 
Foroat stioat CaU 7825 or 2-9684.

I
1 : ;

IMMEDIATB Ooeupaney. 6-room 
atafla. hot arator heat arith ell. 
Bro^aoo, oxeoUant lecattoo. Now 
vaeaat. 7-room staglo, downotaira 
lavatory, tlla bath. laq;o lot. Alao 
OHO 8 room and ona 9-room ata
gle. both In choice fioeatlona. 8 .11 
Baeehler Realtor. Teloohoao 6969

SELJJNU Tour property T Why 
not place th« }ob In experienced 
bandsT We aln. to give eaUatae- 
Uon. AUeo Claihpet. Real Estate 
and insurance, 648 Mata etreet, 
Manchester. Pbone 4998 or 2- 
0880.

CONSIDERING SELLINO 
YOUR PROPERTT.

. Without obUgation to you, we 
arill appraise or make yOu a caab 
offer tor property. See tm before 
TOO aelL

Phoee 7738 Or 6378
BRAE-BURN REALTY

BEFORE Too buy be sure you try 
the office of Madeline Smith. 
Realtor, Room 26, 648 Mam
street. 2-1641, 4678.

S p o i l e d  C h ^ i L D t .

o«4
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So They Say-
We'd to  bettet off with some 

recession In 1949. - But psycho
logically. people don't wont to take 
any chances on another depression. 
It takes more courage than they’ve 
got either In the business commU' 
nity or In Washington Upalice off 
sections of a boom.
.—Dr. Moyaard C. Krueger, 

efato pralseaer ef 
Uaiveralty of- Ohlcage, 
piemtomt SMtaSst.

a _______________

Every aegment of our popula
tion has a rigkt to expect from 
this government a fair deaL

—President Tmman.

* c < ' V  iJ

m Hi
J., ■

It  U almoat impossible for a 
man to live the good life In tha 
United Statea. They heat their 
rooms to 76 degrees, then they 
naU the windows down so that you 
suffocate. They have colored 
bubble gum. Their radios are on 
all day. And they talk too much. 
—British novelist Emlyn Waugh.

You can oay ao much agalnat an 
exceas-proflt tax that I  have 
difficulty in understanding irhat 
anybody haa to oay for i t .
—Ben. Ralph Fttiidera (R ) of 

VermonL

A  lot of people have been ask
ing what was the matter with 
me. WeU, the trouble was 
strained my eye on election night 
looking for Republican votes.
—Ueut. Oov. Joe R. Haaley e< 

New York, who would have be
come governor had Dewey beea 
elected prealdeaL

Ji/dging by tbe elation results, 
do not believe that any ns- 

tlop aaaoclated with tto United 
States In the search tor universal 
peace and prosperity need fear 
that our bountry win falter in her 
course o f aid to democratic peoples 
in every direction — materially, 
morally or militarily.

William L. Batt, president SKF 
InduatrisA Inc.

We wlU have either free enter- 
priae 0 t  aoelallsini aad you can’t 
have both.

Edward Martla (R ) eJ 
•laottag Fresl- 

deat Tranma'a propseal for gov 
emmeat-coatrolled 
steel ladnotry.

m ere la alther going to be 
third World War or a great era 
of peace. But there Isn't going to 
be any depression because the 
American people Just won’t have 
one. m e people have made up 
their minds and that’s that. 
—Clara Boothe Luce, autbor 
piaywri^rt, tormer congreoe 

wroman from OonnrctlcTit

In Amerivaa polltIcA tha •)#• ' 
chanics of parttea have baaaiae 
divided from, the tdaaa Ar t- 
6ne with on idea, or k plan A SR * 
a voluntary group or s coauatMaa., 
m ere ora too many onmmRtaae.' 
Whan onyona haa aa Maa, .It 
should go throughout tha ragulog 
organisation la a oonforanoa to 
givs evaryona a chaaca to annaa 
hlmaslf. '  • • *
—PhiSp ■ . WSMs, am oC Ika 

late W anM  1* WOfela.

You can hog-tla that UtUa guy. 
Dan Cupid. And if ha ahowa 
up in totwasn a toy and a girt'la 
a buoy offtaa, nobody can do aaieh 
about IL .
--IM h  Backs,' Now Tavk n ila  

peraeaallty, lecturer and aalkar.

Labor wanta jnitrlght rspqal 
of the talquitoua Taft-Hatnay. 
statute and protection from op- 
preasive laglslation of any kind oo 
that the worklii/man may have tha 
same rights before the law oa any 
other citlxen.
—John L. Lewis, president, Uottod 

Mine Workers.

MICKEY FINN O’Ksy An Around I LANK LEONARD

HOW PIO 
S l«  TAKS'

PROBABLY 
BUT AS FAR

AS I'M 
CONCERNED 

irs AU OVER.' 
ru- NEVER LET 

MYSELF 6ET MVDLVEP

I'M GLAD HFS GOING. 
AkAT.HORTENSE-YOU 
WERE SEEING SO MUCH 
OF HIM 1 WAS AFRAID 
HE MIGHT BEGIN TO GET 
EMBARRASSING IDEAS.

W Ea,IW MITE^ 
ID STUDY HIM, 
RUDOLPH-AND 
HEHASMADEA 
WONDERFUL 
CHARACTER FOR 

THIS BOOK*

f

FUNNY BUSINESS BY' HERSHBERGER

- I. |i

' I -  L a f e r .

I. * 1*

geuamjaeaBSsi I ’ It
.I ’ l*

“It'a sn asbastea bag'—Jiia whMiart
inR fira !”

SIDE GLANCES

w siw ays eatelw
\

BY GALBRAITH

W

NNY BOOTS AND HER BUPPIES
UKVI.-'LV.MKOliK CM6 kO 
NNeWD FMD VN08SK 46 MR..0Q 

V K M m v  
WORRY 
TOR W«L 
\T TWIN

to :

JTie Old Self % BY EDGAR MAifrlN

ALLEY UUP

1  TWIMM t o *  \L OiStR WtR 
DIASAiROWV VOVK. ATTtoR.. f -  
ROO 1 —J-------------------- 1

SWLk FARXIboUvei.
Fl WORk'k?

At The Border

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY T. HAMLIN ■

FRECKI.es a n d  HIS FRIENDS

■i

MO«T6 A<JED UP WY 
Eveegows R3« stei- 
tM& USSOM6 and
FQU'P. AMD NOW , 
THERE'S NO SNOW.' 

. lu . sue SOAEftODY /

i

\.

•Tm euaprieed St you. Oko^. piekinffM s
you cM  ri|(ht up ftnd ooiM  hom# with m# thi9 mlnut.9*

OCT OCR WAY BY J . R. WILLIAMS

CALL MANCSIESTER 8216 tor 
oompetent, courteous, confidential 
aervlee on real oatate, raortKagv, 
insurance and notary requiic- 
manta. Suburban Realty . (to.. 
Realtors, 48 Parktaa street.

Wa n t e d —Real Estate tiatlrtga 
o f atagle and 3-fap)iIy honaes. 
Have cash buyers waiting. How
ard R. Raottaga. Odd FeilOwa 
building, 489 Main ktreet Plmn* 
2-1187.

IPONTTYHaUK 
'CO CAN CORE
t*S K  srrrE i2s .'
TH' BOLL OF TH*
w o o P ^ a o r  A 
D E SK SrriD  
KESP ’EM OFF- 
NOW LOOKITHt

TK  oalg  a r r  
.TIRED SETTIN' 

' A  TABLE ONLY 
THREE TUVCS 
, A  C»AY"HE’LL  

..MAk/ETODO 
rr TEN 
T »v «S .'.

^  THE portable  FENCE

THEUe'S FLEMTy 
OP SMOA/ ON 
MT.

TRAT^
^  HELP' 
TMtREb 
NO VNAY 

TBoer mEXE

Yes, Tesm!
r

BY MERRILL C, Bi.OSSEB

PRISCILI.A'S POP

V\/C HAVE A SFOR LINE t )  
MT. MCJCeE, YES - BUT Tm.-S 
iSNT NEW YO»< CTY AND-

ANYTWIN&- NEW YOR*: 
can do. SmAOyS'DC . 

/ can do a e r r w * .'

V..
ment IIY.AL VERMEER

”t hid my firtt dream in our 
mortgafe 

OCR BOARDING HOCSE
EGAOi vJe'VK h a d  V4SIRD 
CMARACieRE SOSOUeNiNG 
AT HOOPLE MANOR.BUT * 
MARTHAS C0U6M RAMEGES 
TAHSftIM tCAKB.'— X CANT^ 
6LU P  A  VJlNK,WAm»4G FOR. 
HHATD m a r ch  etlD MN ROOM 

IMTH ANSV4
M U fiA G E -

new dream houee. Pet—the 
fell due!”

with MAJOR HOOPLE
HSGlYEGMSPORCU- 

PlNB H A I R A N D ,  
TVUO SHOINC A

N ig h t  Mowf-w-I'M
QLSSPlNG^GO < 

GOONOLV A TTH fc ^  
OFFICE XMI&G THE 
^OFWanCHiNO 
,T)«CU)CK7IHIZ

r \  o o n tN 
want to b e '

VIC FLINT
tSL________

Meet Cesar

ARENT VOU UICKVI 
SHE'S JU9t  AT THAT 

CUTE AfiEL

BY MICHAEL U’MAI.LEY AND RALPH LANS

rYEDONS 
TIME HERE 
Nine VkARfî  

BUT 
RAMEGEBIft 
t h e  P R «»

ALMOND 
eA ftw rvE  

MAD IN

/-II

'  S t g  l ik e
HANINO BURGLARG 
KVER’V^W M ff »

(T T s f lU  DONT UNOIR5T/MW)' 
r HOW THIS ONE AMERICAN 

FASHION DESIGNER IS GOING 
t o  GET US INTO A lA FLEUff. 

0FENIN6. WUY. WE DONT

WASH TI BBS
.saffLilffJBLMAjaayicx- «ie. 1

All By Herself.
C cMHV ueuAU-V coNFWta ai voo. aopaav.

iPipvt »M8 TKL YOU WMsae
wa» eowe

____ _^ j_ --^ y id .a u a u
n ,' / 1  think ■#■

'/ / RUMROOer
W G K  TH*

saamMFaoM 
THC OEFNMIAOe 
I*  audgieemoa
SNOuTMieai 

k  uvoesamc.

THC KHKK. OF couaaci tKaweMiMPMaca
le W W  Twe Hie OF 1*  PABKitPowtaD,
IT OUT TO HM a e c e *m .v »j'v -.

'• -  ̂ ' K- '
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K.K of (Jeatsr church wo- 
j.:̂  JoaiCa Elliott and Mr*. 

AtliMd ?'•: - iBan. co-leaders, an
no j M  - ruohtWy meeting of 
th ^ c u p  fer Tuesday w e « ^ - 
^rnfiaw 25. In the Federation 
rc3» .   ̂The gueat apei^eP wlU ^  
Mils Atina French, reference U- 
l>:-»rtan at the Mary Cheney U- 

. briiry. whoee -subject will he “<hir 
Winter Reading.” Miss Daisy 
Grierson Is In diarge of the pro- 
(ram, and Mrs. Albert BogU, re- 
freabmenU.

AU TO  GLASS 
INSTALLED

' PROMPT SERVICE  
CALL 3322

White Glass Co.
34 Birch St. Manchester 
Opea Dally «  A. M. To B P. M- 

lacSndbig Saturday
Plenty Of Marking 

On Preihisefl

A daughter was bora January 
20 In Hartford hospital to Mr. and 
Mra. A. J. Rivard of 1* Bhslgn 
atroet They have another amali 
daughter, Karen H. Rivard.

Master Councilor tconard A. 
Johnson, Senior Councilor William 
8. Miller, Treasurer Francis H. 
Sullivan, Scribe Marshall E. 
Hodge. SUte MArshaU Richard M. 
Schubert and Chapter Advisor 
( ‘•Dad") William J. Graif of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMo- 
lay. motored to Torrlngton last 
night to witness a meeting of 
Ionic Chapter of that city. Dur
ing the evening dates were set for 
future basketball and bowling 

.iuatches between the two chap
ters. A social hour followed the 
meeting.

Friendship Lodge No. BB, I. O. O. 
F., of ThompsonvlIIe will be pre
sented with the traveling gavel at 
its meeting Monday evening in En
field High school auditorium, 
which is on the main road to 
Springfield. The meeting is open 
to all Odd Fellows and Rebekahs. 
RefreshmenU and dancing will fol
low the program.

- «
Dr. Edmund Zaglio lift  today 

to attend the annual meeting of 
ths American Association of Or
thopedic Surgeons in Chicago. He 
expest to return January 30.

frigidaira
COLD-WALL

IM NMAL

Mr. and Mra. K  KMkm Donton 
and two ffwjsn aons have ratumed 
to* Ann Arbor, Michigan, after 
apendlng the holldaya with their 
parents,. MA and Mra. Robart O. 
Denton 'of 89 Stephen S t 
Denton waa graduatad fixwn Syra
cuse University, N. Y., Ust June 
with the degree of Bachelor of 
Science in Forestry, and la now 
instructing in the Entomology 
Dept, of the University of Michi
gan while studying there for hit 
Master's Degree.

Two men from the Manchester 
area have completed Army Basic 1 Training with elements of the 9th 
Infantry Division, JFort Dix, New 
Jersey, and will visit their fami
ne.* before reporting to new as
signments. They are Recruits 
Dorian Charhonneau, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Napoleon Charhonneau 
and Willard Eniland. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William England, 598 
East Center street.

An important meeting of the 
committee in clmrge of the Valen
tine dance at the Rainbow, Bolton, 
of Frank J. Mansfield Det Marine 
Corps League, Inc., will be held 
this evening at eight o’clock at 
the home of Lee Darling, Sr., 8 

[ Church street Return tickets for 
the dance should ha made at thla 
meeting. ,

Moviaa win ha lAowa rt 
T toalgM atartlag at aavan </cloek. 
A  Oan* Autry Mrial iuid several 
shorU wUl be on the program.

Charles McKtnnie at i^otlaad 
who for some years has carriad on 
evangelical work in Bcaudor, and 
Chile, will conduct the aervlce In 
Ooepel H ^ - Sunday -evening at. 
7 pjn, • , ,

Daughtara of Libarty No. 125 
L.O.L.I. wlU maet tonij^t at 7:15 
at the emner of Knox and Center 
atreeta and proceed in s  body to 
the Holloran funeral home to pay 
respects to Mrs. John H<dlan(i 
whobe daughter Mrs. Mdward 
Jacobson Is a member of the lodge. 
The drill team rehiearaal schedufed 
for tomorrow aftamOon haa Seen 
cancelled.

The Covenant Lasgua of the 
Covenant Congregational church 
will meet tomorrow evening s4 
eight o’clock at the home Of Mau 
rice Swenson' in East Hartford.

The setback party of the Army 
and Navy AuxUiary Monday eve
ning at the A A N clubhouse was 
so su(;cessful. another la' planned 
for Monday evening of next week 
at 8:15 at the'aama placa. Mra. 
Agnes Meu vg}U again, serve as 
chairman.

. f l ^ D A T / j A W A R Y l l .  lM t^^^^ ■ ' '
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CoUect
In Dimes Drive

Coin Folders Are Now 
Begfaming to Come in 
T o Treasurer
The ManchMter Mardi of Dimas 

total surged past the 81,500 m vk 
todiy as Treasurer George Frbet 
attempted to keep up wttk the 
flood o f coin folders that are ar
riving with each mail delivery. At 
the MancUeater Trust f>x̂  the 
drive treasurer’s headquartsM, op
timism ss to the success of the 
1949 appeal la atoadUy mourning.

“With a little more th:.n s  week 
to go I feel sure Manchester win 
ring up s  really large total,” 
commented Treaeurar Froot.

Attorney John J. O’Connor, 
rhsirman of the drive, issucd a 
warning today to touaewives 
sgainst house-to-house canvassers 
who purport to bo members of the 
committee. Reports of atibb setivt- 
tiea have already oesn received 
and turned over to the poHce for 
investigation. ’

No House to Reuse Osavaas
“No houae-to-house or stioet

■ollBlton as* mrthstlusa to 
for ths Infantlls HaruMs 

or etamd.
taaallaet 
a rtod ,"

rsiiHrtirisM V O o aaa t
’NBpadal aoUdtatlan at business 

and Industrial tlnaa, oigamsaUaua 
u d  pmfeasirmmen is btmg earrlsd 
on but thsaa soHdtora ato paopla 
well-known throughout the town 
add ars meraban of ths commit
tee."

The chairman urged all tamUieo 
to ihtnm thatr coin loldan by mali 
aa aooB as poadble. If eoto loldsra 
havs not baan nealvad, oontribu- 
tors ara asked to aend t’ lelr dona 
tlona to the Mandieeter March of 
Dimas in care o f the Manchester 
Trust Co,

JOHN LOVES 
MARY

Tor TkMa WtUs 
P. O.^.Bsx MS 

81J9

CAMERA DEPT.
Praa Advice By  

An Expert

Arllm r Drug Stores

e  Uckar-Top froexsr 
u Moist-CoM cowpoftmowt 
a Molof>Mltor mschanlsai 
a 10. cu. ft. sirs

KEM P’S
liic.

TM  Main Stiaat 
TcL 6680

Frlgldglra In Manchester

Per Over 25 Tears

E«>IVn>UAL 
TAX RETURNS

PIERRE R. CARON
TcL 2-9108 Evenings

s h £
w  ^

r  ............J
M 6 p ̂  ( / / / / ' /

V / i n d s h i e l d  W a s h e r

nrith ▼•typo 
vte#iMM4ia

ROY  M O TO RS
241 Ifa. Main Bt

9hL l i l t
X

NOTICE
h •

By outkority of the Public Util- 

Itiet Commission the present 

trial run schedule of Silver 

Lane Bus Co. through McKee 

Street is extended through
e

Sunday, Jon. 30.

A Scarf To Enhati 
That Suit:

Russian Kolinsky Scarfs
In Lovely 5 Skin Arrangement£

Per Skin— Plus Tax luaoaooeooi

Natural Ranch . Mink
In 4 Skin Arrangements a a

r Skin— Plus T a x ...............................

m a h c h s s t s i I  C o m m *

v>

Spring ’49 and you . .  . suited in a handsomely 
tailored classie in supple fabric with hip-con- 
sdous pockets . . . extravagant, exciting button 
treatments! Your suit is more feminine . . . 
most colorful . . . this season. Gabardine, Shark
skin.

$ 3 ^ . 0 0  t o

$49-98
\'■4

Featuring a Parade o f Great Valuetl

PHOTO HEADLINERS
2 DAYS ONLY

KODAK VIGILANT
SIX.20

Folding T y p e -^ x ce lla it For Color

; $35.95
'  Regular Priem $42.14

iaNaMutluuB« Madd)

CREDIT TERBIS A T  NO E X T R A  CHARGE!

Sizes 10 to 42— 1 4 ^  to 2 4 ^

These are the designers first fresh insirfra-
tion of the new season. Famous for their 
fiti their excellent lines and beautiful finish, 
rayon prints, rayon crepe, chambray ma
dras, corded suits, pincheck gingham. Prices

$8.98 to
$16-98

Second Floor

«

8A H  Green Stamps Given W ith  Cash Sales

rht COM
M A N C N f f T t d  M M M *

January Nylon 
Hosieiy Specials

'a

r *

45 Gauge Nylons, Pr. . . . . . $1.09 
$1.2451 Gauge Nylons, Pr. ...............

A ll first quality full fashioned witlj reinforced heel and 
toes. Sizes 8 ĵ> to IQi/o. ^

January Special

Simulated Pearl 
Necklaces

In 2-3-4 strands. Filigree clasps. New Spring colors. 
White, P i iX  Blue. '  ■

.00 Plus Tax

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

n.J!lfKIUU«>M
M A M C H i t m i  C o m m -

Advertise io The Herald— It Pays

Avoragt Daily Net Press Run
r«r  «lm ItoMh W DM m tot, I9U

9,664
. Um Aaeu 

Iflf O n a M lM a UtaneheUhr-^A City o f Village Charm '

 ̂ The Weather 
Forenm «l D: K Virnmm  Han

fb lr tilt. •RenuMHi. toMlghl • 
Sunday; coid.r tonight nnd 8* 
‘toy.
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Business Pace 
Little Faster 
During Week

-W orkers Manage to 
Keep Plants Nearer 
T o Normal Schedules; 
More Visiting Stores
New-York, Jan. 22—i/F) — The 

pace of bualneaa and Induatry waa 
*  UtUe faater thU week despite 
continued unfavorable weather 
over a big atretch of tha country.

Somehow, workera 'mahaged to 
keep planta nearer normal ached- 
ulea than during laat week’a 
waather alage and there were more 
people-vlaltlng atore*. The result: 
More bualneaa.

OeaUe Rise la  Stocks 
Rounding out the better eco

nomic cllmnto was a gentle rise in 
the atock market that carried it to 
the blgbMt level since November 
4. Wall street apparently ap
proved of the President's inaugural 
address and viewed an IntenaivA 
foreign al4 program aa a J.uture 
counterweight to a possible sag In 
domestic demand.

Bethlehem Steel Corporation 
sold through an investment syndl- 

veato some $20,000,000 in common 
 ̂ One of the biggest such 
sine* the war. It not only 

1 to liven up the market 
stocks but indicated In- 

veatora didn’t figure huainess waa 
going an the rocka overnight.

Drop in Enaptoymeet Cntbnoka 
Thera'wen waa a drop in em

ployment ̂ tbacka which have had 
business people worried recent-

Acheson Takes Oath News T idb i ts
Culled From (/P) Wires

Prepares

Dean Aehfsuin (left) I* awoni la aa secretary of state by CSilet Jnsllcc Fred 8L Vinson In Presldrat 
Tmman’a WUto House oSIce at WaHhlngtoa. Tho pre-.ldent (center) wllnessMi the ceremony Jron^be- 
Mnd Ua desk. Major Gen. Harry Vaughn, presidential mlUtaî r aide, le in background, 
photo). __________

Several thousand students stpge 
protest in Rome againft projected j 
delivery of Italian wirshlpa to 
Russia as war reparations . . .
Israel expected to renew her de- I 
iRsnil fur admission to United Na- ! 
tions within the next week or ten 
days if -J Middle. East ariniaticr 
talks are successful . . .  Stout |
CHevelsnd delicates.sen store pro
prietor holds swinging door I
against armed robber until t he. W| * g s g | c  
latter becomes frightened and runs! i  4  U I llC la M  k.JXXX>vaO 
away . . .  Miami again host to 
group of Baltic relogees who sail-1 
ed Atlantic to escape Russian rule'

. British government has pub-! ______
llshed “ popular account” of Mar-  ̂ !• »
shall plan so man on the street P r o m i s e s  tO W  o r k  HI 
can know how it works for Bri- 
tain . . .  General Clay. American' 
military governor, blames Bos- [ 
stons for division of Germany and i 
Its dual currency In spcclAl report I 
distributed today . . .  Strike of 
gas workers in Camden, N. J.. 
ends after 19 hours of negotiations 
. . .  Television expert says that, 
since ”on television a windbag is 
still »  wlndbeg.”  its advent will 
cut political speeches in half.

Fear cat may be clue to disap
pearance of 10,000 little ,\hite mice 
Ming reared for experimental pur- 
poeea in Cincinnati . . . Plim to 
rebuild th?‘ Republican party from 
the grata roota up may be pro
posed at G. O. P. National commit
tee at Omaha next week . . . .  Con

to Send  
C on fer  

R eds on Peace

Party Clothes

Getting Party Platform j 
T h r o u g h  Congress

Acting Prcsitleiit

(AP ^wlr«-

What waa 'deacribed by compe
tent trade auttaoritiea aa a “aub- 
atantlal’’ volum ^f bualnesa in cot
ton textilea rankra high on the Hat 
of bettor eccmomicNnewa 

Two other factorav^ntrlbuted to 
bettor aentlment on Ojia important 
front.

Raw cotton pricea hove dropped 
near the point where gtwemment 
eupporta come Into p la y e d  peo
ple wbo deal In textilea \reallxa 
th^  no mator what elae hnpena, 
a floor to aaeurely under 011*  
oC the coet etructu're.

Rulea Agalnat Demaada 
New Yerk’a Worth atreet, 

tU* eantei af the world, also  ̂
aaora than paaeing attention to the

acur* New England textile wage 
dlapute. He ruled agalnat de- 
n»eF»<te for an Increaae of 10 cents 
an bour made by a group of Fall 
River-New Bedford textile union- 
ista. Tbla generated hope that ag
itation for fourth round wage in- 
craaees in the textile industry 
would be discouraged.

Given a period of stabilised cot
ton and labor costa, textile econo- 
mlata believe thia aprawUng tn- 
duatry might anap out of its pro
longed alurop. If it does, it will 
be the flret to complete a painful 
eycia of post war adjustmenta 
that all American induatry seems 
destined to undergo.

And the level at which the cost- 
prlce-produetion ratio worka out 
in relation to the preivar average

Alaskan Crash 
Takes 4 Lives

Pravda Editor Sees 
Communism Victor

™- BiuicheTries
side Down- In Wreck

Anchorage, Alaska, Jan. 22— (JPi 
—Peter Palmero hung for 20 hours | 
upside down before he and Capt. 
R. D. Land, the pilot, were cut 
free yesterday from the wreckage 
of an Alaska AlrUnea DC-3 Uana- 
port idan*. >
' IT others died wben the plane 

Into k liiuaide oh the Kehkl 
lula Thuraday night.

crea* reported the body 
of Btewardess Lucina Nims of 
Evemm, Wash., waa not found. 
Feminine clothing was seen in a 
tangle at debris in the middle of 
the wreckage and It waa assumed 
her body Waa there. Also aboard 
were co-pilot Robert Stevens of 
Seattle, Roscoe Spears of Dilling
ham. Alaska/ and Stanley Hillman 
of Anchorage.'

Century 
munism Not o f  Wall 
Street; Stalin Listener
Moscow, Jan. 22.— </P)—  

Pravda’s editor, in the pres
ence of Premier Stalin, de
clared last night is
the* century^ 'o f  ComihuTlisrn,! 
not of Wall street. A t the j 
same tihrb P..N . Pospelov, the 
editor who addressed Soviet 
leaders on the 25th anniver- 

i sary of the death o f Lenin, de- 
oiared Soviet Russia has an "un- 
shakeablo will for International 
cooperation.”

Attacks "Warmongers”
He reminded his

Calls in Heads o f  Egyp
tian and Israeli Delega
tions fo r  Showdown

Washington, Jan. 22—<̂ >—The 
inauguration festivities behind 
him. President Truin-in ehed his 
party clothes today with a promise 
to work at pvuhing the Democratic 
platform through Congress.

Still brisk and smiling, Mr. Tru- ‘ 
man went hopie at 11:10 .ast night , 
for his first full night's sleep in  ̂
days, after telling party followers ] 
hi* list of campaign pledges “ was i 
not a scrap of paper."

Both In High Humor 
It was another busy day for the 

g” BVtonai“ ieadcm‘ may'a*k PreJt- president, nuwt of It spent in the 
dent Truman Monday for blueprint company of V ice I^esident Bark- 
on his plan to guarantee American | ley. The two wete in 
nrivate investments abroad . . . . j They swapped jokes. Joshed each 
^publican Senator Morse p ro -| other and kept the crowds who saw 
noees Aoril target date for vote them roaring with lauguter.
on repeal of Taft-Hartley law------ i As ‘ ‘’ f  j
Senator Taft Ukes chilly riew of commented: I don t think this | 
President Truman’s "bold new pro- , country ever had a president and ■ 
grtm” for aiding in development | '  ice prMldent who were more con- j 
of world’s backward areaa • "  . ■ . ,

Canadian Air f  ; minuUs at the Kentucky SUte so-
ewiltly I cietv’s Inaugural ball for’ Barkley
down on Hudson Bay ice field • • •' Shoreham hotel. i

(^hinu^s Acting President 
Tells Nationalist Lead
ers . o f  Intention at 

[ Tea Party; Quietly A»- 
siimes P r e s i d e n t i a l  
Powers at Simply Cere
mony Which Lasts On
ly for Few Minute*

Bulletin!
I Nanking. Jan. 22,— ( A V -  
I China’s totterinR Kovemment 
I tonight announced the . ap- 
i pointment of five delexates to 
i nexotiate peace with . the 
! (!ommuni.sts. Heading the 
delegation will be Siyio Li- 
T^e, a veteran advocate of 
peace between the National
ists and the Reds.

(Cbatfaued OB Pag* BIgbl)

F la sh e s!
(I « to  BaULfhis of tk< '-r. Wire)

Advocates Mere State Help 
Hartford, Jaa. 22^—(A>—Alote 

etato birip for tboee 4* year* of 
age or over la called for in two 
bUls advocated by Aaron O. 
CobMU Went Hartford. These Mils,

audience of 
Stalin's assertion tliat peace '  is

Rhodes, Jan. 22—CPt — Acting 
U.N. Mediator Ralph C. Bunche 
called In the heads of the Egyptian 
and Israeli delegations last night 
for a showdown in armistice Ulks.

Bunche’s action indicated a de-

Moscow dispatch attacka Asian 
conference in New Delhi for aim
ing at formation of power bloc. . . 
Hollywood boxflng over romance 
between Producer David O. Selz- 
nick, just tUvorced, and Jennifer 
Jones. . . . .  Loa Angeles police 
psychiatrist whose claim of solving 
Black Dahlia murder case wm* ex
ploded win thee beartag on bia 
qualifleationa and tha manner of 
ht# jjjw O on Ipx

i suspecL — — -  {

Nanking, Jan. 22.— (/P)—  
China’s Acting President Li 
Tsung-Jen told Nationalist 
leaders at a tea party today 
his cornered government is 
ready to send peace delegates 
to the Chinese Comtnunists. 
Li quietly assumed presiden
tial powers at a simple cere
mony which lasted only a few 
minute*.

.Antl-CUmax to Retlremeat
I It was an anti-cUmax to ChlaaF

i Kai-Shek's retirement after 22 
years of heading China's govern
ment.

The tea was a characteristic 
. manner for Li to greet hia aaso- 
IctatcA Both Li and Premier Sun 

Ko told offtclala that thp govern-, 
I ment definitely yrauM -annd dsle- 

He had had leas than three hours :  ̂ . 'Kstos "to Yenan” —referring to
of sleep the night beNre and only j U n l t c a  S t a t e s  1 FIPS tO  | the fYinipiaillat, ajia iSfWsI but 

foweand'ar bhif-hrtirs Wednesday! _  ,  V  ' '  wt'* ' “ W’»ninX-ilvle*at' ' s would be sent* 
night:~ P a t c h  U p  U i n e r e n c c s ; leader*.

Earlier he had shaken hands 
I with 1,400 guests at a reception 
j by Secretary of the Treasury I Snyder — and had followed that 
I with an appearance at a similar 
I affair given by Senator J, Ho'vard 
j McGrath, Democratic national 
I chairman.

Sbert Meeping Period*

Li Tsang-Jen (above), vice pteSl- ■ 
dent of Chinn, became acting 
president following Chlang ILal- 
Sbek'e departare from Nanking.

Action Makes 
Split Broader

O v e r  R e c o g n i t i o nCIO United Auto Worker* look- “ it ’s been a wonderful few 
ing for tlea with farmers and small j <(ays,” he told the Kentuckians, 
businessmen . . . Member* of re- j ••But Tm  glad it comes only once 
cent Federal spy-hunting grand I every four years.” 
jury under subp^M  to testify in u  was at the McGrath recep-

tion that Mr. Truman made It , . ..  un
clear he has every intenUon of °lherit.« rec-

! Washnigton. 
United States

Jan. 22-  J*'—The 
nought today to

Then Li and Sun Fo resumed 
sessions writh top offIcUlls. In
formed sources reported they arcre 
trying to determine exactly bow 
and when contact coiild be opetied 
with the Red high command. It 
waa expected these meetings Would

snagged in a boundary dispute.
The session began at 11 p. m.. (4

p. in., e. s. t.». Bunche and Brig, ference says it will make no direct
A, „ „ „  1----- ^ 7 --------------- »  ... ' Gen. William E. Riley, chief U.N. I reference to economic sanctions in

Palmero, a S^n Francisco man. possible between the observer who sits in on all talks,! its recommendations to United
was in critical condition and Land, terns, but bitterly attacked An-  ̂ indicated they planned to keep the i Nations.
whoee home is Ahehorage. in M ri-! gio-American warmongera." | meeting going all night If necca-1 --------- ------------------
ous condlUon at a hospital  ̂ here  ̂, (Pospclov's speech .appeared t" «arv to reach an agreement.

toteat development in the : Near End of Arguing
cast-wcat cold war in which there ; Bunche indicated to newsmen 
have been signs of a Soviet drive . ^oth aides, who have been in 
to convince the world she wants | aiojosJ 
peace. He spoke just a day after 
President Truni'in in his inaugural

cisiv'e break in the conference may [ triM of 11 top U.S. Communists.
be expected soon. The session is . . . .  Jack Werst, Dayton jeweler, _____ ____ ____ __________
regarded as the final step in armis- , glad to be on ground after carrj-- keeping his campaign promises^ if American countries o\cr its rec- Sunday. No peso*
tlte negotiations which have been i ing $1,500,000 worth oT clamond.* | he gets the backing from Congre.ss ognitioii of Vehozuela and M »ai- named.

------- ------ - plane fron, York to Chi-1 and the people. : vador. , (Meanwhile. AP Correspondent
ago. . . . .  Delegate at Asian con-1 Repeata Cooperation Plcn The governnienU of bi.th thoM g n^^r Moosa reported from ?*!■

He repeated his plea for coopers ----- - last c .nations came into power late last besieged ancient

Both had frozen feet along with 
their other injuries. \ .

The rescuers, wisp at flr.st 
thought there were tip *iin,'ivors, 
had started to hack thelc way into 
the wreckage when they heard n 
shout. They found Palmero hang
ing upside down, unable to un
fasten his safety belt.

•fhe two survivors were brought 
out by a skl^equipped pl*no. Re-

addre.ss called Communism a 
false Philosophy'’ and predicted its 
followers in due time would rcc- 
og^nlze democracy's strength, 
abandon their delusions” and join

turning for bodies, it flipped over j wiy, the rest of"the world in an in- 
tn landing but its crew was un- ternational settlement.) 
hurt. Cites China ns Example

West Gets
New Snow

almost continual conference the i 
past two days, had about run out I 
of arguments and that some final j 
decision either of agreement or j 
complete breakup of the talk-s may j 
be expected shortly. |

The conference began here Jan-, 
uarj’ 13. ‘

It was learned unofflclally that! 
the Jews were holding out for con-1 
trol of Beersheba, an Arab town 
In the Negeb award to the Arabs

Four Airmen 
Die in Crash

along with sever^ I S t o c k u i e n  a n i l  O R ic i a N
by him, will be latrodoceil aext 
wash la tbe Oeaeral Assembly by | 
a legtolator. One measuie would | 
provide for etato enbeldirs to ■ 
iniUd SoaUl bomeo for tbooe la I 
(hat aga group. Another Mil would I 
make a0 persona reaeblag the.age

Trying to Save Cat
tle and Sheep in Drifts

Pfllipelov cited China as .an ex ..
, ample o( the failure yf plana of i by the original U ^ . partition plan 
H "American reactionaries" and Said I of t94i, biH which t ^  Israelis oc- 

,the ^mmuntsts there w-crc "win-1 cupied in October. They a l^  de- 
nlng decisive victories.”  “ land control of the m^n Inland

I He said Lenin once wrote that highway systeni.of the Negeb.
I the “ issue of the struggle depends | Israel has a l^  
i in ;he end on the f ^ t  that Rus- i Trans-Jordan and Lebanon 
' sla, '..India, China and others con
stitute the overwhelming majority

Eight on B-29 Jnjured;
One in Critical Condi
tion; Montana Scene
Great Fails, Mont., Jan. 22—i/P) 

— Four of 12 crewmen were killed 
last night when a B-29 crashed in
to a snow blanketed field minutes 
alter taking off from the G »at 
Falls air base.

Tbrea were dead in the wreck
age when rescuers arrived nearly 

The fourth dietl

tion at the party for Barkley. year when they overthrew-
■'We must not only have the sup- existing regimes by fnree - a 

port of the Icgtslative branch, but practice the United Stale.* has 
also of the people iri order to do | condemned in the pajt. '
those things for whirh we got: This country'.* formal recogiii- 
eleeted and for which the Demo- tion.. announrcfl ye.sterdiiy. served 
cratic party aland.*." he .said. to broaden a shnip .split over tlie .

An inveterate story teller him- whole issue in the normally solid i 
self. Mr. Truman confessed at one western hemi.sphere politlc.al line-  ̂

, point that he had to yield to a bet- up. |
I ter man in Barkley. a  number of Amcru an states ■

That was when the vice presi- have resumed delations with Vene- 
I dent brought in a reference to thejziiela and El Salvador, but several, 
campaign proinlse* of the defeated 

I G. O. P. presidential candidate. In 
1 telling how he got caught in a

(CoaMnoed an Page Bight)

Cutter Crew 
Tells o f Fire

have

(CVtattnoed aa Paxe Eight)

Czechs Hold 
60 as Spies

of aa automatically eligible for oM 
age assUtaaee, provided they rc- 
itlded la Coaaecttcut for the past 
five yeara,* • • •
Three Die la Fire

Chicago, Jaa. Z2v—(J'i—An el
derly couple aad oae man per- 
lahed la a 8re which destroyed a 
two-story frame house la tlie 
Mouth Mde stockyards dUtrict tô  
day. U m  dead were MIcliael Leko- 
staj, 75, aad kl* wife, Rosetta, 75, 
aad Aatboay Mk», 68. Mica’s wife, 
Anaa, 67, waa at work wlma tlie 
fire, widch was of nadetcrmlaed i 
ortgla, broko out.

• • *

Delta Town Attacked 
Rangoon, Burma, Jam. 22—iJV - 

The Burmeoe Army aaaouaced to
day tint rebel Karen Naflonalista 
Iwve been launcMng assaults on 
tiu Irrawaddy  ̂delta town of Pnn- 
tanaw for two daya. Plaaeo are 
diapplag feod to.tiM defenders ef 
Pnntaaaw, 48 ndlee aorthweat ef 
Ran goon, the commnalqae said. 
The Karen tribesmen placed the 
town Bader siege laat week.• • •
2,666 Under qaaraatlge

Day-ton, 0 „  Jaa. 82— Two 
thonsaad patleata aad eaiployes 
at the Dayton State hospital 
day wars and r guaraatlae far 
dlphtheitoi Dr. CWvta Baker, hea- 
pltal aupertateadsat, aaM daiatlaa at tt* fuaraatlae waa aet 
ly axed, but It aright last long an 
86 days. 1%*** wards previoualy 

bsea gaaraatlaed

By The Associated Press
New snow piled into the west 

today complicating the job of 
atockmrn and government offi
cials trying to save - drift-bound 
cattle and sheep. .

Parts of Nevada,' already cov
ered with a snow measuring up to 
17 Inches, received most of the 
hew blanket.

Meanwhile, the Fourth Air j 
Force was -ready at Hamilton | 
field. Calif., to inaugurate an air 
lift for livestock in Nevada, and 
otlier western sUtes. but waited 
results of a conference in Wash
ington.

At Ely. Ncv.,‘ alraady unijer 
eight Inches of snow, and one of 
the potnU hit by the new fall, 
George N. Swallow, secretary of 
the United Btockmen’a association, 
eaUmated 70,000 ahpep are in a 
critical condition because of lack 
of feed and expomirc. Estimates 
placed the number of livestock 
endangered at 200,000.

The stock'arc in (Colorado, Ida-

of thn population.'
“An^ precisely this majority of

- (Uoiiftmiert iin Cage l-aur)
--------------------------

Young Pilot 
Loses l i fe

First Crash o f  Los An
geles Helicopt|?p Mail 
Shuttle Service Fatal
Loa Angeles, Jan. 22~<JP)—The 

.first crash of this far-flung city’s 
helicopter mall shuttle (Mrvice took 
the life of a young pilot in a 
crackup In a busy do’vrntown 
streeL

Harry A. Slemmons, 27, of In
glewood,' perished as thS rotor- 
plane, taking off last night from 
the roof Of the Terminal Annex 
poet office, gtaked the parapet and 
plunged into busy Macy slret, nar
rowly miaging traffic.

Sends Thanks To Bunche I tour hours later. ..... — . 
Meantime the commanding offl-: in the base hospital. Of the eight l . . l ia r g p a  

ccr of the Egyptian brigade: injured one is In critical condlUon. 
trapp^ In the Faluja pocket sent The 15th Air Force plane was 
his thanks to Bunche for the

as
on a flight to its home base at 

y .N .'s  evacuation of the Mriously Spokane, Wash., from the Ssnoky 
wtninded. The Jews agreed to the Hill base at SalLna. Kans. 
move in the negotiations here. | A ’ crewman who was thrown 

Tv\’o British pilots shot down on | dear trudged five miles through 
the EgyjitlSin-Israell front Jan. 7 1 heavy snow back to the base to 
boarded.the Italian steamer Cam -'notify officials of the crash. Four 
pedoglio at Haifa for Cyprus yes- j whert drive trucks were used to 

orted

W i t h  G i v i n g  
I n f o r m a t i o n  t o  
i c a n  l u t e l l i g c n o c  U n it s

Lurid, Floating Infer
no Drifting Aimlessly 
In Foggy Darkodiss

^ 'f  /•
New York, Jan. 22>—(JV-A 

lurid, floating Inferpo—jlriftllig 
aimlessly on the sea in foggy 
darkness—power gone—ripped en
gines spewing steam—no light ex
cept from dancing flames—

This was the Coast Guard cut- 
. Iter Eastwind aa described yester- pitblics an opportuhity to air tticir jjy men who stayed aboard 

, conflicting views. c . . .  ■ her after she was rammed by the
. . Just a, month ago. the Stole d^  10 tanker Gulfstrcam

A in r r -1  partment formally denounced the the coast of New Jersey early

Including Chile and Uruguay 
! thus far refused lo do so.

Special Session Called 
i Chile has summoned a special I session of the Council of American 
j States for Monday to deal with a 
1 complaint of "negligence” against 
, the ‘ Venezuelan g o v e r n  ment. 
; charging refu.sal to give safe con- 
I duct to Former Venezuelan Pre.si- 
dent Romulo Bothancoiirt.

That meeting may give repre- 
sentatvies of the 21 American rc-

IContiniied on Page Eight)

terday. They were epeorted aboard 
the ship by senior Israeli Air 
Force officers, whose prisoners 
they had been since the incident 
In which five R.A.F. planes were 
shot down;

plow through four foot snowdrift* 
to evacuate the Injured. . services in Austria.

No Fire After Crash j Thla was one of
. There was no fire

Prague. Jan. _ 22.—(IP Czeeho- '"r.- ' _
Slovak seourity police wore report- 
ed today to be holding 60 persdns | _ 
at Bratislava on charges of spy- j 

for American intelligence j Parley Site
the largest

...^ Officiala of Lo* Angeles Airways,
ho, Montana Warning and Utah ; opsratea the ahuttle aervlce
In aSdition to Nevada. | between Loa Anheles post office.

Senators of the six *totea )(«► j municipal airport and various! j^tlon* to becin
terday met in Wa^ngton to ask eeuthertT CallforaU ciUes. said It

until 4 a. m. yesterday In an ef
fort to reach a solution to the 
Beersheba deadlock, it was report
ed.

Tho Jews are reluctant to give. 

(Contlaned ea Pag* Fo«r)
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Parade Before Caslle 
In Copenhagen Today

crash. Plane* were sent aloft to j made recently throqghout Czecho- 
drop flares to locate the wreckage. I Slovakia.

Jewish military experts worked ! The dazed crewman waa unable to ' Thus far the official statement
• • the I promised last Monday on the ar

rest o f-O n . Josef KutUwaasr and 
a number of other Army officers

to .guide tbe rescuers back 
scene.

The nose section 'va* snapped 
from the fuselage and hurled 100 i ^  • , j
yards away. TTie four gngines and i That group was pickqd up ^ r ly  “  in January on charges of plotting

to overthrow Czechoslovakia's(Coatianed ea Page Four) Communist government.
*6ne of Leaders of Uprising
Kuttlwassr was one of the load

ers of the Prague uprising in 1945 
that finally drove the Oerraana 
out. He is in Pankrac prison, and 

'i t  is known that bis lawyer saw 
! him there four daya ago.

Officials maintained silence “ for 
I security reasons" on 4he identity 
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New Television Channels 
In Ultra High Frequencies

Cbpenliagen, Jan.

for emergency legUlation. 
goggest Feed Be Dropped 

One auggeatioa o f' tho confer
ence, was that foedJie dropped by 
Air Force planes. Planes from 
Lowry field, near Denver, Goto., 
have dropp^ more than 1,000 
bnlsa o( hny nnd nlfnlfn in that 
nren In the past two weeks.

The east got a touch of winter 
with Maine’s first heavy snow
storm of the yean “At leastafter tbol

death of fear dderty Inmate* slice * foot’*
Dec. 16. Dr. Baker anM nil fo «r ; — i
In* S4 4W *lw rin . _ ,  '  ^UmMIbiimI wi gsg*  CIgM i ^

was tho first crash since the serv
ice was Inaugurated here in Octo- 
l)6r L̂ 4T*

Only Senrlee Of Kind In Nation
The local helicopter mail aervlce 

U the only on* of Its kind in the 
nation and has operated in all 
aorta of weather, Including recent 
mowstorms.

Blemmona, a former Army Air 
Force pilot, had been flying ths 
hclic^tera 10 months. The plane.

was the :— diction. Snow ' a sikorrity 851, had Jurt been

AOi§tf *6 *■ f > l »  fM K i

Ing of new television channels that Ur and high frequency bands
Only 12 channels presently , are 
avalUble (or televlaioh in any- 
given area.

Coy outlined the plan to 250 
executives of radio and television 
atations of the Columbia Broad; 
casting system at a CBS “tcU- 
vlsion cUnlc.”

H* said nUoontloaa within tbe 
present band, fronen by the FCG 
last September, would be resumed 
by April or May, as planned.

CSK President Frank Stanton 
told the clinic that nothing short 
o f war or a major economic crisis 
cna« 8*U toltvii^oa’s rapid growth.

operation is foreseen tUa year b y , 
the Federal (Communications coso- 
mission. I

The new channels wotild be In 
the ultra high frcquenclea.

FCC Chairman Wayne Coy a*ld 
yesterd^ that opening of new 
channels “offer* the hope" that 
many npplicnnU for atnUon* "eSn 
start construction thla year, espe
cially In cities where no provisions 
havs bMn made in the present 
band."

Can Be Built to Rw'civa Both ' 
U* said ts^yiaioB aeta can ba

_ __ ___ 22 —-1^^—
and''civilian8 haa not lipon Issued.iifCommunUits picketed today the

opening conference on a Scandin
avian defense alliance.

Twenty-three young Commun
ists paraded ijefore (Zlirlstlanborg 
castle, where government leaders 
of Sweden. Norway and Denmark 
met. They carried posters with 
such slogans as "No Scandinavian 
War Bloc” and "We Won’t Pay 
for Our Freedom with doHsrs."

Police watched but did not in
terfere.

Thirty-three , top-ranking poli
ticians from the three countries, 
including the three prime mini
sters, w ill try to solve the problems 
connected with eetsbiiahment of 
a common defense system. 

Differenee ef Opinion 
Before entering the hall Prime 

Minister Hans Hedtoft of Denmark 
told reporter! there were certain 
dtffercnca* of opinion among the 
delegations. ^

Swedoi haa offered an .wtrigbt 
alliance to Norway and Denmark 
on the condition, according to i»- 
Uable remits, that it b* Ind^en

were reported to have been arrest
ed with KutUwaasr, or in a sepa
rate roundup.

The Ministry of InformaUon 
said it was unable to either con
firm or deny the reports. It added 
that it hop^^ to issue a sUtement 
next week.

Without tbe promised official 
statement, the rtunora about the 
number and IdenUty of the arrgat- 
ed oifflcera and civilians grew. 
They ware fed by the mystery of 
the midnight ahota—a dosen at 
least—W’hich two weeks ago wok*

AT
*■ M e* law k

dent of any link with the We*t

Wednesday, 
i The crewmen told their story 
after the battered, fire-blackened 
icebreaking*^mttcr waa towed into 
New York harbor yesterday. 
Aboard were the bodies of 11 men 
killed in the accident.

“ .Mlrarle Not M on KlUsd”
“It waa a miracle that more - 

men were not kiUed,"c said Lt. 
CMmifr. Charles Licising, the cut
ter’s chief engineer. "Jt’s a wonrfer 
they didn’t trample each other to 
death.” .

Reporters were allowed aboard 
the crippled vessel to talk to tha 
crew of 47, including the skipper, 
Capt. John A. Glynn, of Gloueea- 
ter, Maas.

The rest of the 162 men on 
board the cutter at the time of tbe 
accident. Including 20 injured, 
were brought here earlier by res
cue ships.

mes Tryiag to 8*v* Bud4y
Lelsing. of Belmont, Maas., toM 

how one Coast Guardsman, Robert 
Connnrst tbird-class enginemaa of 
East Haven. Conn., (fled In ■ vaUl 
effort to save the Ufe of a tNkUIjr.

SborUy after the coUiriOB, 
Leising said Connora cam* ap aa 
deck of tbe flame-swept riflp, tb*8 
suddenly started below agala.

“Where are you going?” an oA - 
cer shouted. “You can’t go duw* 
there.”

“I’m going down to get Zanr,” 
Connora retorted, and diaappsanfi 
below deck.

Leiaing aaid Oonaon* k8tff 
burned body was feond 6t 
foot at Um  strips* M 
friend IM trtod to aav*,
Firemaa Joaa V. t e r .
(ielpbUu dlad la tk* o u

O s p t ^  atrmm. Id* a rm ,
shot, hfli C— , ------


